
Protest New Water District

.contrad to an :~outslde flrm)·.Is ridiculous
when· our; town Is suffering from unemploy·
ment." '" .-

Russell confended that all towns. -are fac·
Ing~ the !arn~problem',~£FaFfiea-f11Ing1hat

~~~fr:t~:.~S:::~e~~~f~m~!- th_~~ ha~~ !.O dO"

, He acknOWledged that the Roosevelt Park
area residents need bef1er water pr't$'3ure.. '
kecexpl~fned fhaf a hYQr~nt 'check"I}C was ~n

wUh-fM nre chief (a:st 5ummer1mttCafed
2"f!>s. Q( pressvre was aU·filat"was avalfab(e
at a hydrant fn1he ex:freme-soufhem en-cfof '
tM~.dlstr-lct. f'

:b.,;,.~~~~~~~*~±~~~

Council Plucks Chicken Permit
Wayne's City Council has plu<:ked 'ormer Wayno State College profeli50r. ,John

Violefle's Chicken permit.
City Administrator Phil Kloster told Council members Tuesday night t,"at a 6 p.m.

check of the Violette residence, .110 Douglas, had produced a head caunt 01 live
chickens. ~ ."

The total was- two over the three-chicken limit set in terms of Violette's permit.
'Councilman Gary Vopal"!,nsky quickly Introduced a motlori Ito recirid the mouse

geneticist's permit. Moments later it was all over, the Council had vofed ·unanlmous·
IV, with Larrv Johnson abstaining, to wllhdraw the permit: '

Violette, who conducts researchJ)!UDouse' genetics in his backyard laboratory at
,110 Douglas, was urged to clectn up his yard recently bv city Dfflcl"a~s who recei\ted
~e~oral complaints 'rom nel~hbors"regardlri,g the condition of ~ls p.r~pei'~V.

~o~~f~:: ~~e:::: ~e~~~f:::::Z~ :f::~t;~:t~~ the sat~sfaction0~"hi5 neithbors, but
C.,uncll members could not ·act on_ the permit during thelNast meeting because It

had not been placed on the offlela"' meeting agenda.. " _,'_''_,._'_ ~-- -
That gave violette another: two weeks tqlc~'mprv with terms "'his perrilit. Vopalen· '

sky. anh~ last meeting, requesfed the matter be placed on tho·agenda..
. K'o-sfer said he would have to c'heqk out how the city would,'en'or:.cit the Council's
Tuesday nl,,'ht action.' . , ., I • 0 ~

Tho City Council Is expected to consider the purchase of at least two - lJnd perhaps
three - new Civil Defense warning sirens al Its next meeting,

During Tuesday night's meeting; Police Chief Vern Fairchild recommended that at
least two sirens be purchased and Installed to cover areas of the city wl1h Inadequate
coverage, .

Fairchild, who prepared a clty map with siren sl1es and prop~seu!..t~$ 'gr .c.lt'll
Coundl study, said he lelt a new one was nceded at Ashley Park near Oak Drive and
on the oid water tower.

An old siren Is on the city water tower, according to Fairchild, but It Is rarely used
becllUS'C It has to be operated manually and has switch problems.

Fairchild told Council members that he sees a need for a third new siren northeast
of Providence Medical Center, near 14th Street and Providence Road, because 01 new

, construction in that vicinity.
City Administrator phil Kloster and Fairchild have been workhig on the Civil

Defense siren proposal for several weeks. Fairchild said that federal money was no
longer available for warning sirens, which leaves the city in the position 0' having to
leave- things as they are or foot Urc lotal bill. "

Fairchild said cost estimates are $3,000 per siren for fhe hardware. Installation
costs, including tabor and poles, arElln addition to that, he said.

The pollee chief recommended the Council pursue the tWo sirens, keeping In ml,nd
what he saw as a need for a third In the northeast corner of town.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter said she would lust as.soon~ee the Council purchase
all ttTree and get them Jnstalled. •

Mayor Wayne Marsh said he fell the Councii shouid be prepared to take some aclton
by the next Council meeting.

plan, ~fehjng the City Council' theye were
sItes fol' six hydrants but th.at he ~OUldn't

see where1he city would put the Seventh one
outlined In the plan. I -

~!_W»~re__not loOklng f~r ·fancv -new--
hydrants,'" he saId, questlqnrng the $104,000
cost estimate on the,pro1ec:t. "It I~ my .f~el-

SAID' IIth~ro'5 8' lot of exCess ~~9~~: ~OUfd mis' It by $~5;oOO'ta ~~~~:'
the protect a~ ISUpported hIlS FCJrtherm~re, Rus~JI cha"en9c,~.tf:le City
lIh If running acc~nt on, t~.e .., ,CouncU to fInd ~omq way of dotng the wor~

boer 01 hO(.l~ sdrleduled 'or ~u"f .Joca!'y, rlJt~,e~ than "puttln9 It out on bid::;:n~~I7:-~~h=,~~~~ro:t;: t~: Jlwhere Ws '!keIV !o'go ,to~ outside firm.';

ld uWE·KNOW the dty can-do the }obH.wU/·
_"~~_~~~~~~_'..~_~~~__!\!~~~~n~_ het.a\d. It"h\~ Uhe prottpod 01 Dw&t¢!lno·ll-re.... """. "".".....--,..,,~-------!

FORMER CITY Councilman Vernon F,
Russell, 319 Soulh Nebraska, a property
4Wner··-tfl the proposed district, appeared
before the City Council to explain the con
cern he and .,Is neighbors have regarding
the projectwhich was designed to Improve
water pressure and upgrade the delivery
system for Roosevelt Park area residents,

Russell was careful to explain to City
Council members that while the water
delivery system Improvements were needed
and, for the most part, wanted, property
owners did not feel they should be faced with
special assessments to finance the
upgrading.

City Administrator Phil Kloster told City
Council members the city has '~to take a
long look at It (the pro1ect)." He Indicated
the city would review the $104,000 project
with Russell's comment In mind.

Speda'..Jbsessmenf ~mpro"ement~ Questioned

RO:6seveftzcP6rK~s"\'ifteslderif's:1'\";; \

Pressure from a group of Roosevelt Park
area residents has temporarily shuf off a
proposed Weyne water Improvement pro
lect

The pressure to stop the prolecl, as pro
posed, came In the form of signatures on a
petition protesting fhl;! Roosevelt Park area
plan,

Wayne CIty Council members. officially
received the petlflon during a regular
meeting Tuesday nIght, It was sfgned by
more--than 50 percent of the front-foofage
property owners In the proposed water im
provement district

According to Mayor Wayne Marsh, legal
counsel has advised the city that It is pnr
hlblted from establishIng Water District 61·1
when landowner protests exceed the 50 per
cent mark. .

AL ROBINSON, Wayne Municipal Alrporfmanngor and owner of AI's Air Service, loins Mark
Allen, the son of AI and TesS' AUen, Warrenton, Mo., lor a discussion on airport operations,
Mark's father bas agreed II) purchase AI's Air Service and is awaiting Airport AulhorUy ap
proval for 'ne managor's posltlon."Marli is expected 10 operate the charter service and handle
flight Instruction.

RUSSELL QUESTIONED a number of
thLngs about the proposed project, InclUding
placement of a-Inch and 6-lnch water lines.
In a detailed ac,count of the property owners
"he project was desIgned, ~o serve, the
former· councilman suggested some
rerouting t9' 5al,£0 pipeline. - ,

.: He (#SO questioned t~e 'alrness of assess
Ing property owners for a 9bo·foot segment
.~ Thal crOSSeo) pUblic: property
_,Within the proposed dlstrfct. "He made a

, hathe6ald"'Y0ulds~ve
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New(;astle, no valid I~ectlon

sticker. $5; Michael Hotaling, La
Vista, 'speedlng, $10; Dennis
BJlbr"ey, Wayne, speeding, $37,
Steve Novak, Emerson, traffic
slg"-al violation, .1l5 and KurUs
Maroh, Hoskins, speeding, $13

SMALL CLAIMS,
Dr. Willis L Wiseman, Wayne,

plalnllff, seeking $245 from Mark
and Allee Roeber, .rural Allen,
claimed due for prenatal and
postnatal care In connection with
the birth 91. their .~O",

Serving Northeasl Nebraska's Gre.1 J:armlng Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne County Court

FINES:
Da\LId Hammer, Wakefield.

speeding, $28; Donald Austin,
Wakefield, no motorcycle permit,
SIO; Donald Davis, Carroll,
speeding, S10; Kelly Roth, Wa~er'
bury, no valid Inspection sticker.
$5: MareTa Vandersnick, Ewing,
speeding, $10; Ronald Herms,
Lincoln, speeding, $10.

Michael Creutz, Seward,
speeding, ,:is; Shelly Lewis.
Wayne, speeding, $13; Michael
Buske, Emerson, speeding, $34;
Steven Glassmeyer, Wayne.
speedlng, S13~ Vau.ghn Zerbe",

arlven'..:.~\i-t;{)rf
_,l.1~~!'O",~~lill~'J<,.,
.·ed .carsaboull:S0at"k '" Ih•.

, Bowen Hall,~ark~{l1f:~~,a(.Wfy-nT

'. ·'st;t~I~:I~~~~'5Ind·I~~te'tha.·'the '
'Wolfgra~ car, a 1~75 Ford,
entered·the parking lot mak,ing a
right hand turn. It struck fhe, left

g~~~l:f: ..~:~;ieiO~:i;~~:?~Y -~O-N~SlJ-N--'D-'-A' Yt police received a
1]!~ 'mpaet sent the Toyoia;lnto report 'of - v8"dallsm to· a 1976

the left fro"UellJleUl~<gnd_g,a.vr'lI!!L.oYlJ'~~. .by Mar la
c;ar ~i;)r:'~e:d ~1_9~5J~:. t:!,;!!l!f~r~~L G~~~!!:..~~y'~~ __ ---c--

~vehlcle.The second plJrketf,car15 ! Vandals brdke·....he wlndow'on
owned by Marian A. Kraemer of ' .'~~ drlyer's side 'Of the vehicle,
Laurel. _.,but not orher damage was

. - r.epoded,_poU~r.epoUT_Nolhtrig

. -._O~F---.RLD.A.Y....-..-p.o.U~r.onube:-ca.t+--accor
vestlga.!ed ~motorcycle-car accl- ding to pollee repor;:t~._,

Grand· qive-A-Way Goes
For ThfrcfWinlri dRoV\T

Thlrr'sday nlght could make It ole's' Ford-Mercur,y, Black
three In a raw. Knlg~'t, Th:e Vets,,<;!ub', Carhart
, That's right, fol,ks., fi'ftr- IIIV'ber Co Triangle-Finance,
tlclpcHing Wayne merethants will K,arel's, The '4\h Jug, Northeast
OO.go109 for-a third winner In as' Nebraska- lrisijrance Agency,
many weeks ThursdaYlnlohtdur- Jack T.omrdl~.Kuhn'.$Car~tand

Tog the Grand Give·A;Way. D·raperles~ Surbers, Jeff's Cafe.
The $1.000 In bon"s bUC~5,~as .'

claimed - for_1he-seco~wee~R~(W~ SUPER Foods. sav·
at BllfsGWlast.lhursf;lAy:byMr--r Mar Dr.uo.-Slate NatJonal"Bank,
and Mrs_ Carl Kt1ChliOf Allen. Tl:Je Wayne Herald, Wellman's
Keith and Fern erickson" of IGA, .Rusty.. Nail, T & C.' Elec
Wayne won at Bill's GW.lhe.week tronlcs, Wayne aook Store,
before that. SYi,an's WOO'!erfs )~pparef, Dis·

But. two wins aoesn't sloP the counf Furniture, Diamond
Grand Glve·A war. Center, Midwest Federal SaVings

This week It's another $1,000 In & Loan Association, Mike Perry
bonus bucks prize money on the Chevrolet·Olds, Coryell Derby.
line, Ben 'Franklin, Bill's GW,

KTCH. Charlie's RefrlgeratloB;
IT WOR'KS like this: A name Ellingson Motor: Co., The Flr:sf'

wilt be drawn shOrfly' tie-fore 8 - f\!aHonaf Bank, Kaup's TV,
p.m, for the 51,000 bonus bucks Kuhn's Dept. Store, The Morning
prIze, The name will be announc· Shopper, McDonald's, Merchant

was specifically lell auf In Bar ed In participating stores al BOIL Pam Ida.
nhoft'soplnlon pm.sharp The name will be one Wayne Grain and Feed,

'·""'''''··b . ,., .. >'Ii'··' .t .... "ot· OM!'! .8,PII'L.'lI1laJll<:lllllltt~. '·"A~'oc~"le"J;fn.ur"nc'{·i T P
-.;~~.,;,H FT .6:~,~t:. the f1r"e Wzyn~<:tWrald's wlr~~age. Lounge, J~:lo ~nitn9~J.:I,:.1(M'lg's
@l_e~ tl3get _ h~~ _an ayor"r:tel ~ ~ lHe-1'UstoB1.Jll:.~"I,pou~.ls ~l"pet5j:.:"~I~o Lanes. ('Ogan
generarroplnfon on the malfer, -pr'esent, If's a wln·ner. The money VaHey' Imple·ment, Ch"ysler
according to Korn, who said the will be delivered thaf nIght and Cenfer, Griess Re)(all. Queen's
state fire marshall's office con· can be spent Immediately Fashions, Mlneshaft Records &
slder"s It a prosecutable crime. Her"e's a list of the par Tapes, Mlneshaft Audio, Matte's

Kom said he called the at Ikipatlng merchants: Art Studio, Sh~ar Designs, tJ'le CI
tomey general's office and found Burger Barn, Fredrickson all ty of Wayne and Taco del Sol
out the request fo~ an opinion had Co, EI Tor"o, Wayne Shoe Co., Ar '
to be made In writing_ So. he
wrote

A reply from the attorney
general's otflce Informed Korn
that such opinions were given on
Iy to stale agencies and county of
flcials, Bornhott then drafted a
reqllesl, Korn said

By that lime, It was only a day
before the students left fhe cam
pus, Korn e;o;plalned,' Insisting
that something has. to be clarIfied
in Ihe law wnether or not the
students are here~---

KORN SAID he hoped the maf
ter would be cleared up by next
year with an attorney general's
opinion so violators could be pro
secuted

Campus reports Indicate fhaf
fhere were more fhan 50 talse
alarms af Wayne State 'College
during Ihls past ter"m. most of
them at Berry Hall.

Bowen Hall was second on the
fist with more than a dozen

The two suspects arrested In
t~~. case lived at Morey' Halt.
about a block away tr?m Berry
Hall

lolning the presentation is Pat Craun, Dean's wife. This week'.s
chamber coffee is at the Ceramic Gift_Shop from 101011 a.m. Fri
day

Final appeal belare the courls
I,,> With Ihe state College Board of
Tru'ilees, Lundstrom said

POLICE CHIEF Vern Fair
child !;ald the matter Is com
pile <lted since il Involved an acf
or acts com mIlled on state pro
perty

He said Ihere is a section of the
stale's penal '-ode that deats with
false reporting of an emergency.

Essenilally, II lorblds Ihe false
reporting or furnishing 01 false
Information In ~IIual!Ons where
human Ille or proper ty are in
danger under emergency condl
tlons

According 10 (tty FIre Chlet
Dick Korn, the suspects were
"caught redhanded" He said If
was the Ilrsf such Cdse In which
suspects were appr('hended "In
the a'ct'

"WI;'~E IN Ihe proces.s 01 try,
Ihg 10 gel an attorney general's
opinion. on Ihe mailer," Korn
said "We're Irylng 10 get Bud's
(Bornhofl)· deCISion not to 'pro
secute turned Rround "

Korn said this was fhe worst
year he knew qt lor f<J1~e alarms
on campus He s~ld there were
over 20. false alarms at,the very
start of the school I~rm last fall.
but thai It subsided over the
'/Vinter montlTs

"It stanted all over again just
before school was oul," Korn
saltt

He said thpt. as he understands
ii, when the ,tate's crIminal code
was rewritten in 1978 fhe part
dealing with .false fire alarms

Area Students Graduated
From .UN-Lincoln-Program

strom, dean of students at WSC
and vice president lor sJudent
serVkes, salt! he has recom
ptended to the Studet'!l Standards
CommiUee that the two students
be r.usponded tor a term

If the committee, an Indepen
dent quasI judicial panel, accepts
the Lundskom's recommenda
tlons on the cases, both woold be
barred from attending Wayne
Stale College unfll fhe second
ter"m 01 1982, which starts In

January
"This Is a serious mailer ot Idf'

and safety," Lundstrom said He
said the committee IS expected 10

meet within the next few days 10

consider action on the cases
Lundstrom explained fhat "by

the time we got all the in'ormd
tlon" school was oul and the
students were gone lor Ihe sum
mer, includIng the two suspect~

arrested in the early hours of las'l
Wednesday morning

"WE CAN'T suspend them 1m
medIately," Lundstrom sitld ex
plainlng that any student faCing
disciplinary action at WSC hilS
fhe right to due pr"ol;ess

He said that when suspension IS

recommended for students, the
case is automatically reViewed
by fhe Student Standards Com
mltfee,

rt the students are- dIssatisfied
,with the committee's ruling, the
maffer goes before the presldenl
of the college, he said PreSident
Lyle Seymour can make a deci
slon In the case or appoinJ an ad

- trnc committee to recOmmend ac
fion

Hospital News

2 Wayne State College Students Arrested
In False fire Alarm Incidents on Campus

MEANWHILE, Max Lund

Another Chamber Pr09f'ess So~ute

Morey Hall Males Face No Charges

LAST WEEK'S Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress Award was
presented Friday to Dean Craun, KTCH radio sta1ion owner and
operalor, Presenling the award is Pat Gross of Triangle Finance and

POLICE TURNED Ihe cases
over 10 Wayr'le Counly Attorney
Budd Bornhoft who declined to
prosecute

Bornhoft told the 'Wayne
tter"ald tt was tTts-uptnton-that the
two men did not commit a crime

"I can't find any statufe, In my
opmion, they violated," Bornhoft
said

The county altorfi'ey said he Is
seeking an oplnlon..from the sfate
aHomey general's office regar
dlf'lg the matter. H~ said he felt he
needed the opinion before he
could determine whether "fhls
particular act was a crime."

Bornhoft said he intended to
walt for the opiri~on before
deciding what 10 do about bring
ing . any -charges' against the.
suspects

I

Two Wayne Stale College
sfudenf'ii face possible suspension
af~r their arrest ·I£\st week in

. ~ormecff.on wlfh.:fa,!,s~,~~i'r~;alarim
incldents al the·colfege. ;

Arrested were Joseph
Youngman, Ie, of Chillicothe, HI ,
and Knute Memeely 19 R9t=Psef\,

Iowa
Though they were arrested by

the Wayne ,City' Pot Ice Deparf
ment and campus security pollee,
no cr1minal charges have been
lodged against the students

Both have reportedly left the
campus as part at the sprIng
recess, but the WSC Student Stan
dards Committee IS expected to
conSIder their cases Within a few
days

«
'.

er n a m as een re 0 eat:;: .ma an ao e
some coaching duties during the upc~l11irtg school year.
Lahm w~ graduated this month from wayne~Stat~Col
lege anckfid ,his practice teaching at Emerson-Hubbard
High School. . -~

Wayne High School Is searching for a host family tOr" an
exchange student tor the 1981·82 school year"

The student is from Venezuela. Information-on her Is
available at the high school, Or" through Mrs. Herbert
Niemann (375·2534) or Curt Frye (375-4211)

This year's American Field Service exchange sludent
has been Kathi Sekinzer of Switzerland. Her hosts. have
been the Clete Sharer family

~e,!"bers of _the Wayne County Teen Supr"emes will
meet at the Laporte Cemefer~.urctaymorning for a
cleanup of the grounds

The cemetery Is a graveyard of early pioneers just 2
miles south and) miles east of Wayne The club's cleanup
pr"oiect is "In appreciation of the community In which we
live," according to Karen Sandahl, secretary treasurer

The Gay Theatre. Wayne, wlJl be giving a special salute
to the military commemoratlrlg Memorial Day we.ekend
by showing a special movie "The Big Red One".

The movie Is scheduled to start nexf Flilday (May 22)

and play through Thursday, May 28. Veter~ns.leglonaires
and guar"dsmen who present fheir military 1.0, card will
receive two adulf admission tjckefs for fhe price of one.

Jack Mar"ch, owner of Ihe'fh'eater", said a mtlltafy tratk
vehicle will be on display throughout the .weell:. The movie

. is a re·enactment of World War 11.

The Wayne Volunteer F Ire Department elected officers
Tuesday night Dick Korn was re eiected fire chief

Qthl"r Incumbents who won their oftlces back are Denny
Spangler as treasurer and Dale Preston as secrelary

Officers chlel- Dick Korn Ilrst assistant chle-t Larry
Creighton, second asslstan! chlel--Harvey Brasch,
rescue chief Lynn Upton preSident-Roger NIemann,
vice preSident -Brian Frevert, treasurer-Denny
Spangler, secrelary -·O....le Preston

All oftrcers were elected to a one year term

A 1 percent Increase In the IntenCl'st rate paid on U.S
Savings Bonds was effective May 1. 1ge1

The increase brings ,*he, inferest rate for" new b'bnd
Issues tb 9 percent for 5er.ies E E Bonds and 8.5 percent for
Series HH Bonds. Interim yields range from 6 percent
arler one year to 8.5 percent after 5 year""', according 10
Beverly Etter, vice'presidenf of The State National Bank
and Trusf Company

Etter IS volunteer chairman for the savings bonds pro·
gram in thIS Wayne Counf:¥.__Tbe oew rates are.guaranteed _
to maturities of eight years for Ser"les EE and 10 years for"
Ser"les HH &onds

Boy Scout Troop 17f will conduc! Its May newspaper"
pickup on Saturday May 16, beglnPlng at Bam

Anyone haVing papers to be picked up IS ask~d to tie
them in bundles about 12 Inches high and place them af the
curb Anyone needmg speCial help wrth their papers is
asked to call 375 2976 after 6 p m

Sfring for tying paper is available at no cost from
Carharf Lumber Co

Students who <Ire enrolled In the summer drrver"S
educatIOn class at Wayne Carroll HIgh School are remind
ed that the cJass will begin June 8 and laslthrough June

"According to Instructor Ron Carnes, students will at
tend class from9 a m to 11 a m All students should have
a driVing time set up With Carnes at,this time II not, give
him a call

Fee of $25 must be paid to Wayne Carroll High School by
Jurie 1

School Licensing Bikes --
tn- cooperation with the Wayne Police Department. the

Wayne Elemental'Y'- Sehool 15_ offerlng.,.the chance for
students to license their bicycles this year at school

Principal Oa-vld LuU said students who wish to license
their bikes at the school must bring 50 cents a':'d their"
bicycles to schOOl. - - -

Kindergarteners will license their bikes'on Monday,
May 18 Grades one and two will license bIkes Wednesday,
May 20, and grades three and tour will license their bike!!
on Thursday, May 21

According to the city ordinance, licensing is required
yearly This license assisfs the police In locating blcycles
Which are lost or stolen.

Persons who have questions regar"dlng bicycle licenses
are asked to call the Elementary School office

Newspaper Pickup Sotuhfiiy

Memorial Day Movie Tribute

Fire Departmenf Elects Officers

Laporte Cemetery Cleanup Slated

Drivers' Ed Reminder Issued

EXf!honge Studenf.Host Family Sought

SaVings Bond Rates Jump

re!iighed her position a~ high scJ'lOQI scleoc~ 'te~er: -, "
-.,,:,,-:::,-Mt5s. Graatum has ~i:lacceptedInto the S.ch.~1 o:f,Nur

sing at ,,"ugl/.stana .college In Si'ou~ FaUs. S. D. .

AOMISS'ONS: LIsa DISMISSALS: Myrtle Quimby, Ne~rly z.;OOO ba(calaurea~e, Bachelor of Arts: Lori Linette
Breitkreutz, Wisner"; JIJanlta 'Wakefield; Geraldine Rohde, gr"aduate and ptofesslonal VonMJnden(hlghestdlstlnctlon),
Weiss. Wayne; Marlorle Otte, Hubbard;. Michael Bokemper, degr~es were awarded at Co,:", Allen; George Korbel, Wisner.
Wayne; Krista Thomsen, Wa.kefleld. mencement Exercises for the Cou'ege of Busfness -Ad.

Wakefield: Mary Downey, University of Nebraska·Lin~oln 'ministration: Denise Gaye 114 Main Street 'W"Yne,Nebtaska68781.' Phone31~.2600
Wa'kefJeJd; JaneJl.e F !'eer, C • May 9 In the"Bob Devaney Spor.ts Glissman; Pender. ,
v<ayne:'Ge~rMM~cklin, Wayne; orrectlons CerTter,'Area stu.dents Included: - College.of Engineering ~and -Established I,;'lats; ~ l1ewsp'a~r pu';llshec('sem~.wee'k'ry •.t'
George Thompson4 Wisner. College of Agrlculfure with Technology, Civil Engineering: Monday a'ndihUh~ay (excepf hDIJ~8ys>'f by)Vayn aid
DISMISSAL~; :~r~ltkfeutz" Darrell Moore of Wayne IS 'highest_ distinction: Ma-rk. Danny James KUma,PUger, PubUsh}ng 'C:;ompanYt l"t~~.J; AJan.(t~mer( p.

Wisner; Jua.nit~~etSS~ndInfanl presidenf of Mar"ra Home 1m. Timofhy·K8J1der, Wisner. College of HO"1e' Eco{1~mics: ~ri'ter8dlri tftepl)st~fflceatWayl'Mt,",.eb~~~a6.8781r

[
. 1:~~t~a~~~~, ~~I~~a;;j~~' ~~~~~~- ~;:;:~;:;0;~}~i~~:J:e~5~~J- - College of Ar :;;;;;;';'~;A~'n~n~F~ra;jn;'c"~M~u~I~'e;.",;w~:1k~'ef~I~;;,:rdf::~.1-~:;~.::ta~e~";I~~·a;;t::w::afn~'eF'sN;:e~=r;;;a'~k::a.~.6Il1~81~'·;,;·~;;,;;;~;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;t-

.·V·- e'·-h···I;c~~-'·-e~·s,'.. Re--g'-,;ste-r·~e·.·. d'....~ -'.~ '-"-;.' WA«EFIELD Solar (~ra_nd name I comblnaHon E:Ue.C~~:;;';~ ~~~~e~eL.,!l~~it:~
ADMiSSiONS: Geraldine Windows and doors. 'I"'"C"

. Rotfde, -,fftJb"ffaY(J; Richard Moore Has been with the com La~~~~~~I,I~; ~:n~~I~~~~S;e;;
'Obe~m~yer:, ,\yak~fJeld; ~MYl'fte pany.J7 years a.nd is j.n charge of M ter of Science WIlliam Gayle Robert _Shimer's,'.P@Pl;Jer. '
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and addItioJial portraits will '
be avaJIablewlth no obUgatlon., Satisfaction alwayS, or
your money cheert'ulJy refunded.

May, 14, 15,& 16 "IJur.· Fri•• Sat.

Daily~ 10 a.m. -·-all.1It;

Saturday: 9 a.m•• 6 p.m.

•_HlOIIIYU_w.pe.1lt..

-~·&IttiJlg.-Nodtarliefor addiIIonaJ-group~
OnlrspedaJ Per family. Backgrolllldamay oci:asIoiIlIIly
cIulnge. Remember, minors must bellCCOmpanJed~
il~. I·....-----------.--.----.---------.---.--.-----... r

RUN,JQG"WMK,'
sIwe~=-m"----"""'--ij_'
every6ne. The OSAGA®
K1'-26® with the incredible ORIITST
cantilevered sole is designed ""''''1) < __,.

expressly . ~~'

~~~~~~onai' MESS AROVl'-U~-'-'-'
and serious runner llScwellas.the peI'SOIl who I!; "oakin9'+-- -r--

for a comfortable, durable. casual,and stylish shoe for '
everyday use. ' . . ..

Whether you are running a marathon or walking to
the mail box. the OS~GA®}C'F-26® delivers total como,
fort every hour you're on your feet. ..

ma I.... To Ilop In "",nda., at. p .... fOI" tho .,.000 Oh,••Away

~o.-~.
~o.

The body count contlnu.....

III titArtr
~IIJ~~::!!!~

plUG Shown 2nd~".•

lliiPAGIE
i' ONE ...

WornI'Pllbllc llbrnry

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Irene 6e~en 6r~wn, "MornIng Glory

Afternoon"; 'Slu Campbell, "Build Your Own
Setllr Water Heater- wttl't--o!lullla~ Ta";
Ellen Conlord, "'Seven Days loa Brand New
Me" Alise Crlllg, ·:Ttlll Gruband·Slllker'!o
Move .. MountaIn"; Thomn Draper. ··The
155ue ot Gun Conlro'''. Wayne W Dyer.
"The Sky's- !tnt l..-lmW', E )f FllI'"raN.
"experIment Wllh Delllh'·; Joy Fielding,
"K/~s Mommy Goodbye", Ernest Gann.
"The Avlator"l Jon Godden. "In Her
Garden"'. Lowell Greunke. "Dusl 10 OU51.
Ghost Towns ot eastern Nobroskll'",
Hamilton Han. "'The Back Doctor", Ellan
Hunter. "Love. Dad". Sheila Klldnger
"The Comp'e'e Book ot Pregnancy ..,nd
ChUdblrfh"' John knOWles. "Peace Breah
Out" JOyce Landor!. "I Came 10 LOlle Yell
Lal.. · Emma LoIIlhen. ··Golng tor Ihe
Gold". Grllnl S Mo,:Ctetltln. "'Immlqrllnls
Aefugoes ..ndU S Policy". AuthD"",nMllc
Oougllll.· The FlowerS 01 lht Forest··, Pe'er
MoIIllhles5"n.'·SollndRtlltl'~".MllrlonMorra,

"Chol,-,,5, Rlllltlslic Alfern/ltilles In (IIncer
Treatment'·. Toni Morrtsen. "'Tar B<1by".
Carolyn J Mulllnll, "The Comptele Writing
Guide to Pnlparlng Reperts. Proposals,
M~f".~. etc.' , An~rll Norlon,-·.'.Yoo~llr::.L_

F M Parkllr. ··Sklnner··. Barbara P{lul.
"Your Eyelids are Growing HllaIlY". Mary
e Pellrce. "The Land endures"', Dudley
~andllil. 'neBlack Poels" JllmesRllston
Jr. "Our FoIIlher Who Arlin Hell". Frank
Roderus. "Cowboy"', 'sadore Rosenfeld.
"Second Opinion". Wilbur Smllh, "The
Della Decision"'. Fred Mustard Stewart.
"Centurv". HQ'\cn Yglesln "Sweetslr"

".~,'o.'~}('
.~p

-See' ,us 'or .

.' Cai'sM cfai;' ~
- IN"VllAnONS

• ENCLOSURES
NAPIINS. Tt:tJl,NK vouS

,I AECEPTJQN ITEMS
'J. ArTENOA-NTSrGIFTS

ALLEN
Baccalaureate and commence·

ment at Allen High School Is
scheduled this Sunday at 2 p.m.
Twonty son lars will be
graduated

The high school band will play
for the processional and reces·
,lanai. The Re\l',--\o4¥.jaI).Hand.w~11

give the Invocation and benedlc
tlon.

AddressIng tne audience wi" be
this year's vatedlctorlan and
salutatorian, Speclet music will
be presented by the swing tholr

PRESENTING the K, R. Mit
chell Award will be K. R. Mil ,
chell. Sc1l0larshlps will be
presented by superlntendenl
Robert Heckathorn.

Dellvlng the baccalaureate
message will be the Rev. David
Newman, followed with the
presenfatlon of the class by Mr
Heckathorn.

Diplomas will be presented by
Loren Carr, chairman of the
Board of Education,

Junior class qscorts are Rick
Stewart {ioct ~I.me L,.y~!;;hen.

CLASS flower Is the yel low
rose, and class colors are creme
with dark brown. The class moHo
Is "Sunset - A Beautiful Parlor
Our Past; Sunrise - A Bright
New Future."

YOUR
I·STOP

WEDDING CeNTER

.I""......,.
111141'. H,·IMO ••_.-

.....HURSDA11 NIGHt SPECIAL
Thursday/-May i4th $-7:30 p.m••

CHICKEN BUffET
~leffT;s"CCl'fGe'"
212 Main Street 375-'929 Wayne

THE CLASS motto Is "To Live
Your Life In Your Own Way, to
Reach the Goals That You Set for
Yoursell, to Be the You That You
Want to.Be.- Iha1 Js _Sucess."
Class colors are peach and
creme, and the class flower Is the

. orange rose.

Tr~~:~~~:~:~JS;D
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday I Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHU~CH'

(Reibert 11. 'Haas, pas.tor)
Su~I;--9 a.m.; WOF

ship, with United Presbyterian
Women· In 'charge; 9:4~; coffee
and fellOWship" 10:35; church.
sch~l,:IOiSO. I', ,.....

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

WAKEFIELD
Baccalaureate and commence·

ment exercises at Wakefield High
SchOOl will be held this SundBy at
2'30 p.m. In the etty ball park,
weather permitting.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy EucharIst, 10:30
a.m.

THE CLASS motto J!I "I Am
Not Atcald 01 Tomorrow. Far I
Have Seen Yesterday and I Love
Today." Class flower Is the car
oatlon, and class colors are light
and dark blue

IIr'1'atlon, 6 p.m; worship and
music committee. 8

ST. MARY'S
~AIJ!!!I.ICCHURCH

(Thomas McDermon, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; can·

fesslons, S; 30 to 5: 50 and 7 to B
p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Mens Corporate Communion and
Breakfast.

Monday: Mass, 11:30 a.m,;
Board of Education, 8 p.m.

• Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m,;
Parish Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Mass, 11:30a.m.

urdl

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

6J~(~1a~~:::.a~~.
Thursday·: Congregational

book study, 7:30.p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.M.; Watchtower study,
ro;w.---'---'-

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m./·service meeting, 6:20.

For more fflformatJon call
375,2396. ' ,

I

-- - ---'----------=~-,,~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MI$sourl Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vlear)

Sunday: Sunday school and Bl·
ble class, 9 a m., worshIp with
holy communion, 10.

Monday: Ladles Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:3.0 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CttURCH

, (Doniver Peterson,pastor).
Thursdav: Mens ~I,ble study,

'Wlndmlll Restaurant, 16:30 a.m.;
LeW Sewing Day, 9:30.

INOePENDE~T FAITH - Sunday': Sunday school and
BAPTIST CHURCH adult-6ible sfudV, 9:15 a,m.; war·

208 e. Fourth Sf. ship and high-school recognition
CBernard Maxson, pastor) --ot sentors, 1&:30.

SundaVl Sunday school, 10 - Monday: Church CouncH, B

:;.7;,',;7~~r:~~1; evening war· P::;~dncs~av: Seventh and ninth

Wednesday: Bible studY, 7'30 grade 'conffrmatlon, 7 .p.m.;
p.m. elghth.grade con;lrrnatlon, 8.

For free bus transportatl!,n call
375·3413 or 375·2358,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
I Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7.30a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible class, 9

worship, 10.
Tuesday: Board of Educatlon,

730 P m
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Junior
choir, 7 p.m.; seventh and eighth
grade confirmation class, 7:30;
senior choIr, B.

breakfast, 6'30 a.m , lunlor and
youth choir rehearsal. 4 pm,
Guilders Interest Group, 7 30,
trustees meeting, 8.

BACCALAUREATE services
af li'turel·Concord wIll be thIs
Sunday evenIng at 8 o'clock

The processional and reces
slonalj "War March of the
PrIests," will be presented by
Monica Hanson

The Invocation and benediction
will be by the Rev David
Newman of Concordia Lvtheran
Church, and delivering the ser

mtto
LAUREL·CONCORD

The 81st annual commence

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Scoff&Clstor)
Sunday: alble school, 9:30

a.m:; worship Bnd children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades}, 10:30.

Wednosday: Ghurch Soard
meeting, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mila East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a m.; worship, 11, evening ser
vIce, 7 p m

Wednesday: Blblesludy.8p m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
CA. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
am, worship, 10 45. evening
worship, 7.30 P m

Wednesday: Evening worship.
730 P m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Weslby Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7'30 a.m.
Sunday school, 8 30.

Tuesday: Bible class, 8 p.m

fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CEdward earter, pastor}

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45
a.m.; coflee fellowship, 11; Sun'
day church school, 11: 20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m ,
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p.rn

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home~ 913
Windom St., 3:30 p.m.

WednesdelY; Mldweet-: service.
7 p.m.; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), B: 15 p.m'

FIRST TlllNITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mis~~urJ',s~nod

(Pau~htkWri,-pa5tw. 
saturday: Confirmation In·

. sfructlon at Alfona, 98.m.
Sunday; Sun,day 5chooJ~ 9" 15

a.m.: worshIp, tD::JO. __~

LO~.C1J,Ar~C(~o~V(Jti~g$ .
. ~ "·~t,;ocat=-~rea---ttt9hh_SCt\()(W ~"·mlfflf""1f1C(!ret$e~1=-t:-crurlrt,=-mon·j· -=e-ntu-ted,~,(!.u-nu-ffi41.Qd-~=~:I-O;:fh8~.~e;ont..'-D1.,.IRC:le~~t:~~

seniors will don CfJps and g'" 'Posslbllltle~rofth~ Ind," will be wea*er. eoremonJEt5 wltl be.held



The engagem~nt of Carla Lynn Miller to Jay Dowler has
been announced by the brlde-elecfs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Miller pf Hoskins. The bridegroom Is the son of
Donald Dowler of Fairplay, Mo. and Mary Dowler of Sedalia,
Miss

A 1976 graduate of Winside High School, Miss Miller is
employed at Dale Electronics in Norfolk. Her fiance, a 1970
graduate ot GreenwOod-_-Hlgh School, Greenwood. Mo_. at
tended Kearney State College and is a graduate of Northeast
Technical Community College. Nortolk. He Is employed as an
engineer technlclan at Dale Electronics_

Plans ~re underway for an A!JY. 2) wedding at St Paul's
L~theran Church, Winsl~ " -

Making plans for a June 6 wedding at Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield are Karen Woodward and Curt
Claussen.

Parents ot the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie WOOdward
ot Wakefield and Mr, and Mrs, John Claussen of Chadron,

Miss Woodward is a 1976 graduate ot Wakefield High
School and a f9BO graduate of Chadron State College, where
she received her bachelor of science g~ree In elementary
education. She Is a kindergarten teacher at Venango. Her
fiance was graduated trom Chadron High School in 1975 and
Is employed by Burlington Northern Railroad

'On Golden Pond' Emotional Comedy

Wok-efield Women-State VP

~:

OATES - tiIr, Ond Mrs, 'Robiirf
- Gates,. Fremont. II ion,

Nathan Michael, 8 Ibl., 15 th
oz" May 9, DodgO Counly
MemDr"lal Hospital. ---Nathan..
10105 a sister, Jessica. Grand·
porents er, Mr. atl~ _Mr~._

Rlchord Reeg ond Mr, and
Mra. Goll Gates. Fremont.
Great' grandparents are Mr~
and Mrs. Herman Reeg,~

Wayne, Mrs; Lois Fritz. Fre--

~~~. :,":::':.;,.~":.: .... Os~r.

THOMSEN - Mr, ond Mrs:
, Les'Ue Thomsen, Wakefield, iii

son, ErlcJames. 7 jb...~JlL,
May 9, Provl~ence. Medical
CenlOr, '

WEISS - Nt,.. and Mrs. Al Weiss,:,

~~~,e8 :S.~ol~ ~~~~I~~
~roVIdeJ:!~:¥edlcal ~nter. ;

FARRAH - Mr, ond Mrs: Jot·
frey Farran, Fremont,
formerly of WinSide, a son,
Jallrey Scott. 9 Ibs" I,v.. fii..
May 10. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Ferran, WIn
side, Richard .RI$or, Wisner,
and Mrs. Koren Weildt, Plain
vtew: trmihJrant;fpa,ents .are
Charles Farran, Winside, and
Mr. and' Mrs. Pat ·RlsOl',
Wisner.' .

"D"lIling With OUr Feelings
and OUr Spirit" will be the sub
ject of the next CanSurmount
meeting on Tuesday, May 19, In
the dining room al Providence
Medical Center, Wayne.

The Rev. Rudy Oudheusden of
SlouJ( City will be the 7 p.m.
speaker and the public Is
welcome to attend.

New Arrivals
DOWNEY - Mr, on~ Mrs, Curtis'

Downey, Wokoll,ld, 0 son.
Brett Joseph,S ,lbs.• 14'h 01:,
Moy 9, 'Provldef\... Medltol
Center.

Next CanSurmount
Progr-e-m Focusing

On Feelings, Spirit
Lareene" Gl'der$leeve IS ad·

visor, and members of the ad
visory board are Sister Gertrude
of Provld~nce Medical Center,

the Rev, John Jorde, Tama
Krause, 0,.. J 1m Lindau,
Marguerite Platner, Ph.a., Mar·
cle Thomas and Ann Wltk~kl,

NEXT Tttesday night's

CANSUR~OUNTIs al) ongoing =~~~fv'S~~~~=,d~:v::,~e;:'
program aimed at .helping cancer
paflents and their families, as provide cancer paflenb-and their
well as the pub"c,' bitter unders- families wlfh education, servlC$
tti\d and cope with the dl~seof and empathic suppori.
cancer:-.he progrdlTi -15 -span· ·FJerSOns who have questions
sored and supported by the regarding ttMt program In Wayne

,--A1m",er",I",C<I:...n"C;.;o,:,n~<ll;,:,rdiSo<:;,;;:le=jIyIi'T-cAnn- _:; u:c:.,:,~~c:ee~:",~arc!a~'::.
Barclay, J~nneKublk andMave mount coordinators or any
Mldd~!_:~__. member of the advisory board.

parents. 'On Golden Pond' Is lust
what we need. Go ahead and love
11."

TICKETS for bbth the May 29
and 3O.P8rformances may be ~r·

chased atter May 22 at Griess
Rexall Store, Sav-Mar Drug"
and Blake Studio.

Tickets also will be available at
the door on performance nights.
Admission is $3 for adults end
$1.50 for senior citizens and

children under 12 years of age.
Wayne Cor:nmunlty Theatre
patron tlclte" will be honored.

friendship. Ethel forges ahead
with a new spirit

lovers, between old marrJeds,
between parents and grown

children, parents and young
children, parent. and ,rand·

AS MARTIN Gottfried, drama
crJJIc for the Saturday Review
aptly wrote: '''On Golden Pond'

treats love &s jt has $eldom been
treated, In the contemporary
theatre: with the seriousness It
deserves and fearless of emo-

tionalism, The love that his play
Is concerned with is between new

begins to sense mortality.

NORMAN and Ethel ore visited
on his birthday by theJr daughter,
42'year-old CheJsea (Jane
March), her new flahce, 81ll Ray

(Maurice Anderson). and his son
Billy (Ben Cattle), a modern.
sassy California boy

The Thayers agree to take Billy
in tow for the slimmer while
Chelsea and Bill go to Europe
Soon. BllIV's youthful

sprightliness brings Norman to tl

new relationship with his own Ille
and with his tamlly.

Inspired by BIIlV's youth lind

An exchange at homemade May baskets was hpld when Sht·
members of Be Club met with Mrs. Alma Spllttgerber Fri
day

Cards furnished the entertainment and prizes w~nt to Mrs.
Glenn Wade, Mrs. Metvin Kom and Mr,S. Harrv H~lnemann.

Th~ June 12 meeting will be at 2 p.m. In the"home of Mrs.
Lynal Franzen.

",

Women Cleaning Church
The Altona First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary

League (LWMLl 15 asking all womf!n of the congregation to
help clean the church and school-on Tuesday, May 19.

Fourteen members of the LWML met with pr~sldent

Darlene Frevert last Thursday afternoon in the school base·
ment. The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Jackson and Christopher also
attended. A mite box otferlng was taken.

Plans were finalized for the LWML's part in the ChurC1'$
centl;3'nnlal observance on Sunday. May 24.

co~:7u~:s.;a:I;~~;i~~d~: ;rC::::~ ~~~kt~C::~~~~::~. ~::~
was Bernice Damme.

Next meeting will be- June 4 at 2 p.m, with hostess leona
Daum, •

May Baskets Exchanged

Heritage Club Recognitions

Thayer (played by Chuck
Barnes), and his wife Ethel
(Gwen Brandenburg) to their
summer home on Golden Pond In
Maine.

11 Is a quiet place full of
memories and 11eetlng shadOW<.'i_
of the past It will be the couples'
48th summer together at the cot
tage.

But this year Is different. The
atmosphere is heavy wltb...asense
ot~mortality, as Norman, who is
approaching his 80th birthday, Is
convinced that this will be his last
summer on Golden Pond

Ethel. though 10 years younge..
and stili vital and spry, also

Maine where Thompson has
spent a portion of every summer,
and where his grandparenk first
settled In 1903

"What courage If must have
taken," wrote EdIth Oliver In The
New Yorker magazine, "for Mr

Thompso~ln the 1970's, to write
a play with so much affection In
It'

Most plays at the past decade,
according to one observer, are
titled with angry protest and
cynical response

"ON GOLDEN. POND" begins
WI th the return of Norman

, I

THE AUTHOR of "On Golden
Pond," J2 year old Ernest
Thompson, wrote the play In the
spring of 1978 in Santa Monica,
Eallt far from a lovely lak.e In

Briefly Speaking

After four weeks of rehearsing
"'On Golden Pond," members of
the cast remain enthralled with
the characters, the story and the
very clever and natural dialogue.

The comedy, which Is being
prodUced by ffle Wayne Com
munity Theatre, will be
presented for two evening perfor
mances on May 29 and 30 in the

• Wayne-Carroll l-Ugh School lee
ture half

Questers Meet at Carroll

Joy In the Evening, a non-denominational couples
fellowship, presents Dave Gourley In a speclal·muslcal pro
gram Friday, May 15, at The Strafton House. ,"

Gourley, a ~~II-known piano player, has many hit gospel
records anlt has traveled throughout the country.

The public_iS invl!ed to attend ~is program \Frlday night In
Wayne fat/owing a 7 O'l;lock supper, For reservations or in.
formation calt Merlin Heinemann, 375-1485. _

Musical Gospe; Program

, f

The Confus.able Colhkfables Questers Club met with nine
members Monday nighf'lillfie-Klr.k Swanson home, runii
Carroll.

Gert Thomas toll1 abouf -~fate Day field fast month. at
Joslyn Art /"oAuseum In Omaha, ·art~ L9reene Gildersleeve
presenfe{J,:fhe lesson on button h'?Oks:
P"~ra,m: p:!aos were ltI~de for- the year a'nq Indu.de a tour

. to K~~II~~n JUt:le 1. - -

Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell at WakefJeld was Installed state
first vice prestdent of the Nebraska Delta Kappa Gamma
Society Internatlonal at its annual state convention this
month in North Platte

There were 210 women educators at the convention,
repre~ntlng over 1,900 Nebrask.a members.

Delta Kappa Gamma Is an honorary women teachers
organization active In all 50 states and 12 nations

Mrs. Sundell was among several women who conducted
workshops dUring the convention. She also displayed several
ceramic artJdes in the Women in the Arts Exhibit held In
con;unetion with the meeting

~, 4-H' Re~ionai Representative , _
~~--- ~-'---------,--''---' .

Anlt.a Sa~dahLwas re~ently 'eleet_~ Reglonat Repiesen
f~tive ~f the UniverSity ¢ Neb~aska·Lincbln"(uN.r.::) Cot:
leglate 4·H Club. for fl1e 1981·82 scliool year7==- .. .

.•-_ 'rnsfallaf!onot,officers was held durlng' ~he 198'V;f;H Spring
~~c~nltI9'! :relf0rtMaY,3 ~f.1~~ ~~_~.t:~~mpus'unl~ at UN· J

Anita i~-~,.i~n,I~~at:·U""·_~-.')\~I~lng In- home-.economicS
:~;:aS::~:h~~·:.,~;:~?~~~e J~~~ ~a~gtifer: of ,¥r. and,Mr$~I·:

'.--Amb~'S;t~;i~lln S~PtJze4



Value. $10·$14

SAV~

Mr. and Mrs. '·.James Goop'e~ O'f 'i.alJrel. an'noun,ce ithe "
engagement -and approaehlng-.~marrlage'O'f"ihelr daughf-er,-"-
&helley Cooper, to Gene Marl/son of Mr. and ~rs, E~ward

~'ih!eO~ri~:~_~:~t-i$~ i9l11 gra~u:a:te~Qf:Laikef:co-~CO~d:~lJ'~II~-
School. Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of Emerson-HU,bb~rd

High School. Is employed pt 0, C. Imple~ent. in' Jackso~ an~'
B:iso.f_~r~s. .' ,,"'. ' .', '."'; ",' ,: '-,":':'-'::': \";';~;"

,'J :):.'~,,!~'s·.C3;r"e'~'!-Q~et,Vo!~y,:.fo~,fl. J,~Jne ::1,3,;W~c)dlng ·a~';'S t., .~ ~1I1.i~kl s'
~,Fa!h~Ji(~~U,r~~;:fJI~l:,~~(f~' :': ': .',:,:::~,,:, ':" ,', :' /':','\." "~:':>"i,:i:~."F:':''';; ·;c,

service ~~ ~onductedby Janice Predoehl: Quring Fri~ats fn,eefin,g'"
the officEtrs alld committee chairmen. gave their ..yearly, .r~p.oas.

Carolvn Filterwill be in char~eof .rental~of~"'e:W0n:-an's Club:,~~.om,•.
Breakfa~t.hoste~es.wEinrMrs. R,oberJ Vakoc, Mabl~ SDrenSen'"J,a~~
Rutledge apd Marian Jordan. TheClub wiJI.notrneetduring I.he sum- ..
mer months, with the Ii'ext meeting scheduled"n September. '

,,r.,

...-.-=---vU~CoQ~e~ 2ngaged .....................,'

Preseason

Complete -Blouse Rock

.Ladies Blouses

Swimwear

Ju~ior Tankto..s,

Sleeveless Top

Junior & Misses

"DB, . LADiEs~jf'iih~"d~~' .•:m.~'~h.".ooo,~l·~r· '
Ladies Sportswear-.C~!~~p~S".AgV'.E-.2.....~.~.•..............•..........

Jackets, Blouses. Blazer, . iii,
Skirt. PJ;J,nts

Robins (Rick), Jeremy Sievers
(~erlln)J"Jj;"ScQnWehrer (JerrY)L
Mark Zach (David), Matt
Blomenkamp (Duane), Michael
Fluent (Mike), 'Jeff Lusch~en~

(Karen), Jennifer Mueller
(LeIgh), Ted Perry (Marlon),
Wendy Rhods (Linda), Audra.
Sievers (Mik,e), Ts[\my Sle,Y,ersJ

'(Larry), l and 'Br~cjj,ey, W.oehl~L
(Robert),' , _.

yp Are Invited
to ''''0 our wide so
lo~'on .of wo~dlng

s~lonery 8n~ ..Dccea
d108 .

/J, J.,dduuj 7m ,dallOn..,

/xapl"n~. (juoJ'.J1 7JoaJ~,

, and 7hanN 7.jQU \(oI..~

,n 16" /ol""",k.

'THE WA YNE HERALD

Woman's dub Officers ~
THE WAYNE FEDERATO Woman's Club installed new officers
follOWing breakfast Frida·~orning in the Woman's Club room. Of
ficers, who will assume ~lr duties In September, a-rEh from feft,
Marian Jordan, presid}f1, Mildred WesJ,'}l:'ea,Surerl Be~nlce

Oamme, first vice pre~l~nt; Norma Ehlers. secretary; Ann Lage,
second vice presldentl,r,tJ Wilma Johnson, auditor. The in.stallation

YOUNGSTf;t'S wl;lo will
graduate frQr,' the, qfternoon
c!a!\;s are 10rganl Ashker
(l"e'wls), ~k Carmichael
(Dick), JerelY Hurlbert (Do09
Sturm), MI~el March (Jack),
Jodi Ped(>r~n (Charles). Claire
Ra-smussed~uS5ell), Matthew

Business!

°ColI~e °Employment

°Marriage

BUT}
/

Imer GraduJlon,
j/

Then Wtpl?,.
\

THE GROUP will meet 8,galn
this MOr:lday at 9:30 8.m.. wlth
Luelle Larson. Next 'meeting of
all commIttees, along with
publishing 'c:onsultant Bob Jon·
son, 15 scheduled for 9~30,...a.m._

Thursday, May 2\, af-ttle
museum,

Serving lunch 'were Linda
Grubb, Rose Fredrickson, Mabel
Haberer, Evelyn Carlson and
Pauline Sievers.

Chaplain Mary Kruger read t!'le
prayer ·tor peace, followed with-
the slng'lng of "Amerlca".and Ihe
Little Red 'Schoolhouse March:-'-~

Thirty seven pre-schoolers are
scheduled 10 graduate from ABC
Nursery School during programs
this Saturday evening at the
Wayne-Carroll HIgh School lee
tore hall.

Mrs. Ardath Otte, Instructor,
saId graduation for the morning
class will be held at 6 p.rn
Graduation eeremonles 'for the'
afternoon class are at a p.m,

There wIll be brief programs at
both ceremonies, including finger
plays and nursery rhymes, and
the public 15 Invited to attend,
Refreshments- will be served

NE~Tmeeting will be June 1at
S p_m. at the Vet's Club

The 60th anniversary of the
local American Legion Auxiliary
wUJ be observed on June 3, begin
ning at 2 p.rn

Nursery School C-taduating 37
Duslln Milligan (R~ard)' Mat
~thew Schaefer f'jJhnt. Jason
Shutlhers (Jim), ~'san Webber
(Fred), and Rec;'ca Wor!man
(RogerL - -

STUDENTS In Mrs. eHe's mar
'lIng class, with parents' names

-1n parenthesis, are Christopher
Barner (Ric), David Cow9"1

(Bernard), Brlttney Jones (Ron).
Tina Lutt (Verde!}, Kelly Meyer
(Gerald), Terry Rufenbeck
(ChUck), Christina Schmllz
(Tom), Terri Test (Larry), Sara~,

Witkowski (JOhn), Molly Burst
(Stan), David Foote (Robert G.l,
Sarah l.luQhlln (Joan Dlckin

----son-)·, KerrV--Mcetre- i-Robert) ,

~/ght Now, The World 8s Yours;

MRS. JORDAN, chairman of
the'-business pages, presented a

~:~S;tt:a;~h~n~;:: ,t~VU°:- .~~~~n:~~~=~a:r)~,
Hlstor,Y Book....met-wlth general tactrng them In the.follow~ngday.
chairman Leila May®rd iast _~MemodaLand....Jr1IDJj~_:.:~~tc.~.$,
Monday afte~·"oon to summatlze are stili avalla·ble' to organ,lzo·
the finished work' and review tlons or _Individuals who wish ,to
work stili pending. , hon.or - living or deceased

The .commlttee. wJshes to em· members of thefr family, church,
phs51ze that this Friday Is the school, or other, I
final day that fi!.mlly hl~les

will be received by Eleanor Ed
wards. The stories have been or
will be edited by retired English
teachers of the Wayne Area
Retired Teachers Association.

certificates, and 15 a member and
PCJ:)t presldont of CountrysIde
6arderretutr1n Omaha: i

4
ACADEMY

AWARDS
DESTPICTUM

IlESr DI...ECTO...
flcbert Redford

OEST SUPPOMlNG ACTO'"
TimorhY Rur,""-.- '

.. OES!~EE/:IPLAY

local Gardeners Hosting

District Spring Meeting

FOR
THAT

SPECIAL
GRADUATE

·ttiti<t'~tj·T

:~X-JC~'1 fl <if'l ,,1\:.; AN
(>;l ;.~/\. It.~· ',:.?:.i~

,.CITIZEN

41·"3D

::~~~~_Iback $65.00

;:!~:.~ ,\ ,'105.00
Cf.'.I'QQr<lP,m up to $Oml'1u'"
and50NcOnd.wlth.,10l)_•

. Oteul"ccy. Lop ttmn. wIn llfIi:I
• £luQ1 tlm.ll'ldlcotorwlthQ·

tOlOdtOt. buuOIl. t:_, _th,
iI1-w'/dIIllll. hou, 111.9J"2"hovfl).
mlnvt.. ,emd 9C(IlI1Ib, AM/PM.
H,ptUgill._torrflf".nt. -

FriqaY,·.Oep,dl'n,e'ff'r,,'··H;~to,...!es ..;

GIFT certificates are available
from -t-h-e---wayw Cou·nty MARfA~~-;toi"dan, Eleanor Ed·
Historical Sodefy to use In giving wards, Donna Shu/elt and Luelle

copl~s of. the ~ayne Counly
H~Qk RookS sold ,!"Iy on

History BoOK""Cdmml"fleEr. reports B,_ pre-publication basis, are
that, ~s of this' week nearly 500 -----'-m?_QL.W.!itU:H!Jl@ng·cbarRQ!_of
"books!iilveDeen ~rCfere-a:-'-- $2.75 If mailing Is deslr;ec;t.
, Mrs. Shufelt said severa.1 other The first 'edition. hard.backed
persons have expressed Interest volumes wlH be published within
In' p'urchaslng coplE!.s of ~~e a few months. In addition to
publication. . biographies of county pioneers

th:o;:O~a:=sr:~~yC~~;I~~~n~I~~:' and present-day residents, the'
Famfly',t!ls!orles, however, must ~09k ..w,In b~vE! histories at
be turned In by Friday, May 15. schools, emes, townships and
for Inclusion. or~anlzatlons. T~ere :....wlll be

several pag~s.of pictures,

Legl51aHon chairman E the!
John50n read an arUcle, enlitled
'Budge! Economics on
Un~ffiP-lQyme"tfor Veterlt_m. "

POPPY chairman Marguerite
Hofeldf announced that the win
dow of Gerald's Decorating
Center will be decorated In honor
oj Poppy Day. May 1'L and
Memoridi Day

lGold Star Members Recognized
l
~ Luverna Hliton- and Shirley an'ntuwaa,sDa.n(lo~nc••n~tthcaotn.tvh.en't,'osnt Mrs. Norbert Brugger tee, lncludln~ Neva Lorenzen,
}'Jagner conducted a Gold Star Padm Women planning to bake angel Marguerite Rofeldt ane-,ftLinda
""emorlal Program at this mon will be held June 26,28 at the Mid food cakes for a party at the Nor· Grubb. .
eth's meeting' of the American town Holiday Inn In Grand folk Veterans Home June 12 are
1-eglon Auxiliary Island, Alma Spllttgerber, Marie Brug
~ Also taking part In the program A leTter was 'read from Loretta ger', Emma Soules, Marguerite
was Mary Ktuger, The group Calhoun, president of fhe BlaIr Hoteldt, Helen Hupp and Ethel
~an9 "Faith of.Our Fd#lers" and unlf, endorsing Bery~ Dixon for Johnson
}'My Country Trs of Thee," ac the office 0' department Several women met last month
kompanled by Evelyn Carlson hIstorian. to make wall mats to be placed In
; Gold Star member;; attendIng the Vet's Crub, Working on the

k~ed p~02;~~e w;~::pe~~~, H~~~ th:~:~'~I~I~~e~a~:~oo~;%:: ~oar~nl;~,reM~~;aKr~;~;: ::r~:
h.·celved petunias a from Wayne were Shirley Brug~er, Marguerite Hofetdl,
'. Wagner, Emma Soules, Neva Helen Siefken and Evetlne
~ NINETEEN mernbers attend Loremen, Marguerite Hofeldt, Thompson.

~~nt;~c~~et~;~~d~~:-s~~~:~ ~~I~~:f'~asE~::~~eSI~~~~':::: PRESIDENT Siolken aJL
'Sielken. The colors were advanc Harold Thompson and Mr. and pointed the nomlnallng commit
~d by Marguerite Hofeldt and
l:mma Soules
'-. Chaplain Mary Kruger read a
mother's prayer, followed with
!he flag salute and singing of

The Slar Spangled Banner,"
Communlcaflons chairman

Nev,l Lorenzen announced thai Members of the Wayne Roving
women will meet, today Gardeners Club will be hosts to
t Thursday} to make poppy Ihe annual DIstrict 5 Spring Con.
wreaths and tray lavors ference this Saturday In the

Memorial Day will be observed Woman's Club room In the city
Monday, May 25, beginning with auditorium

:~~ra~m~ P:;rav~~:o':~~1c~;e~~: a,:eglstra1'lon Js Irom 9 t~ f:.:m'

X~;~~d J,~~r~in~~: abteth~ ~~~: THERE wIll be a slide program

Club ~;ec~~;n:;:sl~:~en~:~ia~~e;~n~~~
. Flower I girl chairmen for Jill Taylor ot Wayne State Col.

'Voemoria'l Da:t are N_eva (lege and Nick Sieler ot Wayne-

~~;e~~/~:un~n9~rls~;:~e~~;~~~ Carroll High School
Presenting yearly reports will

~:;ltI~~~a~;~~ea;~a~~:~ to can- be state president Mrs. Richard
Prince of Omaha, and state flrsf
vice president Mrs. Richard H.an·
cock ot Tekamah

The business meeting will In
elude elecllon of new officers

MRS. PRINCE, presldenf of
!he Federated Garden Clubs of
Nebraska, Is one of Nebraska's
six Nationally Accredited Land
scape Design CrItics, a National
Iy Accredited Flower Show Judge
hoIdlflg- OOith- -Hfe and :na-s-ters-'

"



WEISS - Mr. and Mrs. AI WeIss;
- Wayne. a son, Benlam1n.·.

Jared, 8 Ibs., 10 01.', May 7i
Provlden~ Medical C~nter. :

LOree.ns - G,rdersleeve Is ad
visor. and members of the ad
visory board are Sister Gertrude
of ProvIdence Medical Center,

the Rev. John Jorde. Tams
Krause, Or. Jim Lindau,
Marguorlte Platner, Ph.D.• Mar
de Thomas and Ann Witkowski

GATES - Mr. and Mrs,'R~j-(
·Gatos, Fremont. a aon,
Nathen MIchael, 8 Ibs., 1S lh
01., May 9, Dodge County
Memorial HospitaL Nathon
loins a sister, Jessica, Grand·
parenfs are Mr. and Mrs;
Richard Reeg and Mr. and
Mrs. Gall Gates, Fremont.
Great grandparents are Mr.,
and Mrs. Herman Reeg;
Wayne. Mrs. Lois Fritz, Fre
mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscaf
Tilly, Morrison, Mo.

THOt.liSEN - Mr. end" Mrs:
Leslie Thomsen, Wakefield, 4:1
5On, Eric James., 7 Ibs., 1 Oz",
Mev 9. Provldence-'Medlca'
Center. .

1

,I

FARRAN - Mr, and 'Mrs. Jef
frev Farran, Fremont,
formerly of Winside, ., son,
Jeffrey Seo«, 9 Ibs., 11i.:! oz.:';
May 10. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Farran, Win·
sIde•. Richard Rlsor, Wisner,
and Mrs. Karen Wendt, Plain
view. Great.gran4~"mtsare
Charles Farran, Winside, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rlsor.
WIsner.

a~D~,~lr~~!hwl?Ju~e~:I~~~
lect of the next CanSurmount
meeting on Tuesday, May 19, In
the dining room at Providence
Medical Center. Wayne.

The ~~v. Rudy Oudheusden of
Sioux City will be the 7 p.m.
speaker and the. public Is
welcome to attend.

DOWNEY - Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Downey. Wakefield,· a $On,
Brett Joseph, $ Ibs., 14'h oz.,
May 9, Providence Medical
Cenfer. -

Clndv and Greg ar:e '1981 graduates of Wayne State College,

-i'; Aug. 8 wedding· Is being pl~nned at'S5 Peter and Paul
C~thollcChurch ,In Howells.

New Arrivals

NEXT Tuesday night's

CANSURMOUNT Is an ongoing meeting Is the third In 0 series 01
program aimed at helping cancer specially designed programs to
patlenl$ and their families, a9 provide cancer patients and their
well as the public, better unders- families wtth education, service
tand and cope with the disease of and empathic support.
cancer. The program 'Ii - 8lpon- Persons who have questlom
sored and supported by the regarding theprogram In Wayne
AmerlQln Cancer Soclety. or upcomlQg Meetings are asked

local mordlnetor$ are AM - --fo--eontecl---ono-. or 1110 CUnSUf·
Barclay, Joanne Kubik and Maya moun1 coordinators or any
Middendorf. member of tho advIsory board.

Next CanSurmount
Program Focusing

OAFeeli-ng's,Sp iFit

,I.

TICKETS for both the 'May 29
an~for-mances may be-pur.

chased after May 22 at G-rJeas-·
Rexall Store. Sav·Mor Drugs,
and Blake Studio

Tickets also will be available at
the dOOr on performance nights.
Admlssfon Is $3 'Or adults and
$1.50 for senior citIzens and

children under 12 years of age.
Wayne Community Theatre
patron tIckets will be honored,

parents. 'On Golden Pond' is lust
wbat we need. Go ahead and love
It,"

Miss Woodward Is a 1976' graduate of Wakefield High
5chool and a 1980 graduate of Chadron State College, where
she received her bachelor of sclence,.ttegree in elementary
education. She Is a klndergaden teacher at Venango. Her
fiance was graduated from Chadron High School In 1975 and
Is employed by Burlington Northern Rallroad

Parents of fhe couple are Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward
of Wakefteld and Mr. and Mrs. John Claussen of Chadron.

Making plans for a June 6 wedding at Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield are Karen Woodward and Curt
Claussen

friendship, Ethel forges ahead
with a new splrll

lovers, between old marrieds,
between parents and grown

children, parents and young
children, parents and gr.nd·

AS MARTIN Gottfried, drama
critic tor tne Saturday Review
aptly wrote' "'On Golden Pond'-

treats love as It has seldom been
treated, In the contemporary
theatre; with the seriousness II
deserves and fearless of emo-

flonallsm. The love that his play
Is concerned with Is between new

begins 10 sense mortality

NORMA~and Ethel are visited
on his birthday by their daughter,
42-year·old Chelsea (Jane
March), her new fiance, Bill Ray

(Maurice Anderson), and his !-On
Billy (Ben Cattle), a modern,
!>BSsy Callfornta boy

The Thayers agree to take Billy
In tow for the summer while
Chelsea and Bill go to Europe
Soon, Billy's youthru'l

sprightliness brln§~ Norman· to a
new relationship with his own life
and with his family

Inspired by Billy's y-outh and

The Altona Flrsl Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary
League (LWMll Is asking all women of the congregation to
help dean 'the chur<;h and school on Tuesday, May 19

Fourteen members of the LWML met with president
Darlene Frevert last Thursday afternoon in the school base
ment. The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Jackson and Christopher also
attended. A mite bo~ offering was taken

Plans were flnaHzed tor the LWML '5 part In the church's
centennial observance on Sunday, May 24.

the lesson was given by Past'br Jackson, and the meeting
concluded with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer, Hostess
was Bernice Damme

Next meeting will be Jtme 4 al 2 p.m, with hostess Leona
Daum.

May Baskets Exchanged
I>

An exchange of homemade May baskets was h~ld when six
members of BC Club met with Mrs. Alma Splltfgerber. Frl
day

Cards furnished the entertainment and prizes w~t to Mrs
Glenn Wade, -MrS. Melvin KOrn and Mrs, Harry Heinemann.

The June 12 meeting will be at 2 p.m. In the home of Mrs
Lynal Franzen

Women Cleaning Church

Thayer (played by Chu-ck
Barnes), and hIs wlte Ethel
(Gwen Branaenburg) fo ·-thelr
summer home on Golden Pond In
Maine.

It is a quiet place full of
memories and fleetIng shadows
01 the past It wIll be the couples'
48th summer together al the cot
tage

But this year is dltterent. The
atmosphere Is heavy with a sense
of "'or-faJity, as Norman. who Is
approaching his 80th birthday, Is
convinced that this will be his last
summer on Golden Pond

Ethel. though 10 years younger
and sflll \lltal and spry, also

Helen Gildersleeve of Wayne and Mr, and Mrs. Gurney
Moore of R~ndolph'were among members of the- Heritage

-~~~~~~{I;~~d~~:~~~: ~~. Nebraska Wesleyan University

Ttfe Boata of Governors ofNebr-aska Wesfeyan es-tablished
fhe Heritage Club In S~ptember .19BO 1o reCOgI11..z.e fhose per·
sons who make rrrevocable deferred gifts to Nebraska
We!?)ev~n~

Men:bers of 'the Herftage Club were recognized for the first
time a' th~ annuat .-alumni banquet Saturday.

". Her/tage Club RecogrHt/on·s

Ma I ne where Thompson has
spent a portion of every summer,
and where his grandparents first
settled In 1903

"What courage It must have
taken," wrote Edlfh Oliver in The
New Yorker magazine. "for Mr

Thompson, in the 1970's, to write
a play with so much affection In
it

Most plays at the past decade,
according to one observer, are
filled with angry protest and
cynical response

"ON GOLDEN ,.POND" begIns
With the return of Norman

The engagement of Carla Lyon Miller to Jay Dowler has
been announced by the brlde-elecYs parents, Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Miller of Hoskins. The bridegroom is the son of
Donald Dowler of Fairplay, Mo. and Mary Dowler of Sedalia,
MIss

A 1916 graduate at Winside High SchooL Miss Miller Is
employed at Dale Electronics in Nodolk. Her Hance, a 1970
graduate of Greenwood High School, Greenwood, Mo" al
tended Kearney State College and Is a graduate of Northeast
Technical Community College. Norfolk. He Is employed as an
engineer technician at Dale Electronics

Plans are underway for an Aug 21 wedding at 51 Paul's
lutheran Church, Winside

Anita ~andahl' was recently .elect~ Regional Represeo
tatlve ()f the University of Nebraska-Linco'n '(UN-L) Col~
leglate 4·H CJub for the. 1981-82 school year;,.., _ . _
. installatlol1 Of:of.ffcers was held during fhe 1981 4·H Spring

Recognition Tea O,ttMa.y 3 at the !=a.~tCampt1SUnion at UN.
L·_~ .

Anita Is--a-.~unJor:,at· UN,:.'-:- ,rni;t.f.~rlhg·, fq 'hople economics,
educat.lC!n ,anC!'extenslon'.'She Is.the.daughfer.of Mr. and,Mrs":
Nelf Sa'."dall~.Way~e. . " .' '.. ;.;-.

Joy in the Evening, a non-denominational couples
feltowshi'p' presents Dave Gourley in a special musical pro
gram Friday, May 15, at The Stratton House

Gourley, a well-known plano player, has many hit gospel
records anti ha~ traveled throughout the couR-ff:y.

The public is Invited to attend his program Fr.lday night ~n
Wayne following a 7 o'clock supper. For reservations or In-·-,
formation call Merlin Heinemann, 375-1485.

The Confusable Cotlectables QueSt~rs Club met with nine
~:~~~~s Monday night In)1 the Kirk Swanson home, rural

Gert Thomas told about State Day held lasf month at
-;J--oslyn Art l\1useum In-O~a. -and-toreene--Glldersleeve 
presented .tt:Je, ,I,esson on bulton' hQoks,

Progra'm p'a.ns wer..e made for the yeal" arid'inciude a- tour
.to t:!0\i'!,ells'7Qr!IJune 1, $

4-H t«Igkmal RepresentQt/V&

Mrs Mary Ellen Sundell of Wakefield was installed state
first vice president ot the. Nebraska Delta Kappa Gamma
Society International at Its annual state convention this
month In North Plaffe

There were 210 women educators af the convention,
representing over 1,900 Nebraska members

Delta Kappa Gamma Is an honorary women teachers
organization active in all SO states and 12 nations

Mrs. Sundell was among several women who conducted
workshops during the convention She also displayed several
ceramic artIcles In the Women in the Arts Exhibit held in
coni unction with the meeting

Questers Meet at Carroll

Musical Gospel Program

After tour weeks at rehearsing
'On Golden Pond." members 01

the cast remaIn enthralled with
the characters, the story and the
~ery dever and natural dialogue

The comedy. which is being
produced by the Wayne Com
munity Theatre wifl be
presented lor two evening pertor
mances on May 19 and 30 in the

"""ayne-Carroll toIigh School lee
ture hall-

Briefly Speaking

THE AUTHOR of "On Golden
Pond 31 year old Ernest
Thompson, wrOfe the play in the
spring of 1978 in Santa Monica
Calif far from a lovely lake In

Wekefiekl Woman State VP

O·On GoldenPond u Emotional Comedy

AmberStape/rrran·i3aptized
Amber Lynn ,StaPe-lrtJan, &ughfer of.'~·r~ iuid Mrs..,e:'~~nt "

I ~~~b~~~;~n Ch~~c:al::::. Sunday .mornlng · 1n the"

G~b·fo~ ~l~ri~~-~ft~~ardl~ the Stapeinian t\o~~·were-; ~
l/l.r; ~,nd.Mrs. QUenffn YOUngfUndl'E~fe.s P6~k, Colo.• Renee' :1

j YoonglufJd... Gary 1)avls, Fort ColUns, Colo_, Mr!). Nellie ~Ob-:
-,ron~ EngiewOCld, Colo., Mrs. Doys.e CarJ!l.Otl. Laurel, MrS' and

__"~_~r.$-.,,Q.\~1i,,~~Mt~!!;'~~J2~M!".;-:......Murle-,--~.~~..:- .



Values $10,$14

SAVE

Mr.~and ·Mrs.'-James· Cooper of-~aurel-'-announ~e
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughfer~:

Shelley Cooper, to Gene Mari: son of Mr. and Mrs. E~wa.rd

Marl of Jackson. , I,

The-br-lde-eleet Is a 1981 graduate ott'a!J'rel-C,oncQ~dPutil:IC
School. H;r fiance. a 1977 graduafl;, of Emerson·t:tt,J,~~ard
High School, Is employed 'at D. C. Implement in Jack~on and.
also Jarms. .: ~...,...~-

1 ',~,\_'~I~~'S ar..e :~nd~r*aYt.for,:~ J;une.-l3 w.e"ding,a.t,'S:t~ ,~afr'i<::~:s
J' ~~thbHe:~l1u:~~r:,:J~~kS,Q~.; ',i:'" -..., :,~i;,:,··,~~,>.- '":': ,.,' ';'>'.Y:,:;<',:. :,::,'-1 ~,:·:r·.-,,--,::'.';;

Jackets, Blouses, Blaze.',

__~~irt, Pan!!.__._

Complete Blouse Rock

Preseason

i.dies
.'

All Weather
COCIts

ladies Blouses

Swimwe.r

Juni@r '.nktopso

§fee-ve1eff Top

Junior It Misses

BIRIHMJ. .",IiIII""""'.
~ - 8.. SU,.toSfQPI.. 'hu..d(lyorap.m.f(>rtho".OOOGlvo.A~V/

LADIES STORE .. 1-'

ladies Sportswe.r Groupihg
SAVE

R9.QI.lls lR.lckL Jeremy Sievers
(Merlln)'eJ.~s.onWehrer (Jerry),
Mark Zach (David), Matt
Blomenkamp (Duane). Michael
Fluent (Mike), Jeff Luschen
{Karen}, Jennifer Mueller
(Leigh), Ted Perry (Marlon).
Wendy Rhods (Unda), Audra,
Sievers lMlk.el..,. Tammy ~le~ersJ

, [Larry).' ancLJ!r.ai:i1k.Y. Woehler,,-,...
(Robert).

. 1"drl,n9 lm'dal'''n."

it ap/wU. '.JUlnl Boo/u.

and 7h<mJ I/o" '(u/<JJ

m Ih.. law."lyho-,

VouArs Invited
to soo our wido so- .
ID,~tlon of we~dlnD
Gtatlonory and accos- .~..
80r108.

THE WAYNE FEDERATED Woman'S Club Installed new officers service was conducftd b¥ Janice. Predoe~,I~ ~uri,!~ F~iday's ~,p~1in_~~'·::-- ,--'_:~
following breakfast F-ridoy morning tn fhe Woman's Club room. or· t"e officers and commltfee chalrmen gave their yearly. rep0r:ts~
fleers. who will assume fhelr duties in Septem~er. are, from -ieft, Carol"n Filter wi!l be i", c:harae of rentals o!,th~.woma,n'sCll!biro~m;, .
Marian Jordan, prosident; Mlld(ed West, "freasurer, Be~nlce Breakfast hoste~~swere Mrs. Robert .vakoc-,-~ableSorensenkJana
Damme, first vice pre~'dent; Norma Ehlers, secretarYI Ann Lage, Rutledge and Marfan Jqrd~n. The cfu~will not,!"ee~.durlng"th~su.m~_.
secon~~ce pr~_~".!t.fnl!. Wll_~f150n auditor The iQstal-latlon--------mOr'--mOn-ths.wUtHhe next 1II0ell1l9 s.chedufe~ t ,sepleii~be.r.: ..<"\;'

/, /i"'''''1

&--- vUiSS COOpek 211gaged-~

~,qUNGST.~RS wl;lo wi,1I
graduate fro,rn the ~fternoon

c'la~s, ar~ 'Morga,n Ashker
It.wI,), _KLrk CarmlchaJil
(Dick), Jeremy Hurlbert (-Doug
SJ:urm)/ Mithael March (Jack),
Jodi P(Jd~... '\on (Charles). Claire
RaSmlJS5ef1 -( Russel-l), Matthew

·Employment

·i\,~arriage

Business!

·College

BUT!
"

N EX T meeting wilt be June 1at
a p,m. at the Vet's Club

The 60th anniversary of the
local A(TIerlcan LegIon Au)(llIary
will be observed on June 3, begIn·
nlng at 1 p m

list of undedded businesses ~nd
announcecf'thaf:5'he -will be can·
Jactl'ng them In the.lollowlnaday.. -

Memorial and tribute sp.aces
are stll'l available to organfta·
tlons or Individuals who wish to'
honor living or deceased
members of fhe(r family, churc;h.
school. or other. I

Serving lunch were linda
Grubb, Rose Fredrickson, Mabel
Haberer, Evelyn Carlson and
Pauline., Sievers .

STUDENTS In Mrs. Ott_e's mar
nlng class, with parents' names
In parenthesis, are Christopher
Barner (Rlcl. David Cowgill

(Bernard\, Brlttney Jones (Ron).
Tina Lutt (Verdel), Kelly Meyer
(Gerald), Terry Rutenbeck
(Chuck). ChrIstina SchmItz
ITom). Terri Test (Larry), Sarah
Witkowski (John), Molly Burst
(Sfan), David Foole (Robert G.),
Sarah La·uQhlln (Joan Dlckln·
son), - Ke;:;:Y-"McCue -(Aob-erl)~

ChaplaIn Mary Kruger read the
prayer for peace;'-folrowe(rwrrh~

the Singing ot "America" and the
llltle Red Schoolhouse March.

tee, Including Neva ~,.orenlen.

Marguerite Hofeldt and Linda
Grubb.

Nursery School Graduating 37
,Dustln MIIHg~n_ ,-Rlchard), Mat
'(thew Schaefer (iJ oh" I, Jason
Shulthels (JIm). Susan Webber
(Fred). and Rebecca Wortman
(Roger)

Thirty seven pre·schoolers are
scheduled fo graduate from ABC
Nursery School during programs
this Saturday evening at the
Wayne-Carroll High School lee
ture hall

Mrs. Ardath Otte, l{lstructor,
said graduation for the morning
class will be held- ,at 6 p,rn
Oraduatlon ceremonies for fhe
iJfternoon class are at 8 p,rn

There will bf{brlet programs.at
both ceremonies, Including linger
plays and nurser.y rhymes, and
the public Is invited to attend
Refreshments will be served

rHE GROUP-will meet again
this Monday at 9:30 a.m. with
Luelle Larson. Next meeting. of

...all ~commlftees, along wl1!I
publishIng consultant Bob Jon·
son, Is scheduled for 9:'30 a.m.
l'hursday, May :n, at lhe
museum.

. I •

.The State NationolBank_angTrus.t Company ... .
'Wayn~', NB 68787 ~. 4(}ZI375·/WO. Mqnbrr-FOIC

_-,--M,;irlBonk U2J.1oin:. D,iv;,;lriJ!onk 10Ih&Moin'

Right Now, ThIS ffr/o;Ud 6s '(O&8rs/..

'.'-

Let's Face It•••WIIl;a1euli'r Your
lI'.ulure Phl1ns Mav Sa, TheV Are Going
VeVoke I

MONEY!

Mrs. Norbert Brugger
Women planning 10 bake angel

food cakes for a party at the Nor
folk Veterans Home June 12 are
Alma Spllltgerber, Marie Brug
ger, Emma Soules. Marguerite
Hofeidt. Helen Hupp and Ethel
Johnson

Several women met last month
to make wall mats 10 be placed In
the Vet's Club_ Working on the
mats were Irma Baler, Neva
Lorenzen, Mary Kruger, MarIe
Brug~er. Marguerite Hofeldl
Helen SIefken and Eveline
Thompson.

PRESIDENT Sielken ap
poInted the nominating commlf

certificates, and Is a member and
past- presldenJ _at -Cou!1tryslde
Garden Club In Omaha.

4
ACADEMY

AWARDS_
DEST PICTUR.IE

DE51' DIRECTOR
fl.oberF Redford

DE5I'SUPPOi\nHGAetOI\
Timothy Hutton

DESt·~EEl,fPI;I\V

It was anno!Jnceq that.the 6151
annual Department Convention
will be held June 26·28 at the Mid·
towg, Holiday Inn In Grand
Island.

A letter was read from Loretta
Calhoun, president of the Blair
unit, endorsIng Beryl Dixon lor
the offjce 01 department
historIan.

ATTENDING a billgo party af
the Nortolk Veterllns Home May
B from Wayne were Shirley
Wagner. Emma SOUles, Neva
Lorenzen, Marguerite Hofeldt,
Julia Haas, Helen Siefken, Mary
Kruger, Eveline Thompson,
Horold ThorTtPson and Mr. and

local Gardeners Hosting

District· Spring Meeting

FOR
THAT

SPECIAL
GRADUATE

't'f:~:(,:':'
:Si,'j("HT/ 'I!"j . /'.:.; N"J

I',;t ';/':. It " -' ,;~d~j

,.CITIZEN
.~.'"o$I09ln1h\l'ldcy

.ro .......,c>t,...
U.oQOOl.v..A-y.

J .' .... l·,~

'::If". !2:l/QJr.-t ~• .t
t?u.t.. ,

41.2),;8 ;:..

=:::~~op~_, bGdr 065.00

:~~,. &-l05~OO
~FClpflJ"p,o':JlI:llnut",
ciI'I'SO socOnc1J wUh ,,@~IOC.

1U:WnlCt. Lop tlmN. wi" cmd
pll¢lt. Duellt~ IRdkGtM wI.ho
'~ofG ""'non. ,._~mcnlh,
~l3Y/d!lt.; hdII, lUI 0' Z41,boyn).
mlllV1" end CO<OlIdli, MJ\lPl""
NIt;hfIIGht,l'I'Ctar..."ljfan',

JuQcJ
MoryTyietMoOre.
D~k1 Sutherlond

OilR SPECIALSALUl'E
---roTHEMIUUJlV.a'rARTS

M~f~CI.~tl"'f
'M£MOIIAlDAY WU~DlD

~... -=..,.__,... . ~ 'I'HUIIGRlQ .

•.....-.""•.-•.••.I'''.''.'.'' ~E··m.nQtit.:_~-:_.._.., .

,~~
Donna Shufelt, finance chair· caples of' the '-Wayne-·----totm~· LOlr-&o~, ch~lrmen at the pivotal

man- . 'lor tho' Wayne 'County -~rsfoYy·--eooJ(.Books, sold only'on - committee llt-tllEfWayne County
Hlstory-'Book Co~mlttee, reports a" pre-publication ~asls, are Hlst,ory Book; met wllh general
that, ~s of this week nearly ~OO .$'30.90, with handling cbarges of cfialr~an Lelia Maynard last
books have been'ordered. $2,75 If mailing is desired. Monday afferoncan to summal"lze

Mrs. Shufelt said several other the finished work and review
persons have exprEssed Interest The first -edition, hard·backed work still pending.
10, purchasIng caples of the volumes wlH be pubnshed wlthlli The,commlttee wJshes to em.
publication. a few months. hi addition to phasl'ze that this F'rlday Is the

Book sales will continue until biographies of county pioneers final day 'that famIly hlsto[lgs
the book Is ready for printing. and 'present-day residents, the' wllLbe recelved by Eleaner E"d
Family' histories, however, must book will have histories ~of wards. The stories have been or
be turned In by FrIday, May 15, schools, -cIties, townships and will be edited by retJred English
lor Inclusion. organlz:atlons. There'-wlll be tea~hers_ o'--'he Wayne Area

several pag~s.of pictures. Refired Teachers Association.

MARIAN Jotdan,:Eleanor Ed· MRS. JORDAN, chalr'man 01
wards. Donna Shufelt and Lucile the business pages, presented a

NINETEEN members alfcnd
'~d Ihe meeting at the Vet's Club,
}-onducled by president Helen
"sIefken. Jhe...i:QJors were advanc
~d by Marguerite Hofeldl and
Emma Soules
... Chaplain Mary Kruger read a
molher's prayer, lollowed wl!h
lhe Ilag salule and singing 01

The Slar Spangled Banner"
Communicallons chairman

Neva Lorenren announced lhal Members 01 fhe Wayne Roving
women will meet tOd,1y Gardeners Club will be hosts to
" Thursday) to make poppy the annual DIstrict 5 Spring Con
wreaths and Iray lavors ference this Saturday In the

Memorial Day will be observed Woman's Club room In the city
Monday•. May 25, begInning with au.dltor1urn, .
it 10 a.m. parade- to lhe- cemetery ~eglstraf/on /s 'rom 9 t~ 9~JO
where- a service "Will be coh , a. m

~~~~:d Jl~~r~ln~~~ a~eth~ ~~~ THERE will bea slide program

Club ~~c~~~~:sl~:~en~:~ia~~:~n:~~
~~:;Ira\gl6a;,ha~~~e~e':~ Jill Taylor ot Wayne State Coo·

Lorenzen· and Marguerite '~2;ro~~~I~~C~C~~~rof Wayne·

~::~~~~~i~~n~~~r~~~;~r~~te:o~~ Presenting yearly reports will

lac 1 one of the chairmen ~~I~~:t:t~~~d:;,ta~~S~t=t~~:5~
vice presldenf Mrs. Richard Han
cock 01 Tekamah

The business meeting will In
elude election of new olflcers

MRS. PRINCE, presIdent ot
Ihe Federafed Garden Clubs of
Nebraska, Is one of Nebraska's
sl)( Nationally Accredited Land
scape Design Critics. a National
Iy Accredlll?d. Flower Shaw Judge
holding both life and masters'

POPPY chairman Marguerite
Ho/eldl announced that the win
dow 01 Geritld's Decorating
Center Will be decorated In honor
ot Poppy Day, May 1.1, and
MemOrial Day

legislation chairman E fhel
Johnson read an artlc!e, entitled

Budge! Economics on
Une-mpfoymem tor Veterans"

GIFT certlfl<&te~pre av~lIable

-'rom the - Wa-y-ne - County
HIs.toricai SocIety to use In giving

-5-

.. \
--- I

GoklStor Members Recognb:ed
I
~. Luverna Hilton and Shirley
Wagner conducted a Gold Star
""emOrlal Program at this mon
~h's meeting' ot the American
J-egion Auxiliary
'! Also taking part In Ihe program
~as Mary Kruger. The group
,Isitng "FaUh of Our Fathers" and
~. My Country Tis of Thee," ac
~ompanled by Evelyn Carlson
i Gold Star members attending
~hc program were Holen Hupp
'pnd Eveline Thompson, who
received petunias

"lFriday"PeQfUiri,e,Jpr1.iisfor;es,;·
- '-."" <, ,:; ,', ," -' ',.



JEFF COBLE of Wakefield roullds third base on his-way home. Coble scored a key r~n for the Troi~ns in their win over Bancroft.

.,'

~ ::=:;
45~
46.· 48-94~
SO 45-95~

Paul 391.
Meda~ winners were: 1. Martin Prazek of .

West Point, 14; 2. Tom Fellmeler of Har· :
tmgton CC, n; 3. DavId Glndrs of West
Point, 78; 4. Doug Morgan of Albion, 80; s. ;
Russ Blaha of Ord, 81; 6. Cole Froeschle of
Wayne, 81; 7. Jay Bolin of Albion, 81; 8.(tle)
Trent Kraus of Albion, Jeff Thiele of SCaNS,
Kurt Borg of-Mlnden. 82.

The dlstr-kt tourney ended WaVA8-'s::
season.

WAYNE INDIVIDUALS,
Cole Froeschle
Rov.ce.Anderson
8U1 Vrtlska .
John Melena
Cedric EUlngson

'TEAM STANDINGS: 1. West Point 322, 2.
Albion. 3. Col. Scotus 336, 4. O'Neill 331, s.
Minden 337, 6. Hartington CC J.41~_~ ~ayne

350, 8. Central City 3S4. 9. Schuyler 354, 10.
Grand Island NW 36O;--tt;--Wood ~lver.361.

12. Grand Isla~d.C~363, ,13. Ord 365. 14. St.

Blaha won the fifth place mCdal and state
berth. Froeschle took the sixth place medal
and defending Cla'Ss B state champion Bolin
had to settle for seventh place. Fortunately
tor him, his team finished second Bnd earn·
ed a spot In the state tourney. .

The Blue Devils finished seventh in the
l(·team fIeld. Royce Anderson-shot an 86 to
finish second.amongJhe Wayne golfers, Bill
Vrtlska- cat.dedan89... John Meleha.shot a9A.
and Cedric Ellingson finished with a 95.

Fo~r WSH'lyerS:Make
Disfrid'first •Teallt

They say; that close o,:,ly counts In
horseshoes, hand grl1hades, darts and a Jew
other things..

Wayne freshman golfE~r Cole Froeschle
couldn't have come any closer to qualifying
tor the state golf tournament than he did,
Monday.

Competing In the Class B-2 districts at
Grand .sland, Froo$chle flr'ed an 81 to tie-foc
fifth place with two other golfers. The top
five golfers and top three teams In each
district qualify for the state tournament.

UNFORTUNATELY, FROESCHLE lost a
three-way playoff for fifth position and lost
his state bid Froeschle was tied witb,Russ
Blaha of Ord and Jay Bolin of Albion for
fifth, sixth and sevehth places

Froeschle Nearly Qualifies

Golfers Win Two Medals

Cats Clash

In Playoffs
, ,

0020 202-6
0001 30-4

The Wayne State College WildC(lt baseball
team traveled to Kearney Wednesday fo
plaY'Oana College fn fhe flrst round of the
District 11 pl8}toffs. ' .

Tile Wllc;fcats were scheduled·to play at.A
p.rn: and Grady Hansen, WSC's ace,-· was,
scheduled fa be on the,mound to start fhe
game. Should the Wildcats win..they w~l~

then play today at 4 p.m:A Wedn~ay loss
would mean a 1 p.m. game today~

The-team statistics shoyv, that ~heWildcats
have 10 players hitting oller: .~OO for th~ year
-witFF.-j~ffz:et - .-"'. I ,. '

way hillIng .396 and .386 rllM'"etlvely_.
AS R H BUI SchwC!rtz and MIRe-~~r...~ontlnue10

A 1 , lead In RBI's as Schwartzbas.lC:nockec;l rn 62
3 1 1 run5fo{fheWUdcatsandMe~er·bal-totalect
3 1 I 51. /" - ,
.4 0 1 Player -AS,.H AVE
4 0 1 .Jeff Zeis~ . 53 .21 ·.396

---4 0 0 Tom T~d "Iq":n .386
o • 0 0 MtkeMey.r.··. 120.. 45. ."',
2 I 0.. ell/Schwartz H~,;" ',2$',
2 J 1 .C-ltlco~. .-UI,.;" .U4
3 0 0- AI Volgi. 73 ,~, .3U
o 1 6 a,.1.n:eM'dtf'OI'd-~ . _-::J23 ~, .2$0

~ : ;I~ . :t::=:;. .':-',= .::
l' -, 3 l)jjJiiHeMlOy. ·20 l.o...HO_

Ph"I"!Ir~phv R~nd., H"~c"n

AO,
3,

------_Q..~.,
3,
3
1
o
1

o
"IS

East.Butler
Wavne,

Wayne.
J.McCrlght
J.Morrls
K. Nissen
R.Gambla.
Tm. Pfieffer
T. Schwartz
Td. Pfeiffer
B. Fleming
J. Sperry
S. Rethwlsch
T. Skokan...,.
S NIemann

Totals
Brainard

WAYNE'S HITTING ATTACK was led by
Jim Pfel1fer~_ leff McCright and Nissen,
Leadoff batter McCrIght scored every time
he was up to bat. He had a double, single,
RBI and stolen base In three at-bats.

Pfeiffer pounded a double and single and
added a sacrifice fly while driving in four
runs. Nissen had thf"ee RBI's on a single and
sac,:"I~_I~_ (...

The Blue Devl\,S scored two runs In the
first Inning. McCright led-off with a double,
reached third on a passed ball and scored on

Some bats- came alive,as the Wakefield·
~ba~all season h!t Ifs season high, Monday
In thEr Class B district baseball tournament
-at l~urel.

WAYNE RETIRED the remainder of
East Butler's team on six ground batts and
five fly balls. The Tigers really only came
(;tosfL~ruining Nissen's bid for a 'perfect

ga;;.~::~~:~~~~
on a Brainard battei.,,:C:omlng within one
pitch of issulng~ mlk. The other two
threats were thwarted on,flne fielding plays.

Shortstop Tim Pfeiffer made a play deep
In the hole and second baseman Jere Morris
backed up to snag a lazy fly ball on the two
most serious threats.

The Ironic thing Is that Nissen started the
season as the team's number two pitcher
and was torced Into the role as the number

Troians Collect Key Hits
To Bounce EkJncroft Nine

-KEVRIN NISSEN REACHED new
heights In his excellent hl91J school athletic
cifreer' by plfc'htng a perfect game to lead
the Wayne Btue DevIls ta an \1·0 vldory

--ove.r ESM Butler In-dl!.tr-lcf...basebatt-8etton:
No Brainard player reached base.

The game, playe({before a small cr,owd at
the Laurel baH park. was over In 41h tl;'nlngs .
as Wayne racked u~ enough run~ to win'by
vlI't~ltM'tuH'tl:le-- "~~....uen

Nissen was backed In his pitching gem by
a strang defensive performance. The-Blue
Devils committed r1oerrorS while making 1-1 "
fielding plays. Nissen struckout.four of the
lS batters he taced:

fourth but t6e Trolans came right back wlt~r game.
twQ In the fifth. Freshman Wayne GI,IY may get 'he nod as:

ta:JWJ::;~:I;:~~ ~::~) ~::~e: ~~~~a:~ -~=~: ~~.t~0~~::7:1 t~:~~~;;::z~:~sn~:
keep the rally alive. Dale Phipps Tipped a-! knowh a!r8 ~~vy. hlHlng ball club.
two-run double down the right field line as- Wakefield $. six hits were collected by

, Wakefield took'R .4-1 ,:rdvantage,' ClaY$ ~e-, Startt. Phipps, HaUstrom and
B.1incroft -tlect:the game In the bottom.of • Keith Roberts.

the fifth by scor,lng three unearned runs.·
The seventh.. Inning spree prevented :'.

:~~~:I,:. ~o~f1~~i"'~~~ :~~~~~pe :r.~, -...=~:::::d-
-LIncOln Plu$.· .

'~H ... ,. ... ..' ., ' Wakitfillid
,,,: to second·..,. nacilll<e bunl4)y ·Jeff Coble TRDJAN COACH Joe Cobl~saldhew"-- M:<:tav"
'""-•.• 4pd ca~J~me OJ) a ~ble by Mark Stan!. pJeasecn~r'hlsJ.earrr5hitting Improved in. J. COble i

~ LeeFoote.entered.~~me8$pl~chrun~. ,thecr1tf~f~Jtu8tions,uQurtwtsca9Wanve/ M.Startf
ner for Start) a~~ ait-fmurance-·'-un .-..-a-':l1ffJe bit• .'''je Can't see,m JO- do, anythll]g O. Phl~P5

. ':wfmt -BlJQCrOtf'1 ·;ntJekJ mishan!:lfed:a....J ea$y/ICObfe'sa~dlnreference·f~hl$fea:wr5 J.HIiUsfrom
'grouJ!?rlofbf Jeff Hanslr<l!l'.·. . ' apparenl, l!lOblUtY "lI pul Oancroll -trY. W. G.,."

~r W~~"FiEt.okOJtEDtMflr.st~.rUns '-~~~::~~::::~cMne:~, ~~:~
of "'"~ In thf' tOp of'1l'O thlrdc~ .-'bacl"10~Jl" .. ln1'leo1lflh/'CobJiiuld' tr.e!,!,f%J'rls
~slngled 10 1ead.ofl1lle Inning and MarkSlarll,"'" pltcfled lhe entire sev'" J. ';7;,':.

-~=-:-1<e:=~::::1I=S:: ::::.;JI;r;I::ter.c.t;:~~~ ~:~
_._IIlt. ' J .' _lntNtlJ6rl\O:endCoblil..k1IlO\lldII't..r Totalt
~IC«~. run In It>e boftom'oIlt>e: poet to .t....t .staflIln 10000ys ~T!;J<Il"IllaY'.I. BaftCrott
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In Lewis and Clark Meet

Unttl then, the Johnsons plan to continue
running for fun. .,

Softball Team T.-Nationitl.,-·

Sladek Signs at Doane.

Surprisingly good rtews was beIng spread arou,u:fW~y~~fate"
College this week as the WSC softball' team ~earne~',ltha~\~~~·
ed a berth In the NAfA softball fourn~mentat"~unts'\f,lIe;'·r~x~

Wayne Is one of four teams to earn an at-I~rge berth In:!:!he
fourney. Th,e Lady Wildcats wlllleave Wayne for'Hunt,~ylll,:,:CHl
Monday and are scheduled to play th.elr first 9an.ie.T-hur,s~~~;.,:,

p~'totr~",v,:'R.lMI"~~~

ARLO AND DIANNE Johnson take a lap around the Wayne State"Coliege track to1Ovth
up on fhelr skills" The husband and wife are members of the WSC track telms. Arid
presently work~-af EI Toro. and Dianne works at Taco del Sol:

plants In their apartment fa live so next
wIll come puppies and then maybe a baby.

Nebraska State WBA for their ae
compllshments

Also honored at the banquet
were six charter members of the
Wayne Women's Bowling
Association. They are Mary
Doescher, Joan Lackas, Frances
Leonard, Bev' Maben, Bernita
Sherbahn and t:tefen Weible.
These women were members
when the Wayne WBA was
or:ganlzed 25 years ago ar1d have
been bowling In sanctIoned
leagoes in Wayne 'lvery year
since then. •

New-officers for the 1981-82 I

season are Vicky Skokan,' presi
dent; Ance "Rohde, 'vlcEt' presI
dent; Judy Carlson, secretary;
treasorer and Addle Jorgensen,
sgt. 'at-arms.' . ,

~ . .BY Clark Coto
~ttendl"g WaY,ne: ,Stat.e. Colleg". working

and bell"i(r",arrletHs 'plenty,of work for
most y~~ng cO,uPles:'o~canipus, but when
you .add running track at 1he same time
then you have_a unique situation for a
family, SUch 15: the cllse'for'Arld an(t
Dianne Johnson.

Arid and Dlanne,may·be one of only ,a
few married couples attending college and
running on fhe'same tra,ck'squad. '

Arid Is a graduate of South Sioux City'
High School and Dianne attended Papillion "
HJgh S~hoot._Both experfei:Ked a gr.e t af
of success In their hTgh schoof frack
careers. "I was the ~'rst p,erson from S~uth

Sioux City High School to rlin~in the state
cross country meet," stated Arld."1 also
had fhe opportunity to run In the 800-meter
open at state my last three years of high
school. Track has also given me t,he oppor
tunity to run In Europe as between my
freshman and sophomore years of college I
ran In lour different countries."

Dianne at one time held five Papillion
High School track record~, but since that
tlme a couple of them have been broken.
However, the memories remain of her suc
cess and being voted the best female track
athlete of the year at Papillion High School
during her senior season.

There are many limes that Arid and
Dianne have the opportonlty to be together
as they train at the Sllme flm~'on the
weekends and during .the summer. "I'm
her number one fan and posh her as much
as I can. She needs to have more can·
fldance In herself," commented Arid.

A-rld and Dianne met during her
freshman year at Wayne State College and
were married fhe followlng September.
During their flrsl year of marriage, -Ai'l(f
continued to run for WSC but Dianne
decided 10 sit out that year and concen
trale on classe... and married life. "At first,
If was a little bit hard trying to gef
everyfhlng done on time while working, go
Ing to schooL and being married buf ArId
helped out a great deal and we've adjusted
real well," s'afed Dianne,

Running track has been very rewarding
for both Arid and Dianne as they contlnued
their success from high school to the col·
lege level. A couple of weeks ago while the
Wayne S,ate track team was' participating
In the Madison, S.Ddnvlta-tlonal, Arid and'
Dianne ran away with seven medals bet·
ween them, fIve of which were gold.

Dianne Is also a member of the spring
medley relay team that has qualified far
'hl! nannnat!f that--iIY"e-1u1re"'heitHn--
Houston, Texas In the latter part of May

Arid who Is malorlng In business
management, will graduate tram WSC
next December and hopes to work for a
sporting goods shoe company. He also
plans to continue runnIng competlflvely in
fun runs, road races and maybe a
marathon or two.

Dianne will contInue to work toward her
degree In physical education and soclology
with a teaching endorsement.

As for starting a family, DIanne com
mented that she has finally gotten the

Bowling B(]nquet Held
The 25t.. annual women's bowl

Ing banquef was held at Ihe Black
Knight on Monday wll:-: 14.7
members and team sponsors at·
lending. ,

In addition to Ihe league win
ners, bowlers were recognized
for their achievements during the
1980·$1 season. Pins were award·
ed-to 13 new members of the '200
Club,' 12 new members of th.e 'SOO
Club' and three new members of
-the '600 Club.' These pins are tur·
nlshed by Val and Ad Kienast of
Melodee Lanes and are awarded

;~~ ~;;'~;m:h:~ds~~Or:~~~~
series In sanctioned league play
at Melodee Lanes.

Cindy Pochop, Sue Wood and
Peg KE!mp were awarded patches
for bowling 100" pins above their
average In a single game. Ad
Kienast received -a triple score
award for bowling three con
secotlvegames of 157. The league
achievement award~ for Increas·

~~gmbt:,e';f :I~~r~~~t ~~ep~~~: D 4.'W~eel D~'I~e AI,~·gnm_.~t
~~il:~nT.rrl Hattlg and Judy 0 Pa,.e...ge,CcirAll9nm,n,

The"Pln Sp'lI"ters bowled the
highest team game and 'earn D~ Ikclkes Relb'.d . ,,>
series' on the Monday Afternpon --: ",:.:0'" ,',

. ~~.·n~.~')-.~~~~'~I~~~:T~~~~d;~~ 0011 & l. ~rlC:cith)j,\;;\J,' .
~lnt-hISleague.lntheMon- , ',> <'t' .., :'::iY~:<?:'i",::·;,:,,;,:{:, ' ,j','.":,'

day Nile Ladles League. the .T.P. DComp te, Bolahclhg:' 0 ·AI
Loun~~.'.and Hervale's had the ' I ". ' .,' "'-,~"

hlgw,.l"-team 4lames. and Her· ~.~ O.!....r,'tr.,"'•.•r

~~~¥r[4~~~i~~;~:;~~;:. DRIVE;OVr ,,·.;:~;~tfiW~1:~;
~-"hlfl~.est, series: Sievers' Hat- W. .-'.,' ~t.~,'t2:1~~~~,::, ...~~i~~'~~~;:t'~:t,~':;:' .' <', -, ' 'k
.~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~:~ ::y~~~~#t:t;;;~::;t.~;:'. '..,;.,:·~.•.. '.;.'.-:'.. ·.::'.II'··'
;day H~t:l'I,MI$ses League and Sue. tI...tO."r~~.l~so"·~,, ...>".,<~:,., ":,,"'!';":::{".' ';< . '. L.
Wood had the hlgh~'.lndlvldual . _; 'Oii~sai'V,.~i.~~~liitl,i~:;:I]" i

ga~:W;;;I~:j'intf'Ci,f:2t~','a-n~ ....o:.~_ ..~~" q ;' < ,.' .'::', ':"1:-'"'' ·~'iU'i
Oee SChufz'$':65f'.5erles·eaiinea' _. FREDR',·e'K'SANII
thom the honor·. 0' .ha.vl"9 ',lie': . _ , . ,!til....... '>
hl!l~t ""ores. bowled 'rt:·A~c:~ _ , ~.~" .

1I.,nod1...... play 'thl._......,."'...' ••~.M-.:'!r~~~......!Of...w~O)I!...~~...'~,...±·~'\fH~.~'~.t,.•~.~.~~~"n-!y 'Wit),r~IVe-' pin$' fr:om--the~~_,

--Glds ],100 meIer run' Karen Osada,
I?,onco~ ·12;O:J..~.

-Girls 4x400 relay: Newcastle, 4: 16.1
-Girls 4)(800 relay, Ponca, 10:279

IN BOYS COMPETITION. Wakefield
pla€ed fhlrd with 45 1"1 points, Winside lioo
for sixth wlfh 40 points and Allen placed
ninth wIth 26 points

In the girls division, Allen placed fifth
wifh 31 poInts, WInside finished ninth with 2J
points and Wakefleld placed 11th wllh 19

Individual results

Boys team standIngs' 1 Wausa lJ5, '}
Hartington 80, 3 Wakefleld 45 1,'1, 4. Walthill
44"J, 5 Coleridge 40\,';>, 6.01e1 WinsIde 40.
6.0Ie) Osmond 40. 8. Homer 32, 9 Allen 26,
10, Newcaslle2J'.'J.l1. Ponca5,i2, Bancrott
o

Girls team standings' 1. Hartington 97,1
Osmond 6J, J Newca.!Iitle 55, 4. Wausa 32. 5
Allen J1. 6 Ponca 30, 7. Wynot 26, 8, Co!
erldge 24, 9, WInside 23, la, Homer 20, 11
Wakefield )9, 12, Walthill 14. 1J. Bar\crolt 0

Girls Division
Discus 2. Dawn Kluver, Allen, 1098, -6

Sue Melerhenry. Winside, 99.5 11'1
Shot puf' Sue Melerhenry, WInside, JJ 9;

S Dawn Kluver, Allen, 3()-7 1h
High rump: 3 Lori langenberg, WInside,

4·11
Long jump' 2 Shelly Paul, Wakefield.

152
lOO·meter hurdles: 6, Des Williams, Allen,

18.2
100·mefer dash' 5. Shelly Paul, Wakefield,

lJ.4
200-~ter dash: 6. Shelly Plwl, Wakefield,

29,2
400· meter dash: 2, Michelle Harder,

Allen, 1:02.8; 5. Robyn Winch, Winside,
1:04.7.

BOO·meter dash: 5, Robyn Winch, Winside,
1:37.1.
. 1.600-meter run: 6. Shelly Williams: Allen.

5:52.9, .
4xl00 relay: 2. Wakefleld,·:55.1; 4. WIn·

side, :55.4; 6, Allen, :56,4.
4x400 relay: 4. Alfen, 4: 30.0,
4>1.800 relay: 3, Allen, 10:39.9.

Boys Division
4xl00 relay: 6. Winside; :47.0,
4x400 relay: 1. Wakefield, 3:35.1; 4. Win

side, 3:45.3.
. 4x8oo relay: 2, Allen, 8;58.0; 4. Wakefield,

9HO.O. ' ,
300-meter hurdles: 1. Bripn Foo.fe, Win

. side, :42.3; 3..Byron Schellenberg. Winside,
':43.3; 5. Mark Koch. Winside, :44.0.

.100·meter dash: 3. JerrY~'bDerts,
WakeHeld, : 11.5; 4·. Rod Nixon, Wakefield,
:11.6. .
'200·meter dash: ,4. Rod· Nixon, Wakefield,

:23.5; 6, Jerry Roberts. Wakefield, :24.2.
~OO·meter .~ash: I. Jerry Roberts,

,.,.,.""/Wak~fleIQ, . :,51.6; 6. Dirk Carlson,
·c'Wa~<tteld, ,~~~;r:

. 'BOO' meter rlun; 3, leonar:d Wood, Allen,

,,~:,~~§~.~~:i~~:~~~~r~a~~~~~d;,~~~,
'c~"'ii58.8. '.,
~":1'~7~~~!~~run: ~•. Marty Mahler, Allen,

Olscusi. 5> Barry Bowerlj, Winside,
_. ·121·3:V.; 6. Vaughn Nixon, Wakeflefd,-116-10

·''''Shot,put: 5•.Berry Bowers. Winside.. 40·1.
Pole _¥a,lJH:'1:. er:hm Foote. Wlns1de, ~n·6 .

. .J~I~I~1j;~~;~.B;I:G~tg~.~I",~d~. 54, 6
-';rl'ple lump:' 5. R04 Nixon: Wakefield, '

:18--3. J" • .-. ' "',

u~m.eie.. hIgh hurdles: "~:. 'BarrYSewers;
Winsidf:.; .:t1.4. . ,

Slate College. Paul piaced in the 100, 200 and long I'ump to lead her
team in scorin9. Hartington and Waus.l claimed 'earn titles in the
event

-Boys 4.-Too relay, Wausa, 45.7
-Boys JOO·mefer hurdles, Brian Foote,

Winside, :42:3 -
-Boys 1,600 meter run Marv Wln(;Jetf,

Walthll',4'42,6
-Boys shot put Allen Erickson. Wausa,

-48-1

Boys pole vault Mike Erickson, Wausa
'43

-Girls discus Taml 8argstadt, HM
tlngton, 1]J 1

-Girls shot pu!' Taml Bargstadt. Har
tlngton. 386

Girls high lump 1ties record) Vicki
Wamberg, 5 2

P , .. "'~ c,· ::.. ~:-",+,-==-': ..:·_l, I::;"" 'j-- ,.~.~'!~.~~~
)slJE AIIl!II!'ItHIiHIIYOfW,,,W.""'* _'nJhe.sloI>i,... .ftho Low!••nd.r:uorl< .cp"....
~~.t,r.ck,.nd fJ.kflnHt,,~ "f'hc.lr....y a.tW"~""~hitf"c.on~.,".r.,,'Wti)h~dJ. .~II)G
n~ 'root of tWr '..-ct, Me~rhe1'n S~ her w~nttlt\iil'forP't'''J!$he,.''~Jt.~',~ l~. .'.,,~-.,

SHELLY PAUL 01 Wakefield places high in the finals of 'he
lOO-meter dash held in the Lewis and Clark Conference track and
field meet. The conff:!'rence 'rack meet wa... held Thur!'odav at Wayne

MEET RECORDS SET
--Boys 4X400 relay' WakefIeld. ) JS I

Twelve records were lied or broken In the
annual Lewis and C :ark track and field meet
held last Thursday at Wayne State College

Two of the new records were set by Wayne
Herald area team .... The Wakefield boys
4x4.00 meier relay sef a new meet record 01
3'":JS r to wtn the ~vent, by more than tour
...econds Team members are Jerry Roberts
Dirk Carlson, Brent Kahl and Rod Nh:on

Wlnslde's Brian Foote set the ofher mee!
record In the JOO·meter Infermedlate
hurdles He won the race in 42 J

Teams Set Twelve Records
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Per Gallon On TOP GRADE
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kEVIN KOENIG (left) and Mark Janke represented the Wayne area
In the Nebraska AAU Federation State Freestyle Wrestling Meet held
at·North Platte. Koenig won first place in the 14·and-under 17S-pound
class and Janke placed second In t,he n-and-under ao-pound class,
Koenig, Wayne', first state champion ever, pinned Bob Deckert of
Rushville, pinned Mike Greenberg of Mitchell, won a superior decision
over Kenny Sliva of Columbus, pinned Ty George of Ogallala, a..nd pin
ned SUva of Columbus to win the double elimination tournament,
Janke won lour matches lind lost. two in the tourney. Koenig 15 an
eighth grade student al Wayne M'ddle School and Janke is a sevenlh
grader from District 51. Each weight class had between 16 and 10
wrestlers competing,

Eighth 100 dash 5 Urwller
1709

1.J10run 3 March) 51Q

Eighth no 4 Brad Moore
1749

Seventh 440 1 Gross. I 0) 45

Seventh no dil'!.h
Johar, 2999

Sevenlh 110 Jow .hur.dIe.5. 1
Fleming, 180

EIghth 110 'Iow hurdle,,>
Wieseler, 16 11

1)'11
Eighth high lump I Wlese-ter

so. s Gregg Eitloll. 46

Eighth discus 1 Koenig, \341

Seventh 100 dash 1 Ricky
McNeil, 11,87

80ys 01VI'510n
EIghth 440 1 KoenIg 5186

Seventh l40 re-Iay J Wayne,
I 00 I

Eighth 440 relay ") Wayne,

'J4
Seventh 880 1 Andy Hillier,

1 )98.3 Scoll Baker. 7 418
Eighth 880 J Pete Md(ch,

1 )"] 0
5eventh 880 relay 4 Wayne.

11)9

Elghth 880 relay 4 Wayne
1011 D

Seventh disc u", 1 Gross, 91 9 •

Eighth pole yilUlI ) Tim Flem
ing, 7 o. 5 Jim Thomas, 66

Eighth shot put I K'oenlg
4JI0''"1

Eighth long lump S Carl Ur
wiler, 146 1 1

Seventh shot put 4 Brent Pkk.
159 1 ,

Sevenlh long jump 2 Gross,

Seventh 440 I Moore, I 10 \;
5 Kristen Dlrk'i; I 1818

F-ICjhth 440 1 Amy GrOSS. 1 10
Seventh 440 relay 1 Wayne,

Tall
Eighth .fig retflY 1 Wilyne

sa,
Seventh 880 4 M(Dermot!,

7 ~8 ']
Seventh 880 relay 4 Wayne

1173

" .
J.lI8tte" DoutI
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Just arrived, _ New fire

Islander coordinates in mint

green ar pink. New things ar

riving every day.

20% Off Racl\
And A '---

JUdlculou. Rock
Nothing Over $8

Houis---=--MOn---:;sc.""--;'9:3Cr.51OD .. _-
lhu till ,:00
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SH_EAR DESIGNS

.For· Exc~lIence

..in ':I~i.r!;=CJ~e :

o netr e

dnd MlchelJe l.ul! dnd Jennifer
Moore each won one event
Ja(ob"'l"n won the eighth grad..
low hurdll2"S In 17 99 and the
no y'lrd ddsh In 18 a Moore won
tile <;eventf1 gral1e- '40 'fCJrl1 dash
In 1 10 1 and Lult won the seventh
grade diSCUS with a throw 01 64 5

Wayne·", J)lace Winners
Girls DIVision

Eighth high lump 4 Jilcobsen
J9

E 'Iqhth di..,cu.., 1 Lull, 64 5, 7
Nora FrQe')(hle, 61)

F 'ghlh ",hot put 4 LOri Bokl'r
1310 '

Eighth long lump J Bpcky
Schmid I, 1J 5

Seventh long lump 1 JullP
Melleer, JJ 1, 4 Moore, 115

Seventh high lump 1 Jody
Allen, 47,5 Baker, J 8

Seventh di..,cus 1 Amy JQro'-l-n
6l 1\ 5 M<try Sieler, 606

Sevf:'nth low hurdle.. <1 1 I<,il
McDermol!, 1107

Eighth 'tow hurdle", I

Jacobsen 17 99 1 P,l'jlil
Koplin 180), 5 Jodi Dllmiln

2751
Seventh 100 ) Lour,} Keatlnq

1) 12. Krista Ring. 1161
Eighlh 100 3 Alle-n. 1) 01 4

Koplin, 1]131

Seventh I.J20 4 Keating, 4 )9

Eighth 110, I J"cobsen, 18 Ii
4 Koplin, )061

Troia~ Athletic Awards
WAKEFIELD ATHLETES Jeff Halhfrom and Joa" Miller were presented awards 01 achievement at
the Wakefield High School honors convocation held Thursd,a.r,nlghf. Hallstro," was presented the Moller
Award and Miller wa!o presented the LeAnn Hale Award,

MARI!!'S ART
STUDIO

__".!ACO~L SOL: .
eomllination Tostado

";.,.Ial d.1 Sol"
99C

q;....·7 <\ .....
u........10,. -..s.w.
, .~n , --:- Jh.s.t

" 375~Z.
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-- .. -"":'O"IIy_...
Till 9 ap Man. & Thur••

402-375·1107
a..... Out The Lavely Gift•

for·Mom at ..Mar.•••...

STAINED GLASS CLASSES Y. Price or·
tU..oo. If you .I.n up b., ",ur.do.,
Nil. af 9;00 p.m. (Th. -Yhundoy

Hit. 4~wlng will be at Marie'. ~rt
S,udlo) You .....t pay wh.n you
.lp up for 1M cia.. auT you ma.,

tok. I' .f YOU. con".nl.nca
(within 'hit n.;tI:t 6 month~••

TEAMS FROM Pender
Wisner, Wayne. Oakland Cra,g
and Norfolk CatholiC compete-d In

the invitational
Standouts KeVin K~OIg and

Chris Wieseler again led the Blue
Devils In the boys diVision
Koenig won three events while
Wieseler won two Dan Gross atl
ded lirst place points by winning
one event

Koenig won the eighth grade
shot put with a toss 01 43 10 1 " the
eighth grade discus at 1342 and
the elgflth grade 440 yard dash In
a time at Sl86

WIESELER WON the eighth
~rade high lump by clearing SO
and won the eighth grade
120-yard low hurdles in 16 II
Gross won the seventh grade shot
put with d milrk of 97 9

In the girls division, Usa
Jacobsen was iI double winner

Wayne Teams Place First and Second

In Wisner Jr. High Invitational
,

Six tirst place fini'shes led the
Wayne boys to the- t("am IIt,re dnd
four Ilrsf places pace-d the Wdyne
girls to second place In the
Wisner Junior H'gh Invltartonal
track anef field t'l'l~t

Wayne's boys -Scored 89']
points to trim Wisner Pilger in
the five team tleld while Wayne's
girts scored 85 points and finished
second behind WiSl')er

MiNESKA" AUDIO

"',""'"MINHHAFT
RECOiIO$ ,., 'fAItO.

A GreCilt selection of High Fldell.
ty Equip_lit.

:::·-,,··-+315"32'"

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

The Wayne Sdturday Nite Couples annual banque1 dnd
meeting ~ere held recently at the Black Knight

Prizes were awarded to Hoffman Jaeger Lundahl for first
place. Soden, Krueger for second place, Loren Hammer tor high
game'; Ted Ellis for high series. Peg Kemp for high game. Glen
doll Schluns lor high series and Roger and MaxIne Schwanke lor
achievement awards

Offlcers elected for the'coming season are Larry Creighton,
pr~iden-f: D~I Jaeger, vice pn~s-ide-nl. SdJJy Walson.
secretary, Den Janke, treasurer

The Allen Junfor High track ...quads competed in the O... mond
InvUatlonal held at Randolph last Monday

Bret Smtih won the lOO-meter dash and placed fifth In the ... hot
put Other place winners were Dan Nice. tilth in the 100, lourlh
In the no and se<:ond In the long lump. Mike EII.s, sildh in the
440; Jan Kavanaugh, sixth in the discus. Pam Heckathorne,
fifth in the 100. Shawn Mahler.tifth in the 880, Jay Jones, tourth
In the triple jump, and the 880 yard relay team, slxth_ Members
of the te:am are Chad Hingst. Steve Jane.... Shawn Fahrenholl.
~ ot)ert Claugtr:

Wood's Plumbing slow pitch softball team will ...ponsor an ASA
softball tournament scheduled Saturday and Sunday. June 13
and 14 In Wayne

For further information contacf Sue Wood a' )75 7001

A gOOd size crowd was on hand last Tuesday morning as d
track meet for grades two, three and tour w-as held at the Allen
schools

• Running -events- WerY hetd on the 'Street nortn Of the school and

field events were held at the parking lot east of Ihe school
Results

SO· meter dash- 1 Amy NO€'. 2 MISSy Mar1lnson, 3 C"ndace
Jones, 4 Tina Kerr,S, Troy Jewell

IDO-meter dash, 1 Candace Jones, 2 Shantel Chase. J Jen
nlfer Lee, 4. Matt Hingst, 5 Amy Nee

200·meter dash 1 Candace Jones, 2 Klrt Lund. J Mall
Hingst, 4 Tina Kerr. S. Shawn Maggert

200-meter relay- 1 Kurt Lund, Jan Kdvanaugh, Tina Kerr
Amy Nee; 2_ ~u'!.ty Dickens, Billy Sullivan. Shawn lsom. Doug
Kraemer

Softball throw I David Kluver, 1 Jason Fahrenholz ) Gregg
Stapleton, 4_ Randal Poore,S Ben Jackson

Shot puf- I Gregg Stapleton. 1 Bryce Beerman, ) Jason
Fahrenholz, 4 Shalltel Chase. 5 Randal Poore

Long jump I Jason Taylor, 1 Kurt Lund. J Billy Sullivan. 4
Gregg Stapleton, 5 Bryce Beerman

Grade School Track Meet Held

Allen Junior High Trock

~'5 SofthaJ-J TourneY' Set

Winside Lettermen List Released
Names of lettermen at Wlnslde High School were announced

at an awards banquet held Tuesday nISh'. Letters were given
for foO'ball, volleyball. wrestling and basketbaJI. No letters
have yet been awarded for track and field.

Boys whO"'1ettered: Barry Bowers. Brian Bowers, Dan
Broekerneler, Joel Broekemeler, Rod Doffin, Brian Foote, Bill
George. Kent Glassmeyer. Jim Hawkins. John' Hawklns, Doug
Jaeger, Jim Krajicek, Mark Koch, Tom Koch, Jon Meierhenry,
Brad Roberts, Byron. S'chellenberg, Joel Splittgeroor, John
Thies, Tom wut.s.. Curt Rhode, Dave Weslager

Girls who ~ttered: Laurie Gallop, Jonl Jaeger, Darla ::Janke,

~~~~~n~~~;:: ~:;~~~~'tl"~':r~~I*;::sn;;~I~LI:t~c~:~~~'

"n_11 'n_~I~" "
c~ .DtHi=r~~~~~..,,--~~,,~~-~-

'C~trudton soon-wlJl'begln on
8', .Ic:.-ng·dela.ved project In
Wakefield. The delay In building'
a'~ew baseball field was caused

Couple 80wling 8anquet Held

",,": .• . .. , 1 .

.·lto~~situd·iOJiWjl.·IJ~agln'··~
---,.--------.--~' ,- - --. ,

by''1llniid'''.d...mqu''....lerlu_nddllm•.lgO'.;'bu""'lmoc",.~1 --IoMlee"hlb,beer.$ otAld '~Ssoclatlonfor
volunteers have secured the sup- Lutherans Local \~ranch' 1542, .
port of a oa'tlonat fraternal Wakefield. have been lllwarded a
benefit society. SiS,OOO Community Action

Benevolence grant to help pur·

I
chase materials to buJ.ld the ball'1 park. Other funding for the'

. $17.000 facility has been commlt-

'.' --_ Sp'orfs-Brief.s ::'n-:Vb~~:'=':o=~~:
groups and IndivIduals

-------------------0oס1 th: ~:'~Jg O:la~~~ ~~::
Iaveled and landscaped. The
regulation size field will be sur·
rounded by a chain-link fence and
a backstop." Dugouts will be
erected and portable bleacher's
wl,lI be added to complete--tb.e In
Itial phase of the project Field
lights may be 'addecb,a.t a later
date.

AAL volunteers and otherS In
the community will provide the
labor needed to build the facility
whlch will be used tor little
league baseball and community
softball.

The Community Action
Benevolence grant program, one
of many admlnls:tered. b..V
designed to help AAL m~r:nbers

provide needed services· In their
local communities through volun
taryaction

AAL Is the nation's largest
traternal benefit society, In
terms 01 assets and'lIle insurance
In force There are apprOldmate
Iy 51,000 AAL member'!. liVing in
Nebraska
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ON ANOTH~R.trans~od~~,.&.t"m~tter/~i.
ty Coune:!1 members held a ·:pubUc<-.,e~r'J~
on funding' for .the W~Yge, S~n.lor::~~Jt~zens
Cente,.- minibus. . ~ .- --;- .;_~

Jocielle Bufl. director of the cBflfer, "p.
peared befor-e the Councll. requ~flng ~.

proval on applications 10r fectel'al-and'st~te
mafchlng fun,ds for partial paymen,fo(cOl-fs
Incurred In operating the minibus):.. ; ~;
-- No one appeared In .opposltlon t~i'lh.e ~~
posal, which see~s S9,0~2 In fedeta l'Jin.ds.
$4,011 In state ~epcU~h'!'Je"tof Rpa~ fun~s
and will be matche~_~Y,$41.011 Jocalty. '"

m ~~~It~~~~~~~'y:~i~~~::t~:~~fride'.
r Council authorlzed·Kloster foapplyforthe
matchl~g money, '

IN OTHER .etlon,the City Counel~.p~~
two ordinances to bring c1ty law In..~c~·
'plil:mce with state codes for law enfor:Fe'"
•~t:u;=e:;dlnanc~~. '-'one- -'I~';QI~~"
resisting arrest w.lthout a da"p~rOU,5,

weapon, and the.ofher'lnv~vtng·obs#tJ~·..:,
a peace offlcer, were .passed unan~mou.$.IY
by the Council. ,'.'. ~

An~, "at Klosler's reque~f. actlo~'::'yt!a,5'
·'posfpo'ned on the an:nexatlon Cf"BrOC~rl~~i,4 •
anq.-S·of Sunnyvlew Subdlvls.lon In the.n~-

th~~:t::zr:a~~~~:"~~J'
the proposed annexatl

~~rs:::y the matter. T_~e,9tr

IN OTHER action, City Council members
authorized the city clerk to issue a check to
State National Bank and Trust for $215,682·
10 settle warrants under the approved l::Jond~

Issue program. .
The account with the bank, which has

handl.ed Interim flnilndhg for city projects,
was expected to be settled Wednesday as
Wayne moved Into a long-range financing
program at lower Interest rates thrQugh
municipal bonds.

Bidding was authorized for a new city dit·
ching machine at an estlmaied cost' 6f
$13,500. Bids will be accepted until the last
Council meetIng In May. Kloster said the
reason tor the short notice was that a June
price Increase Is expected from a malor
supplier.. •

The new ditching m'achine, a budgeted
Item tor this year, wilt replace an n·year·
old unlf that Is "prelty well shot," accordll1g
to " city public works depar'tment
employee.

BEFORE ADJOURNING, Counclf
members approved a policy that will pay
the city administrator 20 cents a mile for tlse
of his personal car on out·Df·fown trIps and
provide Kloster with $100 auto-use relm·
bursement per month for lob·related drlv
Jng.

modified system would work lor the cIty and Part of the plan Involves fra,d;rt9',Ii;1 ,o~~'hf
that he.could not lustlty purchase of the new two old handed-down-pollce-'c.rulsers;·~ur~

board In light of the uncertainty regarding rentty being used for city b.u.slness. T~e

wafer tab;les and wQter availability In wells pollee 'cruiser trade-In wllI'be for a: v~hl.de
arouJ1J;t WBiyne. _ .to.~<
.,.' In,another..watl'll;'-related matter, the City . Col.in
Council postponed action 9f '8 J!f9l?osed tJoned
water·emergencyordlnance. touridl meetf

Kloster has drawn up- a water -ra-t+oning $lOOol1er-m
ordinance for the city which wilL If passed hIgh. The' poiie'
-O¥ ---f.be. C-04JAGU-.---Qy-tU~eduf:.es.----tG---he---------agaln5H-t-;·---'~_.....c_~~.c.:,~,--+

followed In man· made or natural disaster
water emergencles._

CouncIl members are expected to review
the proposed ordinance at Its next meeting.

(Continu~d fn)1l1 page II

"There Is a real need for fire protection
there." he said. "There1a new construction
down there and I think somethIng has to be
done."

He saId the line was 40 yea,.-s old and serv
e:d,o,:,ly six ~ouses when It wa~ bVllt. "We've
known abol,jt the problem .for at least seven
years, yet we allowed new houses to hook up
at the head ot the line," Russell said, ap
pealing ~o the CIty Council to tilke another
Look.

Profest'--.;....--,----------------...;.,.-.
~, .,--,'

IN ANOTHER water related malter Tues
'dilY night the City Council approvl'!d a
resolulton authorizing. the city 10 contract
with HEMCO to modify a control panel lor
monitoring the municipal water supply

Dennis Hlrschbruner, clty engineer from
Bruce Gilmore & Associates of Columbus,
told Ihe City Counc:lIlhat modifying the con
trol panel af the city's light plant could save
thousands of dollars and avoid commltttng .
the city to a long-range, high-cost, welt
monitoring system.

Initial plaos called lor the purchase of a
new control board at a cost estimated to be
over 519,000. The board would have controll
ed water flow to storage tanks and
monitored pump performance tor four ex·
Isflng city wells and the new east side well
beIng dug thls,summer _

Huwever, Hlrschbruner explained thai
furth,er stud., Indicates the present panel,
which controls water levels In city storage
tanks and pump action, can be modlfled for
about $3,850 fo handle all tlve wells ·ade
quately

Council approved the request.

THE BRIDE, was gradu,nea-
from WinsIde High -School In 1979 
and attended Midland Lutheran
College tor onc and a hal1 years.

~:y::~~:~:t~~g: ,tudent.t Scouts Plant Do-wntown~irp"e~ o~__-,_,._c.~_...~
The bridegroom, d 1979 Wayne. v

Carroll High. School graduate, Is BOY SCOUTS Bill Liska. Jaret Olson and, Scott Brown dig out an, old, d~ad tree stump near:',yay,~
employed at Jot)nson's Frozen Cleaners on Main Street early last week. "{he trio. under-the s'uperv~sionof-Scout·Leader:·BD:I! (a~~~,

Fo;~: ~:::;:~~·s are at hom(! at ~::r~:~~~::~~~d;:sa~~:::~:~neg;~~:~::::~~::::::nt:~:~o~::t:~~::~~~.::~~~:~~t:~:s~~~~
1106 Douglas St., wa!~__ ~~.y vanda~~!~ the city's sttopplng.dlstrld. .~~~._.._', ~_.,

Hoskins served punch.
Waitresses were Vivian Herz·

berg of Creston, Iowa, Kathy
Fedde of HIckman, Kathy Fit·
zgerald of Nlcke~son, Holly;
Henry of Fremont, Andrea Mann:··
Dawn Carstens and Deihl,
Holfgr-ew, all of Winside, and
Shelly Heltholt of Norfolk '

HEMCO Installed the present monitoring
system. The,modlflcatlons will provide each
well aod well pump with Individual control
and monitoring devlee. It will also ~hange

j, tJ1e systetrl from ~.pulse duration signal to a
pulse-frequency sfgnal.

Hlr~(:hbroner said he felt confident' '.~e

MAID of honor was Carla Berg
of Winside, and bridesmaids
were Sheri Wiemann of Lincoln,
Susan Coulter of Winside and
Chris Vakoc of Wayne.

They wore tight pink magIc
knit gowns d~slgned with blouson
bodices, ~ewel neckHnes
beautified with dyed latlce lace,
and sell labrlc belts at the
natural waistlines. They wore
combs wllh pink roses In their
hair and carried pink roses

Mike Fleer of Wayne served as
besl man. and groomsmen were
Pat Dougherty and Jay Davie,
both of Wayne. and Eric
Vahlkamp of Winside

The men were attired In Ice
blue tuxedoes.

MR. AND Mrs Dave Spangler
of Beatrlc~ and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wurtz .of lincoln greeted
the 300 guests who attended a
reception In the church basement
following the ceremony:

Gifts were arranged by Kim
Summers of Columbus and Kim
Jaeger or Norfolk

The cake W~!i <;vt and served-by
Jeanie Summers of Columbus
and LillIan Knutzen 01 Charier
Oak. Iowa Judy Hamilton of lin
coin and Sharon Jaeger of Nor
folk poured, and Karen 'Prescott
at DII<on and Arvona Jaeger 01

THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
blue floor-length dres$ with a
matching lace jacket, and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
pink floor lenglh gown wtlh mat
ching iacket

carnations, plpk roses and a
white orchid.

tHE SON of WJilllam a~d Mary
Morris, who fullmed norfhwesl of
Carr,otl. the~r aid ,Morris
married the former.. Viola SWiln
~on, daughter-of - William and
Lulu Swanson of Carroll. on Feb
20.l943.

"When-m)' wile and I looked up
the date, we found w.e were mar
rled on Ihe same day 01 the month

c'!g~"'lc'waE'''1Q~~it1i~~mQnj~~"-,,n F
_,;.tlr.efi9~,t~'rs:w~ ~Clrll1,t;ld the-:flr~.t:,~:,.\,bMor.Ei, f:1,ls ~os . , '

~~~,t~;~~;~~ (US~~~i-~n-~~y~e Coun- :~:, '~-M'oR~~'is RETti~~ ED.',t·~'i¥i;:·
roll where he ...v,ark,ed as, ,a
carpenter and- paInter I.In,W1948. new vehicle was' purchase .from
That year, he wenf to work :10'" - LaVerne, Minn.
Perry Johnson at Carroll Mobil' In 1979, .fbe-4eparfmeril'S
Service. ' , Chevrolet tanker tr~ck'_'!Vas','pu~"-

Johnson retired .. In 1970 and chased. The dep~~,tm!!:nt. 'also
MorrIs went fa wol'tf.~or Wayne owns a GMC water t,,:,nker;
MIddle School as Q,-€usfodlan, the Morris says the worst fire, he
job he holds foday 'can remember In Carroll,'!wo&s

His wife works part-Hme at the whe,..i the Lem Jones house burn·
Carrol.1 Public Sc.h.,()ol durl'19, the ed to the ground. There were no
I"n.-h hn"r Injuries In the August ot 1957 fire.

MR. AND MRS. BOB LAMB

MORRiS. who resigned from-~'.

the ':Carrol~ Volunteer Fire
DeplJrtment in April, W<)S
secretary· treasurer of the unit
from 1951 Jo 196-2 after joining as .l...........II!!::c.;.:.;.;,;

a ~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~IPs~volunteRr
~lIIaQe lire department merged

GIVEN In marrIage by her
parents. the brode was attired in a
white ltcor length gown 'fashion
ed with a Queen Anne neckline.
basque bodice beautllied wl1h re
embroidered venice lace. empire
waistline and overlay. wllh a
tached chilpel train The tong
narrow chantllace !'>Ieeves were
edged In ma!chlng lace Chan!ill-y
la·c~ adorned the b'bdlce and !uHp
skirt over orodal tafle!a lining

A bridal illusion flered veil and
lvllet headple-ce cascaded With
tace molds completed her ensem
ble She carried a bouque! of pixy

Tom Os~ne, we!l-knOY,". foot
ball COt1_ch Q.~ the. Unlvers!'-y, .~f

. Neb,.-aska,'spoke, to 50me 209 per~

--"sons 8..,he 'it~ a':'~l1al'Wayne
Klwa"l.s Club scholsstlc·a'chfeve-

:ment, banque-t;';'i1e!d -Monday', In
.the Wayne State Siudent UniDn.

The banquet was held to'honor
':Wayne·Carroli High School

'students for academic
t, achievements.

'c OSBORNE EMPHA~IZEO the
i'-Ieed for b' good edl)~non lmd

ta1e~j~,ha~r!la~~t~t~et~~r~
'M/jny t1~" P'OP,le, ~~, !:':!

St. Paul"!'> Lutheran Church of
WinsIde was the scene of the
April 25 wedding 01 Margie
Vahlkamp and Bob Lamb, .

Parents 01 the couple .'Ire Mr
and Mrs Edwin Vahlkamp of
Winside and Mr andMr!'>, Melvin
Lamb 01 Wayne

Gvests attending the 5 o'clock
double ring rites were escorted to
their seats by Nor.m..Brown-.- Rod
Bubke. John Rebensdorf and
Brian Lamb. all 01 Wayne The
guests were registered by Jeiln
Carhilrl. also 01 Wayne

THE REV. john E Halermann
officiated. and music was "Gh
Father, Son and Holy Gho-;,t·
"Lord's Prayer" and "Oh God
That Casts Out Fear. wng by
Nick Sieler of Wayne and Krlsl
Ouerlng 01 Winside. Organi51
was Randy Fleer 01 Wayne

Candles were lighted by Tracy
Lamb 01 Wayne and Cindy Berg
of Winside Flower girl was LIZ

Hamilton 01 LIncoln i1nd ring
b(!arer was Kurt J<Jeger of
Hoskins

Margie VahJkamp Weqs Bob Lamb in April

-~-~.¥-:-
:: Tt,tesday night. IQ ..appreciatlon
·for hl~ YITars al'l9 yea'~s Qf'servlc;el .'.';
fellow volunteer ffrellgfilers-,;of'-';"
;Carroll ~i.Jral Fire District No.1
'Presented Morr.l~ with a plaque.
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LOOK WhalYo·u Can BUY In
The Wayne Herald '

AdA

$2°0
Only

AdB

SIOO
Only

Ide

$500
Only

AdD .This is the aelua:1 size your ad wl·ll,
be. JUSI choosalhealze YOU ••nl
and -PhOne 375-2600 wllhlhe
Informallon. (80"'001'GarlanD"IUle SaI8IQUIIIIf). .

.-M:-- _ .... ~ :



Now under New-Management!

Super~VI8l Siding means an end
to the endless mainlenance . ':
associated with oId·fashloned
wood sidin~.lt·s,an,inv~stment:

in long~lasting beautyand
quality. Call us today.

• Can~t rot like wood or
corrode like metal.

. _To the first person placing an

order for ALCOA Siding

in response to this adl
(T~Il$qll"i:•. Mlnll!lum Purcha.e)

'.':,:

• Tt1e color goes all the way
through.

.. No surface layer to chip,
peel, flake or blister.

.. A thick, quality feel. The rich
look of wood.

• Strong and resilient.
Designed for IQng wear.

• , Impervious tQ molst!Jre. salt
spray. . .

Wtiyna,NE
I

When you percha"
ou<. 1~ SweepiA
Shovel~ .

-15-%
OF.'·

ELECTll<lNldCo"liA/f",SI1R6:!
VICE. Ali.. br~:ndS:t ' h(n!le.:~,"an,~':,
church. FactdrY~-t~al~ed.'by'Kim- ,,:~

-"J)iJf,-Thom~s;:-W~IIf.zEih:~ni" :
A.C. organ ServIce. 379·~.n,,<:ot,:; ::"'~

lect. ;m1.~~')

LOGAN VAlLEYIMPL'
375..-3325.

OFF or LESS

John Deere
SweepsandShovel~
Now-is the best time to take care...oLyour tillage tool
needs. We bought our top~quaUtyJohn Deere
Sweeps and Shovels allruckload prices, and we·re.
passing the savings on 10 our customers. John
Deet'e Sweeps and Shovels are better In many ways,
The tools start as high·carbon steellhal goes
fhrough three-step heat treating. Beveled bottom
edges sharpen themselves as 'You work: Flat
mounting surlace creates sell·locking lension when
mounl~d 10 the curved standard. Shank is precisely
angled,to provide efficient performanc.e: You'll really
apprecIate the extra quality and features of John
Deere Sweeps and Shovels when you put them to
the test in your fields, And you'Hllke our special
truckload prices on them now.
Come on it"\ and save

When you purchale
Swe..pI & Shovel.

10%

----~~----~------==---"'""'= --

Wanted

Old Oriental

Rugs Wanted
Any $IZ'lO~

CcmcIltlOl'l

C-all
1·800.553~8003:

Hwy 35.'East..

lee. t~ y(~Y"*
(I'ncU»cilcDI. at,- _....................

'.IIIl:DorUJY,~}chn Dotcey
·101_

Gefan..Wlser. MUti Dorc• .,
LkeMH Ne.1treIk• .M Iowa

n •• .. •
'6', 164,150' ·UII. Ibcilo:,.ce
127,195. 12LLnSWJ, or, "t..
t.r. Ch.ap f,.llIh':- Local. Don:
."",~~~_'Il7'.

~:::;r;:~f::,io~~~~#
~ ~6'" ~"',~','-OO:'" U.t,~~ :t.m4lInl':',ll'

GOOD BUY ~ Nice 3 bedroom
home In Randolph. New base
ment and paint. Will sacrifice at
low interest rate. PrIced to sell at
$23,900. CIJ.-II 264-3-964 or
371·8400. a20t8

FOR SALE: 35mm camera. Nlk
karmat, with 35mm (wide angle~

~~7~e~~~\~~~;:c:=:~~~ent~n~~:
Asking $250, Call 375-2600 dr
375 1424, ask tOr Randy
Howell mH-

AVAILABLE Now, started
Brallers, 1week to 10 day.,Of age:.
Norfolk Hatchery, 1000 E. Omaha
Ave.J715710 m4f4

ROUND KITCHSflI DINETTE
set (34;y,," in diameter) with one
H4" leaf and four chairs. In gooct
condition Coppertone wall ove",
and frame tor sale. Will sell very
reasonable, Blsck wrought Iron
porch railing and white
aluminum porch roof for sale.
Walnut colored commod~ 24" bV
24" with 2 doors opening In the
front. In good condition. 2 sets off
white drapes. Fits wlndo'¥ 36 1h x
42" Call 375 3238, a30ff

FOR s'A'Le': Completelv
remodeled.. two b-edroom home.

. Close ·to cltV park7 garage.- $hqwn-
by appointment only,
375-1371. m14tA-

FOR SALE: Brand new Vant~ge

electric guitar and Crate 1
aniplifTer. 635--2263 before -10:30
a.m, or after 5:00p.m. m7t3

FOR SALE: Three axles com
pi'" wlffr-.ttadtmhpr
7·14.5 10-ply rating tubh!ss, tires
from a 14 )( 70 mobile home, 8111 '
Loukota, Allen. NE. 68710.
635·2115, m7t3

Terry's Skelly

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

MOVING?

M&S 0111, now undor new management, wo
~nvlte you to stop In and moet the new managor
Ts,!,r_y: Seeman;.. Terry hal owned .tatlon.ln Nor
folk and Plainview and hal ovor 20 year. of
mochanlcal experience. •

M&5 011 Co. thank. you for your many year.
of bus~ne•• a.nd hope y,ou will continue YfiJur
buslpe•• with Terry. M&S will ,till operate tho
Radlotor Shop at 419 Main and handle the Tank
Wa99" Service.

"_ Q!l:!~~'W~·-:::~~=':;+=~!!<io.f!j~~ifi;=;1
.~,GJtOa., STOIE__ ;

'3 bedroot:n. and bath up _
kltchen•. IMne" r:oo"f. utuJty
roOm;'~ bath on main floor
and 'amllv roOitt In-boMm-a;
1," th. 1'/, ,tory hoN. 30',.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't talco chance. with your
voluoblo bolonglng•. Movo with
AorCl' Mavflowor. Amorlc:o'.
mo•• rOC'Dlt'ttt'tondod- movor.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Ex
eel lent one bedroom apartment
with stove and refrigerator Off
street parking, Stolfenber,g Part
ners Phone375-1262 ~ m14

GATHER ALL of your sclssors
both regular and pinking - plus
your kitchen knives and bring
them to Sherry Bros. for sharpeo·
Ing - one day only - Thursday,
May 21st. Knives and regular
$1.00, pInking $2.00. a,JOt6

'';,..

,'::~'-"~":- _._--

3 Bedroom House.
fireplace. double car garage

AND
2 BedroomJknement. Apartment

Call 375·3098
After 6:00 p.m.

"."i
an1~JYi-~~~~~-~p~"~_.~
D.I'l\w,a,h,4tr. 9 Glrbog_'
dl.p ~J•. bull.-In .ovon and
count we. 'JI:'".P'ClCO
0''';' family room,
'our •• Wolk aUGI.
th••t '0' grad," , .btu
I.'SO .00, '

"1+ TE~~Y'S SK!~~~+
Wayno Phone 37~~1830 Sunday. '0:00.9:00 .

See 'hle'.lrudlga", Inc.: yo.ur
Local I" a.alol 'or. t~p,qUQllty
IH oqulpmGftt j part. and ••r
vlca ofte, tho 1010.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phon", J7S ?lSi o]Jr!

, ,,'.
For-tli.FliiiiilT-

In Cultom Drapery
"Matorlal and' $ervlco"

Phono 375-.1801
Jade Tomrd'e

Kuhn'. Carpet" Drapery
Wayne, Neb.

LARGE TWO BEOROOM unlur
nlshed apartment: excellent con
dillon, close In, heal and hot
water furnished Contact Mrs
John Rhoades af 375 \910 after
May 15 ml4t3

Automobiles
"'

,'FOR SALE: 1968 Olds 98, lull
~wer, gobd condllion -Phone
!951974 a16

bON'T EVER bUy a new or used
ear or truck unltl you check with
Arnie's Ford·M~rcury, Wayne.
9]1;·1212 We can ~ave YOU
Gionev! a14ff

tHANK YOU to all our friends,
&Iafives and neighbors for Ihelr
~Ind Ihoughts and d~dS fhat
were shown fo our f;tmilles dur
(ng the recent loss of our Wife

tD~!i~:r Ca.~~~I?h~~:o. ~t~dal tlt~~:~
~ho brought food to our homes,
¥ent memorials, !lowers, cards,
It!fters and extended sympathy in
5'0 many ways A ~eclal "thank
you" to PMC <'!nd their fine nurs
tng sfaff, Sister Gertrude, 10 Dr
Bob, Gary West, the Grace
L\Jlheran Ladles Aid lor serving
gfld espeCially 10 Paslor's fom
~nd Jon 'or all their prayers and
services Words seem so Inade
'tvate a1 a time such as this 10 tell
all 0/ vou lust how much every
fJling has meant to us Your
friendship. love and prayers have
b~en greatly approclated and will
6e long remembered, Ed Carroll;
Doug, Dean and Dennis Carroll;
~r and Mrs Rodger Allemann
and Duslln, Mr and Mrs Dan
C:arroJl and family, and Mr and
~rs E-d Knapp, Sr Mr and
t/ors Ed· Knapp Jr and
!amilies. m14

r
,~ -'i:' , ,- ,.= w;·:·

I'. 'l .. ..----------.-_~,_ _ _ l.-,.~~~--~=

,'" -' \~~\ ~ - - r.:'

t't '
I.

'... :~~s'11t~J~:ir~~f~r
-'0 ~taJ ~:~ s~~ ':'S~:~'. Jbseph~s~'~'~

~akefleld Community: Hospl~al-,'

~~ ~~~~!Ver. 8-.~~SlmlMQ.~.s:,,:,~

ernc?~i-I~c;et;;~;::~~rE1~~nf:~t
J1!1i=·o:w~.=::=::::.==::=.';:::.==m=14:,"·~:I f

• ,:WOULD LIK'Eto thank.ea·i iJ)ld every one who visited me

,
f Ib"d/or sent flowers and -plents
I ~rlng my stay In the hospital.

f.\lso, a .1:)19 thanks to Dr. -Ben
tback and Gary West-fhe'Slsters
~rd nursing staff of Providence
rt.\edlcal Canter for their ex·
~ellent care. Nyla Pokett. m14

~: W\'SH TO tha--;'k all my friends
:end relatives for cards, flowers.
:Ulslts end phone calls white I-was
~~ the Wayne hospl.tal and since
~turnlng home. Special thanks
:to Rev. Edmonds for hIs prayers
;nnd visits and 10 Drs, Lindau,

~;ta~ft,~~e~'
~hanks to our neighbor, August
;Parman, for lookIng after our' ••••••••••
trhall, yard and flowers. God bless
~ou all, Nellie Brockman m14

i-: W-OULD lIKE-=to th~nk
~veryone lor the gifts, money,

~t~:tl~D:~d;~s~~sko;O~~I~~;;
&flplng make May 10 a very
t~ecla' day A special thank you
to Pastor Lueck for preparing me
tqr this day. Mitch Petit. m14

;;---
t,O ALL the Wayne merchants
that In anyway Is connected with
lhe 51.000 give·'lway program, a
'Very warm thank you and may
bod bless you all Carl and
~'ltharlna Koch m14
ZJ
[WISH TO thank all my children,
grandchildren great
prandchlldren, olher relatives
illfld trlends lor Ihe wonderful blr
fhday and Molher's Day party
~unday p m Also. thanks lor the
flowers. gills and cards I recelv
ed I am grateful to everyone and
~ill always remember Ihls
~onderful <'!tlernoon God bless
'and love 10 you all Alma
Lu'>chen ml4



Fun in the Mud
WA YNE 5T AT E College sfudenh had more tun Ihan a barrel 01 monkeys al the
Tau Kapp,l Epsilon lug 01 war In the mud held last wl'l'Nend on a 'arm near
Wayne Women's, men's clnd coed learns competed an Ihe lug 01 Welr WIth losers
sullenng the conse-quences Members of one ot the women'~ teams (lett photo)
survive a '>care and rebound 10 Win the even' while m'l?mben 01 a men's team
(rlght phoTo I are nol '>0 lorTunille and (l'nd up laking Ihe big dive Aller getting
dunked In lhf' mud, '>I'~vera I lug pol! ,lnh cIt',l n up ,1! ,1 n(',l r by wa ler hose ~o they
Will be ready lor Ihe rU~lT (hdllengf'r

r
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Bu}fug or selling a house{ Call~
We knOw wtiere the money IS.

Solid two storY home. ElI(ceUent corner lot.' F••tum',..,,;
can1t find In newer hom~ todilY. Fln.nd", .".U.ble.

Thr~ bedroom home Priced at '17 ,000

Looking for low utility bills - fhls home is ext,.emely
well insulated. Siding nevH needs painting. Take a look
and see all fhe benefits fhis home can olter your family.

Each Of!ICO ,ndeper,denlt y owned and operated

. ; ..

NEW lIHING

112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134
Wayne. Nebraska

Electronic Realty Associates

~ Iii; ,IT'

,;.,j'Z~1T,Y~.•~~.
2 unit apartment house. P,.lced In the low 3O"s.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Centrally located] bedroom home, 1 bath~, remodeled kll
c~n, full bcTSemenf, atldched garage. Listed at S40,900 With a
low interest rata assumable loa". t:all us for details

II. ,:;,.;':
Excellent BuY -- brick veneer home, low maintenance - wood burn
'"9 fireplace la..-ge bedrooms Priced In the mid 60's

....

ThIs:~ is priced in the 30"1. Enclosed Iront porch,
the fam~IYtiln-enloy the large sheltered back porch leading
to ,the attached g.arage. Ideal for the young and old.

....~ is a modest pricPd ] bedroom home. Newer base·
melrt with low Inten~'jl finollncing to qualified buyer

NEW LISTING
BRESSLER PARK AREA .J

Fully carpeted 4 bedroom home, newly remodeled kit
chen, 11/1 baths, foyer, living room, formal dining room,
utility room on 'he main floor, full basement with apart ~

ment, 75')(150' lot, Jl/} car garage Ideal family home.

L (



20·0•.
Box .

Florida· Fresh .

···SweetCorn

~"89"""'-~fa?'" ...•...........•. !W
.Ear: .... "

Kitty Klover· _ il
Potato Chips 710~:~~0"89( .

IGA Sugar

Frosted
Flakes

Musselman

A·pplesau·ce

S1.~
Green Giant - Assorl. IGA Sandwich / $ 29
Frozen Bread 11~~~r 2 1,

181020 89(Vegetables O•. Pkgs. Glad(:

Generic· Irregular Pieces 69( SandwichBagsB~~~'57
Ca.nned 'Pears 29C'a01n·· --

.Kraft . Glad 3·Mil . .' B-q. $179 .
HarV,est SoulhwardFarm- Trash-Bags Pkg. r:~~tAadishes~:;.:~92~:j

2-Lb. $239 SIeins &. Pieces / (. . '" .. .... .. ' .... :'.,':

Moon Cheese'Pkg.- Mushrooms ~~:~ 2 89 Bounlv Designer ." . J~m.bo 69'( ,c.a...'.lfo.r.. ni..~ .. " '.' . ..~.. _..........•._.•.. '. '.•. '.'.'.... ,.1....·.· .........• '
\1 Blue Bun~v .' . . ( . . . Paper- Towels Roll . Carrots'. -,,:'.1'·
F'rult Drinks 89 Kraft· Assort. Varlel,es 99'" . .- -" . . .

_ ~.. Gal, " $alad Dres-sing~;~~- ... -G~ftiaKll_gChee_n2·BPIVag· sl5>Ct·~l-2-9-~-G~enl~en-t1niOn~:: 2 ~,
Kratt Shredded"Sharp _. ~k.Q. j _ __ .,

I Cheddar 4,01. _ . 6','( IGA..Vegelable 48·01. . $)89 G''I ~ ·W- - IOO·FI. ~6-9( -FiO~ia' . :' -~~. -' - .

), It~heese ,Pkg. ----~, Oil . Btl, . a~ . rap I~oll Green ,ea,
JitrM!lt,m~I\\\II\\U JiIM~' ~~I~I\MI~I~ttln"Jf~~"~ \ij\;!i ~ll':II~'lrjl!!!liUIlIIlJ~ 1!!I'!JI~tfNm'nl',rI'J. '!liMll;J!r'Bf~111 ~.~Mlir .Hi1:ldl,1 Ii ,~r ' lilt !(!~~~

) ~ ·""':-~·r'-~":' :~:"'~~~~. ,."_.,\, ?-'" .. ;.' .- ~ • • '/,' :r:,,!~-:~;,~~~t~{ -'~'~'~

" ..."; " I'j _'
.,., ~;,":i, '" :-:, - . .-H;~t.'.~, ,;'

11 Margarine Lb. 39(:
~II 'I Krall Midgel Longhorn 16.0•. $ 199
';'! Colby Cheese Pkg.



The game ..might hold frue In Vickers' 'u'

case. and.. there's always' rhe chance he'
(:~Vld get a last-ml':"lJte a"lendmenr through,
this sesslo.". _Buf It ~would seem more likely
for his -success fo come down the road Iii a
session or: two. -if the 22 senators who sup
ported his amendmeniffiTs year staywith
him and are lolned by IIke·minded
lawrTiakers. .-' .._--~_. -

1

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk, ,
Director of Information

The greate&t thing that could happen to
U, S. farmers and ran-c:hers would be fhat fhe
Reagan Adminlsfcafton's four,polnt
economic recovery' program would be ap
proved by Congress and would actually br
ing Inllaflon under control and set an exam·
pie for tutu,re economic DOllcies

Mosl larmers and ranchers will admit
Ihat their producllon cO.$ts are causing mosl .
ot Iht'lr froubles, that they conllnuously in
crease at a pace greater fhan their income
Making . ~:incorrie" -exceed "outgo" has

- always 'bee". the name of f~ farming and
ranChIng game and it ha'S never been easy 10
accomplish

Reagan's

Program

Best'for
Farmers

"THE LOW TAXA TlON rate,> since 1979
have been accompll<;hed bv holding down
slate spendln9 The Nebra..ka legislature
has Imposed a .,pendlng ceiling on I~l
go...·ernmenls .. gene-rally allOWing them to I ~
crease spending no more than 7 percent
year I have InSI<,ted that the ~me kind ot
lids on !>pelldmg be Imposed on our slate
government

Vickers also proposed an amendment to
peJmit irrigation controls II development
Including cenler pivot Irrlgallon - affected
the sub·lrFlgaTt~:--1fle F;lrnain"-

Gov.
Charley
Thone

Unlver\lly vi ,.' ,I~"'d chancellor. will
dlel+vef- the commencemenl address
Twelve Wayne Prep s.enlor'S leI! early thIs
mornlng tor a three'day lour through the
Black HW'i, SO They will relurn Salurday

Keith Baughn, Hoskins, was elected
District ViiI VFW Commander at the· an
nual convention Sunday at Norloll<.

._~~-~

-'-ONE NEED NOT be a real "oldtimer" al
Ihe larmlng and ranching game to make his
or her own comparisons Today's average
dge f,lrmer and rancher at around 50 years
hdS probabty been- farllling for himself at
leitst '20 year!'>, starling back in the lale 1950s
or early t9liOs They can recalt when top
prir.:c'!> for slilugh'er caUle at '23 to 52-4 per
cwt, were considered extremely good and If
they could buy teeder cattle ,~. comparable
figures they could make a 'profit finishing
fhem oiJt on 51.30 per bushef'earn,

And'hog produce:"s abou' 1970 thought S20
per (\ivf. for fi/l!~h. walf,:lhe dividing

"The t979 and 1980 legl<,lalures did not tar- r"Une between'maklng a good prollt or break
exceed my ,>pendtnq recommendallons, Ing even. The mo!>t efficient operafors then
'hus making po"",ble t.he sllable (uts in as noW, made-moreuvont, ~'upera
.,Iale Incomp. IMe<, now In effect lions and Improved.thelr economic stability

The budget I submltled to the 198J They would be the lI,5T to say "that com
U"ll(dmeral ,WClS de<,lgned 10 Permit con parlsOn!> are r"~Ja1Ive... ar'ld Ihal the "fewer
!Inuatwn 01 tho')e lowered tax rales There- ---doUan" ot those diws would buy more In
are some bflls pending belore the legi\laturc lerms ot tractors, pickup:;, combines, fer
thaI would "bu<,t t~f? 'fudget" and require Uliler, diesel fuel, etc.. than today's Inllated
slale ta)! increases II p<l65ed over my veto dol1ars'
l'm very hopeful !hal I won', even have to In the early 1970s, farmers were horrified
velo any spending proposed by: the at'hdvlnQ to pay over $30,000 lor a new com
legislature ~'m somewhat optImistic that. blnc, Compare that 10560,000 and more. In
the malorlty In the unicameral want to the mid· 70s, an ol~er Nebraska farmer who
8vo!d state tax Increases as mut'h as I do,' could remember the 19305 and ~.75 per cwt.

One way f)r another, however, I will do hogs, shook his head and said, "Who would
my belot 10 deleal proposed increases In ev@rhave·thought that I would sell hogs for
slate spend'lng that would require fiikes in $50 per cwl"
our <;Iate '>ales and Income taxe~:" And now it I'S 1981 and farmers have been

10$lng money on S40 hogs and earlier this '
year. ~'f1tlen! cattle hrders were losing

, $'100' per head and more on cattle bringing
$63 and S64 per cwt. Consider that some of
the livestock economic '~ecasters see an ",
upturn In catfle prices and possibly 180 per "
cwt. caUle In the last quarter of this year.

mille Lurrenl lisc.al year ." A record high But i't should be remembered that such pr.o· ,.~_.,..

temperature 01 96 degrees wc;s hit in Wayne -te-eted-lmprovement is .meanln'gless In ;:
on May Zand it record low olU degree~was- terms of profit· return's ~atId ~lentlOn If. rn- ~

~:~~h~~e~:~'ie will ;:;:ens:f\~ta~:b~:~~~a:~ ~:r~:~:;::~~;;e~:~~gobble- up the extra ~
the Mis~ U.S,A. conteS'f beauty pageant at ~
MiamI Beach May 13·21 .• Wayne Tlelgen BACK IN 1961, 'he annual rale of Inflallon t
~;: ~;~~eB~~~~I~:'~: :t:l~e~::~I~~ waS a~: Illtle as I percent, per year, ~i

2S years ago' slon as approved by 'he_':clty~coundl .. ', . A - Amet-tC:atlS----CDmpliUned. and Inflalh:m, ~
May i8, 1961: Wayne- H~h's marching Winside man hobbled arc;llmd holding one be.came a polHlcal.lssue i.n"-the 1970s when It ~ ~~

'band won fl~st place in the,jJarfd secflbn tor leg. fpllowlrJg b re~nl CdlT'munlty CLub grew 1"4 ,and S percent per year. '- .but·nOt ~
tbelq)erlormance at the forty· ninth annual meet1llg, A!Oked 'whal was, ~rong, he ex· eRough 0' an Issue fo c!'lan9.e the cour$lt,of~ 0
state EtkS convention, Nbrfpl-k; Saturday. plained:"~ had.,~ cramp in/.my' Jeg during . eleC,tiC!(ls..:.1nd-...fer~I"m~~ ~Jlder$~.lp. ~;

A trip to Washington. OX" Is planned the meeting.:buf c;ouldQ',t st~nd up, ~Every !~.nbt~.CCp~,ee'r-.we'.'(.?".".C?tQedOlJllnllt.91F60:rmom.rISPln'geJ,lo'.' ~.;"i
f D -vld luft lor winning the annual time the pre'sldIUtftal.k8d Of a project.-he ~ ""= Ill!" ..

~~yn:County Public Power District ,essay . asked for '!9IUi'deers 10 s'a~.· do. something. about a .~'horrlbl~·· ,inflallon; a:
contest. David wrote on the "Value of Etec· . -I , rateoN'.S percent. Bu.1 fhOsewer&"fhegood • :t
trielly to Farmers." He Is the son of Mriand 10 vears~go-,. aid day.,:; Ii'lflation rat~s ~urged to 13,3per-" :t-
Mrs, louis Luff, Wayne Three GOld Star May 13, 1911: Foul': cars,on a ~urnnglon ~:~.:Iyb~.x~~~I~.'~:=:~:~tl~4:~~ .~~d ~ur .. ; ~.
mothers were,,,bonored by 40 American Northern traln·out1J~~South'·.SlouX'J.ty'Wen.1 .... T', - #:
L I A xiii• .'! members Tuesdav eVen off·t~e 'r~(;~~a mile east a~~..a,mffenotth"bj,rl. rlil1chers.':>!:
In~~'ther~reMrs. Walter 8ressJe~, Mr':J~ Allen-Mondey'afternoon. ,~~Tim,Gar.vln,.an 'i1T6tU_ :t
f.f'~~P~9~5ChpOl ~~:J:..";gIi f~.' J ~'.
.recOgnition' ~~';. {he, " .~~ek , ~:. 'I ;,rRit 1 ~
Sa'uldav 'l.n Lilicol" ist fhe UfU¥.eN-ify. ,··:,~,<.,a.$f .,:' ; r~.f,t '~rr"..H.-. \' t-,·
.delli-union Ke~nelfj BracfA;~UVer"ke'y _ '" '" r If"

'0,," 5PtJds Wrll'r~Jla~d.s~.einer,took ~~~~. I ·tr~~:I~~~ '. ~~_
~i(d,P~_~C~:f«(~If'eature;llews:'{rif.~ng. '.the 'I mri-h~"'he .r~:

15 '1('o1l'\)gO ~'Oani~l, 8:' ~e,tqr' SC;:holar$h1p ''AoiiiJ'~d'~:'~' hit'~rOWth ;,'l~!
, ~Y_12,. ,J'66;.-4\ record biJdgel, aJrnost!si Ann .Jen"~sl, 'd"yg"tet~ i ot!',Mr'",.;md; ~r5,:, ~J .:n.t~onll pr.d "~?
million, has been approvee by'lhe Wayne cr· MI.~O~"Jenn~s.$ .o~ .wiij,,,.e. ::~tnJl :c~~.~,,·~or_. "'~~ ~r.t-~ndlno 0"'6 '..~;
'y.Council for the Ir~1 yea~.comln9'up,Ills the dI5'r:J~t"i,re.()',~:Lfttle:-MI.S:s,'S.uddy.:P.,: '".,..p"~t.,fwo,ye"rs;.,:a:nd" ,;;.

: a''!I.OSf~9.00,QOO.-above,trn:~$fJPf l~e(.It.y,~ flY',;.w;, I., ~)~', ."~.,."::-_ :'~:':-:i.;.''-- ~(h~OD;l;frlll.!~HIOJiar~:-··
;',".

pI" opf"rty, ta~es ,n Nf"IJraska arf' '00 hIgh ,n
my oplnlo'l'l

Some slales have (Orporate· Income
1,lXOs at leasl 2' , llme'~ higher Ihan
Nebraska's, ;rhls tact is helping us attract
new industry to our state

Nebrasl<.a',\ low ta~atlon rates lor ,>tale
governmenl have been d(hl(;>ved because
sInce I became governor In Jd'!uary, 1979
Ihe personal income ta~ ri)'e hal'> been
lowered trom 18 percent of the liability to
the le~fal governrnent '0 15 percent of the

..... liabrlrty The Nebraska state sales 'ax rate
lf1 Ihat same period has been held at J per
cent. white ra~<?S were be'lng raised In a
number of Olh€[. sfales

GROUNDWATER PROTECTION 
-Nebr:tska lawmakers have set the stage' lor
a linal vote on a bill that Is aimed at protec
tiflQ ttm s:t(mr''S'~,!d wafer supply

I' :~:!lhOV9h V~,~:~:~~.s·ha$ b~~"::~'~u~cessfUI
Since Thohe signed the bill, rt could be J ,tet, ~af~'I,fl :~I5,' a·tteJ:rl~t6 ,'fo 'permlt ,contr:01s

specu,laled th~1 fhe attorney general o":}-H'-.'I'[-·' ed, a·t avoid In
--re'a"TileS' e awma ers ave ano er ,es· ":;"';'--"1:--:'" onprobl~(ns, his;,.

slon before the pari he questlonS-.9oes'lnto 'Jf.~:":" ," .more alfracllve down, .',."
rently, controI5:,c:an',~e' , ea$<~ ;,;" " " . ,,' .

eflect Th-al means Douglas' concerns could where wafer quantity IS.• p.~rOble.",•.'. . ...• '. '." :..' '-"':T··.'.II"., 'P'" , '1 ',' . -------.----'h·
be examined during summaI:' ..$tud1es al1d .._ .,', \.' :,:" 'f~e' UDI c Works Committee - and e I

considering during fhe 1982 leg'slatlv~ ses· The lawmaker beflln'dthe.recent attem9,t ,LegJslature - ...~ave tradltlonall)f moved
slon ..¥~J~!':l,~~anttalty'·alter the bill W4~ Se,!,.I.9:m .~l~,. ~~".~~Je,r :.'egI5Iaflon, It's no.t entlre!y ~,

.(I Vlf.-kers of Farnam. He wants to ~now con· uncom~on fO~ a pr~posallhat was rejecfed "'
Buf history Is bound fo repealltsell, and trols'U,vmtergraund developmentwould af· ,one S,t\'SSi,:,n .to resurface time and time,'

Nebraskans C8':l. pr_oba.lJ!y IQOk_ f9rwar.~, .to ~~.~.L'Il~ ,pr...elenJ. qr _lu1tu::e----.US.e... of ~urf~c:e !l9.~il1l (!'v~r!fually wlnntng approval, ,
another generatIOn or 'he same, -, although wafer_'---------
physicalfy different - ISsue. The neKf one, If .

~~~·~51:;.e, could be called Grea'·GrandsQn at~';,:f~~I~h~~:h';f;~I~;~~I:~~~t7:,;;~:;
three vo~us short of approval .

"BUDGET r;iIRECTbR'S OFFICE?. USSEN, IF MR srexKM'w Nt:£DS
ANY ExPERT ADVICE ON CUTTING BUDGETS •.:"

'W.&T II.&CK 'WBEN

NatIOnal Ilgure Indl(dte 1"<'11 Nebrask n
has amonq lhe very lowp<;t 'aJlalton faIr,,;

among the 50 state..
In 1980 a marrted couple wrth two

children and a 'tlS,OOO Income paid marl'
.. late Income ta~e<; In 31 other ,>lales th<tn
wa<, p<tld In Nebraska ThiS Intormation I"
!rom a table publishe~ In the May 4, t981
is'>ue 01 US News 8. World Reporl With dala
tram the US Advi'SOfY (omm"'l'e on If>
tergovernmental Relatlom.

The same sile family wrth $15000 >1\

come paid more state Income tn~(''' In 16

other s'ale~ Ihan In Nebraskil' Thp Ilgurl",
assumed thaI only one spou'>e worlo;('d dnd
thaI deduclions were Item lIed

"ALSO IN 1980, the state sales la~ raIl'
wa<; higher In 29 slales, plus the Ol<,trl(' ot
Columbia, Ihan Nebraska's ] percent r.-ltp
according to Ihe Council 01 Slate Govern
me.ols Connecljcll!, for e}(a.m.ple...h-a!i.a l'.
percent sale<; tax

"No property taxes are leVied lor .,1<'1tf'
purposes in Nebraska Only local govern
ments collect and use properly taxes in Our
state. The property tax is still a m/lior
source of stafe revenue in some ~Ia'e<;, and

Nebraska Tax Rates Among lowest

Q
~"

....

~~:~ f~~~~I~t~OI:,n~~~~~ s;:~'a~~~~h~~l~:~
payments; beginning last December. .

Back to the draWing boards for Nebraska
lawmakers, who wrestled for months before
mixing what a majority of senators thoughf
were the necessary Ingredients to create the
Grandson of LB518. ' ..

The grandson; !\nown by Its given name of
lB284, like Us predecessOrs has the aftorney
generat rats'lng his eyebrows '

'(oung LB284 contains one formula for
distributing the money lor two years. and
another plan lor distrIbuting payments \1'1
the third and subsequent years, The latter
provision \n the formula is the one being
quM-Uoned----by -ttle .a.UOf-JW¥~---

Or. Kenneth Kimball
Oirecfor, Emergency Medical Services

Nebraska Departmem of Health

',' "

Schl)"lif's L~S18 did go' into law. although

~~~:~~:w~;~S~~;S~~;~h~~~~c~:~a:~
the leglslaUon never escaped some type ot,
scrutiny,

-~l

Lawmakers' 10351 Year wresllecI w.iftr'the
issue aqain, this ftme-woljtJng:.on the dollar
amount -amlJ:tle distribution fOrmula. lasf
year's bill. perhaps we shOuld call if the Son
of ,LBSIS, like its father was passed into law.

BUT THE ATTORNEY general'S offlce.
noting 1he exempted property was no tonger
on the tax rolls, wondered aloud how coun·
.t!e-.s_arnlgovernmental subd.lv1s1onS-coulooo

rilmbur~d for lOst reVenues If there,wasno THONE SIGNED LB2e..~ Into-law-a ,t:ta~'·.
.way to know exactlY', how "muCh. the ,local after lawmakers passed'the b.lIl..He had said
.governmenJs. were 11;15Ing.- After an._t~e prOo! the Intensity j)' Oou~l~s' oblectlons would

~'~T""_--Ipeiiy"WMn"4~he48~~~lnflU"e-n~'hW(f~thel""kFstg"

The,:debCi'e back then about ho~,gradoaIlV .... -. - mtmSure. ..
the pr~p'erty shouJti-blt taken, off the ta,x.rolls· The Justlc~ Pepa'rJmen, look the Son ot
see,,!,ed to drag",on as',19"9 at., this year's LaSlO" fa, coJrt,:'and',lhe'-Supreme Court
deba!es. ab~ut hOw ·the money could be declared Invalid the dlSlrlbu~ton form~la

10 years ago
May l7, 19S1: Bob Carhart, son br Mr and

Mr<; John Carhart. Wayne, received fhe
Eagle Boy Scoul award at ftle Wayne
Kiwanis Club banquet Robert Nis<;en
son of Mr. and Mrs, Lars Ntssen, recentiy
recuperated fror;l'l a boken right leg Thurs
day he broke his left leg-as he,~as riding his

To 'he editor: who, by any act, encourages. causes, or con bicycle home--Irom school. -: Helen M<'Inn,
Please print the fotlowrng because it tributes 10 the delinquency or need for daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mann

mIght be of great interest 10 people right special supervision of a child under eiahteen w~yne, lef1 Saturday morning lo~ Kan<;a<,
now. 11 is hoped that people will read it very ye~rs of age, so that such child becomes. or City where she will work In the reservation
carefully witl lend to becom.e. a delinquent child, or a department of TWA. '.. Mrs. H~arry Wendel,

n-18b,02 Minor; alcoholic liquor; sellin9. child in netd ot sp~cl.fll supervi5ion",<;:om: Waketleld, wch honored la!>t Friday by 1he
or dispensing, possession, unlawful; e-x<:ep- mlts confrlbuting ~o fhe delinqLlency~of a Covenant Church,con,greg.atlofl for 61;'lng a
lion; viola'ion; ,jmpqun~lngmotor vehicles. child. fi;llfhful organls.t ~many years. Mr, and
No minor may sell or dispense or have in his (2) The foHowlng defInitions shall be ap,. Mrs. NOrman Clark and Pamela, Carroll,

~~~S;rs~~o;:;ra%~~:'/f~n~~~~r~.~I~~hc~ic P,I~~~brie:~n~~;n$~;ii~~~hallmean.any child . ~a~v:~;~ ~~:hi~:5~~~~a;~~~?:\I:::~ i~~rk~
-53·180 5ale:;"o'minors and incompetents; under .~the age of eighteen years..w.ho. has Carroll. and wiH be employed in a delen<;e

prohibited. No person shall sell, Qive away, vtolafed any taw of 'fhe slate or any ci1y or plant and sell insurance.
dispose of, eXChange or de:liver, or' permit village ordinance.. ,
the sale, gift or'pro<:urlng of any alcoholicJi Warning to,rrtiflor's"'. , 25 years ago
quors,.'to or. I(#,' aily minor: .:" You_are subjecf to a ·fine up 10 slso p(.60 ,MaiY 17, it56: Mr, ..and Mrs. Mel Elofsoo.._

._ 53-1';100 ~,le without litens.; J~jlu-rp; to- - ;4alfS1n'fa}.(e~oH!';J,tl~ tijjflOi, a,l.d )I,":.,{"pu~, - ~ed~,R~PJ~s.;Joy,ra~-,a~,um~ management.
produ.~ IlcenS;e upOn dem.nd~ efleet~ f..-lse' ch.ase- or, 'a!f~mp~,'fo' p_ut,,,CJ~ ~r, lJa~~.:__-,": 9( the,-Wa~rye---Eoast-.1~~fslore thl'S week
st.tements;';.-violj,ticiftS;. penalty; ge,neral y~ur POs~,O", af.chohollc liquor in thiS ,after"p"'r~h~1ng' fhe r~at hardware store
,aerYltv. Any:per,SOI:"lO ~ho r:na.nufact~!es. .estabilsHment. ~ _-".' _. from Min'OJ: _Q.·FIs-he(._ .._I\o1Dl:la.n--e.arlson~
it'l'tpO(t$-for-d15ft"ibUtlOn- M-a-diSfribu1Of at . :tan-se!'fenCe 'mandatoryf()~~ - --SOrli 0tMr.· ~nd-M~~~ Albert G. Carls-on.
w~ole5ale,. o~.dlsh':lbute~ or seU.s·alci?~I!~ ,I,~' 'l?'r:;alh~r~,j~!lf!!l~!!On. .' >~" ,.:' -~ Wayt:te; 'W"a-s-~ranTed- the----mostDufsliindfng
q'uor ~t any J)lac~ ,~lthil1 ;the,:stal~ ~!,~~t, " ... .! ,''''.A~wa~tii1)g to adults ~. 'reshman for'n'lUslcianshlp. and wvke oy
hav(ng first obtarnE!'d'~~Hd il~en~ to'd'O~o:, 55OO'·fi"9 and 15 days In iail if over 19 and the music faculty of'Pi Kappa L.<tmbda.at
u~r .th!!"prOYI~ioos.!J.f 'hIs a~:t". '~YOUpu'thase·~tColilollCliquor tont,.minor, ,the University "of Kansas~this week

'(. ".' Laws (If..the Stafe of Nebraska. Graduafion ~xercise'S for $3, Wayne High
:zi'fD" Confribu'flf)g tC1!tfJe dell~uency Of a Name withheld sen~s wilCo.be held,al,.$ p:m: tonig,l'1t at the

ct· \Id: pena1~.detrnjfIOflS, (l) Any person .h "-~""t elty ~udU<?,IU~'_:, • Or. Clifford M..Hardin,

Letters

o IS yt;lar 5 . ay session, finaIlY,a'g:reed
on a dIstribution' formula. Gov. Charles
Thone also signed the bill Into law, despite
Attorney General Paul Dou~I?JS~ com:~rns

about Ihe validity of a portion ot the legisla·
tlon,

The whole Issue of ,pOl'"sonal property tax
reimbursement has b~en a tough one from
'he start. When sen. Loran Schmit of
BeUwood several 'S%oslons ago won support
for a bJfl to... exempt, larm- equipment,.
livestock and busi~ess inventory from "J)'er
sonal property taxe~, It at times appeared to
be uphill battle

CONSIDERA8LE debate centered
around the size of the reimbursement p01
Also at issue were the types of personal pro
perty to be exemptl;!d

Another Viewp-oint

Emergency Care Credit
During Ih;> pil')t 1,',10" y"ar~ (art' Ilt emergency patlent<; tn N€'bra~ka had Improved

dramatically •
One malar rf,'a<,on IS Ille speCial effort made by ambulance service.. and r"'scue squad<; 10

upgrade their emergency equipment and the level of training In emergency mpdlrClI CClrf' In
which ambulance attendants partlclpale

Hospital emergency dpparfrnent personnel have h€'lped I<>ad the way to Improved patlen!
care by prOViding lonstrudive suggestions to ambulaClce alte~dants and prOViding contlnu
Ing education opportundlP<'

DIVision of Emergency Medical Services records show thaI alm03t 90 percent of the a.m
bulance attendanls In Nebrilska hdve completed' the emergency medical 'echnlclan course
To become a.n EMT Ihe ambulance altendant must aI/end the ndlronal:Y ,>tandardlled
EMT A course consisting ot 71 hours of class work (lecture. dIscussion, and-emergency skill
practlce\.<tnd 10 hO\Jrs a! In hospital observation 01 emergency patient care

Because Ihe ma,ar empha<'ls ot thedEMT, A fratfllng programscoordl.nated by the Depart
ment at Health 1<; proper patient (are, the gOilr at the ambulance services and rescue squads
has changed from Ihe Val) rail, Wf' h<tul" Idea of yesteryear to today's con(c>rn lor the well
being ollhe p<ttlenl Toctay'~ nmbulance altendants are well trained In lite saving procedure')
and take Ihe lime Il;tes<,ary nt the aCCident sc€ne fo d"Ssure fhat pa-tlents Clrnve at Ihe
hosp!!al emergency department In good condition

SpeCial praise IS due for lhe thousand<; Of volunle€"~s whO donate their flme Clnd eltort to
the improved care of emergency patients

- Wilhout their seltlf'SS service. emergency' medIcal car,: In Nebraska would be delayed or
unavailable In many locallons .

The improved care of Victims of aCCidents and medical emergencies over '1he past few
-'flMr'S has helped make Nebraska d leader in the field of emergency medical <;ervfces Can
tlf1u~d recognition and support of EMS in Nebraska 'IS necessary to maintain the current hIgh
standing

It's no secret that Wayne State (ollege has experienced a rash of false fire alarm incidenh
this year

False fire alarm incidents exceed 50 trom the beginning of college classes until spring
recess

Volunteer firefighters rolled out at all times of the day and night to respond to emergency
fire sifuatlon~"only to find out the alarms were the work of some college prankster

Two studer1t-s have been arrested io connection with an Incident las! Wednesday morning
Apparently, they face their own problems with regard to possible disciplinary action by the
college's Student Standard Committee .

The suspects aren't here They left campus WIth the other students last week without being
~~._ c.har~d with ,any crime '. ,..

'thoogl"'-M"Y'nr:eify-Follce aT,.(IIs~thedUo WIth a-sslstanc.e from campus security pollee.
Wayne County AtJOQ1ey Budd Bornhoft dedded not 10 prosecute Essentially, his legal.opl
nlon Is that there IS no <;Iate statufe Ihat makes the acl a crime He's '>.<lYs he needs aIT"at
lorney general's Opinion

He seems 10 be seeking Ihal opinIOn only after pr~ure from the lirefighters, who were
thwarted In their attempt to gef the opinIon ~hemselves

tt·S hal"d 10 under~tantL particularly when the problem has been burlding all year let's
hope our firefighters contlnu,," 10 respond much qUicker than the county a'-Iorney did on Ihe
matter

And, lust tor the record 11,<, <'l crime, <,falute or no. I rs a crime against lite and agalnsl pro
pedV

You don't !lave to tell that 10 the firefighters who responded time and li~ again 10 no fire
You don't need 10 lei I thai to Ihe homeowners who pray volunteer lirefighter~ respond, even

though they have been fighting talse alarms all year
Nor, do you need to tell tha1 to the colle-ge student!. at Wayne State who are Ihet'"e to ge1 an

educa'ionand relv on thiS city '0 protect them tram the danger of fire and the carelessness of
lawbreak@r<;

Apparentlv v!?u need to tell it 10 Ihe COllnty ilttornev be!orewe fiddle at Wayne Slale while
the city burns

One Viewp-oint

The Fire Next Time

'is';r:r'
P I. r, •.

-St.~J~use~'"~~ht.~·
~1febr.~a' ftreu 'A'noda.tioR-
, oe'(Jsing.· a ':,const;futlo,nal forri'll~la ·for

·d~strlbUllng.'$7~mUlIOh in' sta,~~ itId to local'
-goveruh,eill,s,l,as IjOI1)~'n ~$.~, task.Jor

'N~Jia~~:a't~r~;~n~e In the ~dme, stretcb
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Mrs. Robert Johnson entertain
ed at dinner Mother's Day.
Guests were the Richard Tuckers
of Sioux Llty, the Don Romans
and Mrs. 'Doris Hansen and Brad
Roberts, all of Norfolk. Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Roberts, Lynn
Roberts and Shauna.

Mrs. Johnson spent April 27 to
May 1 In the MIke Creighton
home: North Platte.

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, Mrs.
Bertha Isom and Mrs. Gene
Rethwlsch went to the Pierce
Manor AprIl 29 to help Mrs, Glen
Frink celebrate her birthday.
Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Lena RElthwlscl1
and Mrs. Isom are sisters.

The Gordon J orgensens, Greg
and MIchael, Milford, Iowa,
spent Friday night and Saturday
In the Arthur Cook home.

MAPlE RIVEA BONEL S5

The Dennis Johnsons. Scott and
Wendy, Plainview, were
Mother's Day dinner, 9-4~S)S j" Jhlt
Perry Johnson home.

The Kenneth Dahl family. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Jenkins,
Clear Lake. Iowa, were weekend Tarkio, Mo., spent the weekend In
guests in the Otto Wagner home. the home of Mrs. Lena
joining-- the g-roup- tor Mother-'-s- - .RE;tbw-Jsch..J-01n-Ing. them-SUnda¥----I--"',.,..-m.......Awii.---rlr~--i
Day diMer at a Nortolk cafe In the Rethwlsch home were the
were the Frllz Blatt family, Lln~ Merlin. Brugger family of Wln
coin. and Ihe Jim Marsh lamily, side, the Merton Jones family
Wayne lind the Gene Rethwlsch family.

LInda Fork. South Sioux City,
was a Saturday overnight and
Sunday guestl-n 'he Edward Fork
home. ,The lonnie Fork tamlly
iolned them for lunch Sunday

Mr and Mrs. MIlton Owens and
Megan, and Mr, and Mrs. David
Owens and JennIfer went to
Newport and spent Mother's Day
In the home of Mrs. John
Geslrlech

The Larry Snyders and grand
son Tony Contrares. all at
Omaha, were dinner guests Sun·
day In fhe Everett Davis home

Joe Kenny. who received his
bachelor of science degree In
agriculture at thp. Unlvbrslty of
Nebraska. JIll Kenny 01 Wayne,
the Arnie Slefkens of St, PaUl,
Minn" and the Mike Gearharts of
Newman Grove also attended
and were gue.sots at a luncheon
following graduation In the John
Watson home

GORTON
·BATT&;p Ffueo

FISH

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

United Methodist
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a.m ; worship. 11

(Gait Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship al Congrega

tlonal Church. 10.30 am

THE MERLIN Kennys, Rick
i1nd Bob, and the Don
Wlnklebauers. all of Carroll.
went to Lincoln Saturday where
they attended the graduation of

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 14: Carroll

Woman's Club tea, Methodist
Church fellOwship hall. 2 p.m
Carroll Craft Club, Mrs, Jerry
Junek, Senior Cltilens meet lor
crafts

Friday. May 15: Senior CitIzens
meet topalnt,- EOT family party,
Columbus Federal. Wayne

Saturday, May_ 16: GST, Mrs
Stan Morris

Monday, May 18 Senior
Citizens meet lor cat'ds; Car
i"!;lJJlners Girls 4',H ,Club meets, at
the school. ' . . ,

TUe"sday, May 19: Senior
Citizens meellor bingo

Wednesday, May 20: Happy
Wrn:-ken; S-ocla--l- Club, Mrs. Ed
ward Fork; United Presbyterian
Women SocIal Nelghl50rs Club,
Mrs Arnold Junck

REGISTER 'HRU
lUE-SDAr :DRAWING
TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

51.000
GIVE-AWAY

DRAWING IN OUR
STORE AT. P.M.

THURSDAY

"'~mfl, •• 01

~1"Q[h •

u"">,,,,,,, •• I

Presby tedan· Congrega tiona I
Church

MEET ~OR BRIDGE
Mrs Otto Wagner entertained

the Della Oek Bridge Club last
Thursday

Guests were Mrs Mildred
Jones of Allona and Mrs, 'Merlln
Kenny, and prizes were w~n, by ,
MH.. Robert I. 'Jones. Mrs_
Esther Ba-tten. Mrs. P,erry'
Johnson and Mrs Kenny

Mrs J C Wood~ will be the
May 21 hoS-los.&

SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, polstor)
Sunday.- Sunday school and

adult Bible study. 6 pm war
ship, 7

Anna Hansen, Mrs Louie Am
broz anp Mrs E mil Hank

Cards and crafts were the
enterTainment last Thursday,
and Kay Giller! WilS at the center
Fridi'ly to conduct paintIng
(Iass('s The birthday 01 Frank
Cunningham was observed Mrs
lyle Cunnlnghdm bak~d a
special birfhday cake to serve
wi th the lunch

Mr rind Mrs, larry Snyder of
Omahd and Mr and Mrs Everett
Davis have presented a large
planl to the Senior Citizens
Center In memory of their
mother, Mrs Emma Davis

STORE HOURS8A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon.•hru Frl.8A.M.• 9 P.M. SofurdBy
8:30 ·A.M. ·6 P.M. Sendey

Prices good Wedne.ds,v. May 13
fh~u Tuesday. May 19

BILL'S !QD

OLD HOMa;

BREAKFAST.
ROLLS 7.., ,

pllg:. _

HA..L.F.~TE... 1;:MiL..·.~j HALF· ...

,lI!Ui' . ~f~: Sf
~[f
RU$8eT,

~UTATOES 2O·1b.'"

~.)'$.2··G9····\..r

EOT CLUB MEETS
Mrs Dan Loberg and Mrs

John Gathle hosted the EOT Club
last Thursday In fhe Loberg home
with 16 member~ and a guest.
Mrs Glen Loberg

Mrs.. Mehl'lll- MagnU-lio-On COn
ducted the business meeting and
Mrs Dale Claussen read a reporl
01 Ihe last meeting For rOil call
members lold about a lavorite
club meeting they alfe-nded

Secret sisters n<lme~ were
revealed and plans were made
lor a family picnic July 16 at
ROOsevelt Park In Wayne

A family card party will be held
May 15 In the comn1lJtHty room al
Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan In Wayne

Cards were the entertainment.
With prizes going to Mrs Ron
Magnuson, Mrs, Roger WIllers
and Mrs, Ray Loberg,

This was the fina,l meetl,/lg of
the year. Club meetrngs wll'
resume the flrsl Thursday Ir/
September

MONTHLY DINNER
The monthly potluck dinner

was held May 4 at fhe Carr,oll
SenIOr Crtlzens Center

Cards 'urnlshed the afternoon's
entertainment and prizes went to
the Harry Holeldts. Ted Winters
teln and Mrs E mil Hank

81ngo was played at lhe center
May 5, with prt/es. going 10 Mrs

CARROLL NEWS I

FOR
THAT

SPECIAL
GRADUATE

• CITIZEN
z
~
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Accurate and
dependable Cllizen
Ouartz walch. Just'
one from our
collection of
beautiful quartz and
sport walches

49·1683·80
yellow $125 00

.........,..
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Mrs Muriel Stapel man return
ed home Friday after spendIng
the past two r1'Ionths In the home
01 her daughter. Mrs. John
Hobe-rholzer. Athens, Ohio

Sunday supper guests In the
Carl Bring home were the Leroy
Brings, Sergeant Blul!, Iowa, fhe
Dick JenkIns family, Carroll, and
Mafle Bring

Mrs. Dave Abrahams, Lincoln,
and Mrs Byron McLain spent
Friday to Sunday In the Dave Ke
nyon home, Pierre, S 0

Saturday dinner guests In the
Dick Stapelman home In honor 01
the birthdays 01 Mrs. Quentin
Younglunci 01 Es.tos Park. Colo.
and Mrs Nellie Hobson 01

Englewood, Colo., were the Quen
tin Younglunds. Mrs Nellie Hob
son, Renee Younglund, Gary
Davrs. ~orl Collins., Colo Mrs
Dayse Carlson, Laurel. 'he Brent
Stapel mans and Amber Lynn,
and Mrs. Muriel Siapeiman

Mrs. Phil Dallon, Omaha, and
Mrs Greg Wendel and Brooke.
Norfolk. were Safurday over
night gue5ts In the Darrel Neese
home

Salurday'supper guesfs In the
Gary Stapel man home lor the
filth birthday 01 Jason Stapel man
were the Dean Nordbys. Har
flngton, Dennis Stapelman.
Milford. the Ernest Janssens, the
Jake Meiers and son. Mrs Glen
Anderson and lamlly, ColerIdge
the Ron Stapel man r"mlly. the
Clarence Slapelmans and Mrs
AlvIn Young

BROWNIE SCOUTS

Ih:~~r:n~~II<;cOU1S ::f May 5 ilt

FollOWing Their meeting, the
ylrls made gifts lor Mother's
DilY Tre<'lls Wf'rf' served by Vicki
Meier

t

~:=~ ::: ~~::: ::::
7 •.GMC 4x4 'lsi-ton a.i..
TY GMC 4x. '/I-ton a.t.
16 GMt 4x4 '/Ioton o.t.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Lild'E>s Cemetery Assocla

T'on m!"l lil5! rhursday afternoon
In th!" l'I('Imp'o,'Mi"'S'''TE>d Leapley
with 14 me-mber5 present

Plans were made for a
Memorial OdY dinner to '6e held
Monday May ,5 in the
Presbylerliln Church parlors

Catholic Church
(Rober·t DuHy, pastorl

Sunday Mass, 10 )0 a m. ,

Extra Clean
Selection of
Used Cars &

Trucks

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor}

Sunday' Church 9)0
churc h schooL 10 )0

MEET FOR BRIDGE
U and I Bridge Club met With

Mrs Robe-rl Wobbenhorsl Friday
ilfternoon

Mr'j Frank K illle was a guest,
<lnd prl/eS wen! 10 Mrs Ray
J\nderson high, and Mrs Da.ve
HilY low

;ELLINGSON
MOYORS.INC.
216W.1,t ,.,._- 375.23"

W ne,NI ~

MRS, CHARLES Tomsen
Minden, spent May 5 7 In the R
K Draper home

Sunday dInner guests In the Bill
Brandow home were Mr. and
Mrs., Bud Awlgh, South Sioux Cl·
ty, Ihe MIke Osborne family. Nor
talk, the Richard Brandows,
Laurel, and Mrs, Ted Leapley

Friday callers In the Robert
Wobbenhofs1 home were Mr, and
M~s Jim St John, Mrs Norma
Frahm. Sacramento, Calli and
Mrs. BernIce Frahm, Denver.
Colo

79 Pont, Bonneville 4 dr.
79 Buick LiJ5Gbr•• dr.
79 Oldl Delta 88 4 dr.
79 Bmeli' Eloctra 4 dr.
79 More.. Marqull Braughm
79 Cadlll.ac Eldorado ',w.d.
77 Pont. Grand Prb
76 Ford Gran Torino rllto
76 Pont. Ventura 4 dr
76 Ford Countrylqulro Wogan
76 'ord LTD Sedan '
76 Chryllor CordDba
74.(how. Impala 4 dr.

BROWNIE ~AMllY SUPPER
Arownle Scouts, their families

and leaders held a potlUck supper
Salurday at the flre hall

BrownieS presented a skit and
sang songs, VickI MeIer and Cln
dy Cook twll"led their batons

Attending were the Ed H
Keller tamlly, the Lester Meiers
and VickI. the Ron Stapel man
tamlly Mrs Clyde Cook, Carol
(annie and (Indy, the Loyal
lack"<!'Se<; and lynn, the fr nn1l:1m
Hptners and Diana and Bonnie
F I ... h

CIVI1.CllEI'ENSE MEETING·· The Frerik kittle., 5te~mboet MAY FE.LLOW5HIP •. Dixon United .. . sChf"de~H~~~
A-.--da~ -tor-naQo..~pott-lng.--- Springs. -e-o.to;-;-:sperit---Fr1d.,W'10 UnJ1f;!d.'_lVl~hocU$tWomep.of-lhe- -Mel.hOdisJ.Ghur-G~-~ ---- TM)ThncdXley.s;wUedJn.-.\he- ,,$ait~~rnt 'nm, N,01'oit<,:

- spo.nsorec:l ,by-,-jhe 'C'~l" 'Cpunty ,. M!3nday, 'In,'' the' 'Aob.~rt, "WOb., ,LQ(la~_ Ce~f,er,..c,~ur~h: h~',!:I.. I~elr: ~,:,",., JYIy,h~,?,',~,~n~1 }~~S~~~X;_. '.-"",f". '>-~~~~~:~~e::m~~ ,~9"m~""1 F.r.~mo~~,~':'- ·~,(lI~A'Jld·flm~ S·~~"~~~Si';lr~!
CTvil Defense, Was held May 61" .benhorsf hOn:'le. . . ann1JaJ Ma-'/-F~II()yJ.$hlp May 7 at "ThOrsdaY:,OMWU,:2 p.TT!;'-':-" ..' .,,' ......0 er ge/;t
Cq.lerldge. - The Rlch~rd' Drapers. ~lgln, 9 a.m., with 10 attendl,ng. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a·ro·,; The Vincent Kaya,naugh.s aoCf the" Jim, Schr~
'In~ructor was Paul Wllla'r:d and" ~Mrs,. '~harl~s, 1;o,rn-5en, Guests. were ,#'ijM:leri 'of t~e ~un~rY ~~hool,,9~30: '. :':'-:;:' daughters,,«ftel:'lde:dt,he!6~ef~on,'_<

~:~~~~~o ¥n~~.::'.I~(..i~:~~~,:pr ._,~~:::, ~ta'pe6:'/~f::- --~~Qne'!SCafn(JIiC ~~~~~~ar~~~,T.';
'q,rr ~ ;J "f ,\ ,'.Church'· (:heon "guests', atferwarcL,ln" t"(f ,,'

Pt7:~:a;:rdy~oSyt~~.k;s~nthe,same 'T·he Gene Megden family, fvlrs.. cdward Carter of Wayne ~,! (Jeroml!,S~enner;.pastor) Marlin Stewart ·home honorIng 5 d I
presented the program In word, Sunday I MaSSI 9;,30 a.m. KIm Stewart'an:d.ClndY'Lu~,a-nd ul') .ay 9lM~r

A,th~n,~I~g th~/fT1eetlng. ",am Sioux City, were Saturday ov~r· and song. _ In the James Walsh home In Larry -l.'U~'6ersted~!:'ome.
eelde~., ,were 'Arno,ld Hansen, night anlt .SlInday guests ,In the Ii j ' . ,

-~~~r~~~~aW,h~E-t';ell~!!,aa~~-=r;fu'%-~~~~cft~~::Jka~~o~;~ _~~~.~~~.=u.==r_=~-=-~,~===:~~=r~=.~~J..J~R,l..-H~.RT-M.l1tLa)l(LJ..pj:AD1l~,~tl~';~T~~~~;;~=~~':~",·,JM.-Palt1rl:WPJ
~on WlnketbaueF-. _- the MIke -Moser family, Ran- B£ST EVER CL.UB :::::~~ ,l~~~:%a~~~ J~:;t::~::'·. hou~e for ~rs.:. ~~yan:u~~~_.,:~~~i

dolph,.:and the Don 'Pflanzes, N',,_~. .members of BesLE..ver nome, jQfnln-g'them tor Moth~js, -grandmott!er, }Ar.5:.' L~na The Jay
ADVENTUR E OAY Diane and Jane. Francis Pffanz, Club met May 6 In the Oliver Noe Day dInner were. the Ellis Hart. Sullivan, honoring her 915t plrth· . folk, were ov,m1fgh1',:~nd"Sunday

One hundred and sixty OakotaClty,jolnedthemforsup- hO;;'~aftemonn--walt---5pent.-pf-ay- J!)~.':MQ._.~y.il1!.~_..!3.IJ}wer.r.' =t_S~~~I~h~~~~;' , .' I,:,',," 'klndae

~:eo~~~~:I:'~~I:~~~r:e;:~t~~~~~.~-_.------- -- Ing pitch. Mrs.. Ernest Knoell ~ewca~t~, th~ JimKK":~lS fa~~~, aHernoon.' rained them for dinner. h'ome>po~a.
ell District IV, I.n.c:'udlng flar- Saturday supper guests In the received 'the door prize. Cl~y~~n ~;~t~n~s,vOT~e~n ars: The Elmer. SGhu-ttes-· ,spent The Robert Freeman famH~~~,,'~
Iington. Wayne, Allen, Pierce, Charles Hintz home were the A fa~JlV p-Icnlc Isplanned.JlJM celebrated the ~y 11 birthday of Mother's Day In the Jerry Barf Omaha, were weeke,nd 'guesti? In, W~~,~,-n~,:\Clil'nlversar,y'
Creighton, Laurel, Belden. P.t$ln. Kenneth Hintz faml1y, Scott City. ~~tbl~~~:-m,at the Laurel LIons Lori home. Omaha the Norman Jensen home. ,~"JQ~\,,:A~~ot~s at
view. Randolph and 81oomOeld, Kan., the Leroy Hlntzes, Norfolk,' Saturday.afternoon vIsitors In ' .'" '. l.~~~, c;>.~,SUnday .they a~, ",'

met Saturday at the HartIngton andfhe Jack Hintz famIly, DIxon. ~~S::~~:~~~5~~:::~o~~~p~n~:~~ w:e~:~:yg~~~:~lsinO~:haE~~~ P::'dll~~s~~~n75~~:IS~~~,:aar~:tt: ~~'ld~~.'~.~~~~~:;;a~O~.se~~""I'\~~.:"'~~;
~~~Iea~hd~t~~~~ for a day with FI~~~dCZI~;~n~~~~IS~C:;r~'~t;s~ OVERSOCLUB some tlme with the Borgs, were Knoell home. They all were Sun an Mrs. Russ.ell McDonald,· ,:r~~ ",Russell ,AnJ<en~~,,,~j!;r,' ,

Maxine Herring of Fremont Oaw-Broekman and family; Bat Over 50 Club met May 8 at St. the Larry Bogels and sons Platt. day mornl'1g coffee guests In the Grand Island, were Saturday dln-_. a:.m~~9,,~ ..M~tl)~r· s .. D,eiy: ~~I:~ner
was the clown, and the day In tIe Creek, Mrs. Marvin Anne's Parish Hall for cards and smouth and Brent a~d JIll Carol Hlrchert home. ner guests In the Keltli Geuld' guests In the Dick GrlE!sl"home,

eluded helping Sadie apply her Brockman, Carroll, and the bingo, with 17 a-ttendlng, HtlbroOk, Omaha. The AlvIn The Larry Becker family, Nor. home. Norfolk.
makeup, a performance by Alber. Millers, Laurel. Mrs, Garold Jewell baked a W,Jllers. Wayne, were visitors folk. were Saturday supper Bnd The Wayne Shermans, the Ar. OI?lnn~ g~ests Frlda~ :;;; th~
Sadie, a cIrcus lunch 01 hog doQ~ Mrs Darlene Pedersen, eake for the May wedding an, Saturday evening Mrs, Dale overnIght guests In the Austln thur Shermans, Lockport, N. y., ver oe ome were t ~', a~r:'~ "
and kool-ald. and a cr91t Newport. was a dinner guest last nlversary of Mr. and Mrs Soren Habrook of Omaha was a guest Gothler home.: Sunda'y supper and Kenneth Stapleton, P9"~.a,- Sher~n.s,.the AJ!th.~r.SJ.l'!tkmans,., '~Wll~I,~,;n··

Many of the girls were able to Thursday In fhe home of Mrs HanSen and the birthday 01 Sunday mOl'nlng, and lhe Larrv guests were the David Adams ~ere Frletay afternoon visitors In Lock~ort, :~:.. V-;;-~n~.<,~n~.~tt).., f.!Jne~~,!.:,p
e-arn passports durlng the annual Pete Pedersen Gerold Jewell Wilts and Cory were Sunday sup: family, Pt'iilnvlew, and the Den· the Wilmer Herfel and Bessie St~~~~~~l~'~I~~nsasCity, Is m~n;n't::t
~::~:. ~~~eo:c~t paid for their Sunday dinner guests In the Next meeting wIll be May 22 al per and evenIng guests. nls Gothler tamlly, Sioux City. Sherman homes. -v-lSUing------l-n--the------N-eweIl--1;ta-nieV- , .•, .

~:~~~:~~~"~::~cl~~~9nh~~n~ ~~r:;:~:,~;,:~::~:~~e~~7 1· 30 p.m Logan Cenler £:;~~:::::~~::~i;~ i~~~~ O:;ha~:~reM:;ek:~~kvl.~~:~n:~ :~:~~f:~~i:;~!~~~~d~~::~~f· :~:~~ ~~el~~~"r~~~'~~'~~d -F:~~terfel'
A"endlng from Belden were tha Holm, Laurel United Methodist Church son family. Omaha. were Sunday the Earl Mattes home Saunders Frldav In the DO,n O~ley ~0!!le.. LilWlon, IQWa'~';

Diana HeIner, Angle Stapel man, The Vance Pflanz family, Sioux (James Mote. pastor) dinner guests In the Gary Oxley Mother's Day supper guests in Lelia Blatchford, SlOux- en..;; vlsltOi-~'. Eve'r\Tng~gtiestS'were"fhfr;"
Rhonda 5 lapel rna n, L y no City, were Sunday dinner guests Sunday: Worship, 9'15 j) m home, Cook, The Nell Dxleys and the David Schutte home were the The Earl Petersons were May 4 spent the weekend In the D. H. Morris Wrights and th~ Rbger

Lacka"" Vicki Meier and Cindy In ~:~u~~~ye ::t~~:O~r~I~~~:nlln Sunday ~chooL 10 15 sons, Omaha, were supper Clayton Schroeders, Mrs Rena. dlnn~r guests In the Joe SchmIdt Blatchford ho~e. Wrights, MovlII,e.

~~~\~~~S~:~fM~:~d~~Y~r\ac~~~ the Kearney Lackas home were

$Idpt'lman ~:g~:r~:~:,e~~~~'oiiaterIOo,and



-Chemicals

-Complete

Fertiliter
Program

- Orr & Liquid
fertilizer

-Anhrdr~v.

-Soil Sampling

SHERRY BROS.
farm & Home Center

116 W. 1st. Warne
315·2082

~......

WATER USE efflclencv, for
both ~orghum-and corn, declined
whenever evapotranspiration
losses were not replaced by lr
r_UmlllngJrr~

Ihe entire growing season was
less detrimental to waler use effl·
c!ency fhan cutbacks. durIng only
ot1e Of tWo growth stages. the
resebrchers found

The studies were at the unlver·
slty's Sandhi lis Agricultural
Laboratory near Tryon, Sorghum
or corn was planted in 24 rows 30
Inches (76.2 cen1lmeters.l apart
and parallel 10 two sprInkler Ir
rlgation lines on the long sides 01
a 61 by 9Q- foot (189 by 27 4 meier)
area

With one sprinkler line
operating, the amount 01 water
put on decreased unllormly with
distance perpendicular from the
line Thus, the second row
parallel to the fine received near
Iy 100 percent repfacement 01
weekly evapotranspiration. as
measured with a neutron probe
Rows 52 to S6 teel (16 to 17
meten,) tram the Hne received
near zero Irrigation -- termed
"gradient irrigation'

Operating both sprinkler I~ne!>

replaced l00'percenl of me6surec1
evapotransplrMlon weekly 
fermed "unIform irrigation"

In most s.ludles, lbe resear
chers compared four combina

IRRtGAr~ON cutbacks In
response to '•. declinIng. water
table or the high cost of energy
lor pumping will lower sorghum
yields But sorghum becomes
conditioned to increasing water
stress, some genotypes better
than others So yield reduction
less than when stress occurs only
pari of the growing season.
Sullivan and Universily 01
Nebraska agricultural engineer
Darrell G. Watts found.

Farmers who have grown Ir
rlgated corn should also consider
;orghum as an alternaflve when
Ilmiled irrigation becomes
necessary or desirable, Sullivan
suggesls

Irriga/ed sorghum oul'ylelded
Irrigated corri' under Nebraska
(ondi tion~, he says, until rep-fac
ed seasorlal watlN" losses Irom
soil and plants
(evapotran"plration) reached
about 10 inches (50 centimeters)
Corn out yielded sorghum when
measured evapotranspiration
losses replaced by IrrigatIon e~

ceeded about 10 Inches
limiting irrlgaflon of corn. as

with sorghum, lowered grain
yIeld In direct proportIon 10 fhe
",mount oj water wllhheld - with
one exception, A deticil of <I 10 4 1,

EFFECTIVE MAY 5TH THRU tl'1'11

CERTIFICATES

From The Bank Northeast Nebraska Calls First...

MONEY MARKET

'Member F.f;).I.C.

/"""u/O'ol Av,,,"mwr
md N.;' ..... :" R'''OlI'.~·1

Cooking director Mrs Ron
Magnuson reViewed sleps In the
cookbook

Nexl mee/lng wtll be May 18 at
the school

Amy Schluns, new~ reporter

Tftl$A"DTH~T
FRoMYOUR

CQUNTY AGENT

Don C. ,Spitze
-~yne.Cownty_.E.xt-.-.-Agenti' "~.

Unlv. Of Neb: - Lincoln
"'ha:ne: ~7S-3310

MUSHROOMS - Mushrooms are the fruiting stroitu-re-s- -of
various kinds 01 lungi They grow tram an underground network 01
mycelial that utilizes decaying organic material in the soli a~ a
nutrient source

Mushrooms are commonly lound on Iree stumps. dead rools.
decaying lots. buried boards. or any area having a high can lent of
organic matter The caps or truitlng slructures develop following a
rain -and---fnay remain visible for Qude 'J,Om& time or at least untH
hot. dry weather occurs, depending upon the speci.es....ot~rn_

SInce mushrooms commOflly torm on deacylng or burled organic
malter, ellminallon 01 lhese'lung! rrom a law Is. nonm:sy _'Complete
control IS almos! ImpOSSIble unlll Ihe organic base upon which lhey
are growing has been completely decayed

In some cases 11 may be feaSible to dig up The pieces of rottIng
wood or other debriS In the lawn or remove Iree slrumps on which
fhese fungi colonize If this is Impractical, the best method may be
to break off any muo:,hrooms Thl~ should be done when lhe
mushrooms are young to reduce tUf Iher release 01 Their spores

BROWNED EVERGREENS -- Don t be In a hurry 10 cuI down
evergreens which lurn brown thiS past winter - give them until the
last parf of May 10 See II fhey Will lome out of II

The browned evergreen" could recover 10 some degree The
foliage could slay brown, but thp buds may be al<ve The buds are
the parts at the tree which put au! !h,,; years new growth and green
lolrage In five ye<trs or less fhe hdd effe-ct~wltl not be mrttceable

Rea,;ons for the browning com('s lrom insufficent moisture caus
I'd on part by drought conditIons Howl"ver. if the mOlsfure supply
"',I~ ('.tremply low, the hud~ (OUllj bt> I... lied also and there Will be
no 'elovery

It the Ir€"e- hitS not budded out or d new growth "S nol notIced by
l<ite May. removal and replantlnq mil.,. be necessary

,I
~~_ns"Seaso~:LO~1IR~striCtJ~~!~.~.1
_ JlyoU decide to-'Ilmlt Irri~atlon Inc;:hes (to ,to 12 c:entlm~fers) 01 . tlons Qf-gradlent and uniform Ir
ot-gralrr"SOrghum~ePaTt- eva~r:atl~n':-lus~.es-:;-~·rtgatlOn"1n\--parls(jfln~;tows:n)
ment, of Agriculture. sch~'ntl5t,ad· replaced .durlng ,the' veget,atlve gradient. In .all three groJw.th

BROMEG'RA·SS - It· there is nol 100 much bromegrass in your vises restrict Lng "water 'and---early pollination stag,es dl4 stages:. ,. (2) gl'adlent' tOr
----1awn. u'S-pcohablv best to rf1g II .ouLQig a.coup1e..o! lm:hes be, GAd---- -~hfOtl~hoi:lt the g. 0",1.19 ~el5~o'i ----flOH!l"'",.;.fIIlyy.,_yl<iIq,-;,.....~""fi~-o--;-~;,;;.;rl;.,,;~
the size 01 the pl..nt you want to eliminate riof lust during one or two stages vlded the stress did not become fa5sellng~ uniform for grain • I~

Another possibility l~ to put dark plastic buckets or s6rTllHhhig 0-' C,.op growth. great enough to cause fert1l1za- Ing; U) gradient for vegetative,
simlliar over the bromegrass spots for a week or so \- 1118 tlea' and The most favoratile limited Jr. flon lallur~ at pollination. - uniform 'or the other two.stages;
lack of tIght should klH it. • \ rlgatla,." scheduling for sorghum, Whether corn condltlons-,to In· _ (4~.! ~,~I-'brm _'C?' ~~e.,tatlve And

II there is a tat QI bromegrass, use a grass killer. but be aware In studIes led by plan' creasing wafer str.eSs Was'ques; - f1owerli1g; gradIent for ".graIn (111.
that yO\J.wili have a brown spot in the law alter a while when it dies physIologist Charles Y. Sullivan, tlonable In studies by Sullivan of Ing.

~~;~~~~,;:;= ~~~~eV;~: ~~:e~;~~il~~I:~C:II:7,~_
throughout the season_ Res-Irk Agrleul'tural Research. Watts
tlng water only during one or two and University at Nebraska
of three growth stages - graduate students Dennis P. Gar
v~.getatlve, flowering Or graln- rlty and Roberta E. M';'u,er.
IlIlIng - hurt yIelds more than
Ilmtted Irrigation through all
three stages

Do Bee's 4 H
The 00 Bee ~ ~ H Club rnf"!

April 1] on the Harl,n Ander~on

home Membf'rs dls(ussed pro
lecls and rect'lved material tor
thiS year

Anofher mpetlng IS planned at 'I

"m Mily 76 ,n the Frltl Kraeme,
ho'ne

Danll Anderson, news repor !er

Carrolllners Girls
The (a·rrollinefs Girls 4 H Club

met April 18 at the Carroll school
Mindy Janssen was acting pres!
dent

Members an."wered roll call
wilh their tavorite animal

The group wen' roller skating
on April 10 at Wakelleld and also
held a swimming parly re-centiy
at Wayne State College

The club donated $1S lowdrds a
food sale being sponsored by The
Teens Supremes. Junior ~ H

Leaders 01 Wayne County
Demono:,trallons were given by

Pam Junck on hOw to' make
tavern sandwich. Heidi Han!>en
on how fo .paper wrap a bOl:
Karen Longe on how to rnl~ and
match colors In decorations, and
Beth Stoltenberg on how to bake
"Yummy Apples."

Fulure Feeden
The Futurp Feeders ~ H Club

n1('t May ~ at the Northeast Sta
lion, Concord. with seven
rnembers re'>ponding to roll call
wJlh prOlect progress reporls

Members diS( ussed plans lor a
trip to KCAU TV In SIOU~ Cl1y on
June t They al.-,o df')(u.-,sed pdln
1109.. bdrrel~ 4)1 the fQ.!.rqroun~~

and Ihe 'pd':islbltify of a <,pec/Mi;:
even! af Ihe county r",,,

"I,de,; WE're shown on parfs of a
lamb lollowpd wdh lunch serv('d
by Ih(' Don Dahlquists and Vt',n
Ca! Ison~

Paul PPdrson nf'",~ r('pOl Ipr

POTENTIALL Y, this could add
to already e~lsting cash flow pro

blems lor some Investors. he add
ed

Even though lewer new
tarmers may be In the market
thiS Isn't IlkI'll' to depress land
prices because the laclors that
are barriers to beginners are In
centives to I,nvestors With
esfabllshed wealth, he said

Ta): prOViSions strongly e{1
courage conversion at ordinary
'Income into capital gains Thus,
lor Investors In higher tax
brackets, the earnings distribu
lion mil( ollarmland investment
IS Ideal

Land ownership patterns
change slowly because 01 IQ,w
ownerShip turnover. but market
lac tors do suggesl some move
menf toward a "landed
aristocracy'!' he said

bid yields either, he added
Financing arrangements do

change In response to market
condd'ans, Johnson said 11 used
to be,..!hat the longer the period of
the l4.an, the lower the annual
payments would be because they
were .-,pread over d greater
number ot years Bul now In

!erest rates have hll d new
plateau thaI negates the value at
Brl ex1;em;leCI mortgage. Thore's
very little to be gafned by e~ten

ding payments
A ,eLatlveJy recent develop

ment In finanCing has been
varlablt' Interest. rale. In
s1ruments, Similar to those tac
Ing most home buyers today

These represenl a risk transler
from the lender to Ihe borrower

Loan obligalions are made lor
a 1S to 30 year per lod, but the In
teres\ rate is set for only a thrE'€

fa five year period and adlusted
up or down at the end of each
perIod a(ordlng fa current
mar~et conddlons, he said

seiling lor $I,SOO per acre would
typically return $60 <'Innually !o
the owner, dssumlnq a 70 Pf'f l pn!
down payment and a (onven
ttonaJ mortgage at \1 pprcent In
terest The annual amorhled
mortgage payment Would dD

proaeh $150 and Ihe finanCial
Obligation would e~(l:"f"d (urrenl
earning by nearly two dnd a hall
tim~, Johnson said

EXAMINED another way ear
nrngs from land purchaseQ 10
years ago would equal prinCipal
and Interest obligations In about
tlve fa eight years Into the repay
menI period Today II would pro
bably I'8ke 11 to IS years to reach
that pOint, Johns.on said

Because of the high price 10
earning ratiO, espeCially In the
early years 01 a loan, IBrm~and

buyers who do not have sup
plemental income sources may
lace a cash How squeeze Johnson
s..3ld "Earnings trom the land In
vestmenf in the short run Simply
Will not cover debt repayment
Obligations. even though Ihe In
vestment m~y be prolitable In the
long run," he explained

Morl!Over. the higher the in
terest rate, the greater the need
for income subSidy from other
sources in the early years 01 the
repayment period and the longer
the subsidy will be needed. he dd
ded

"For beginning farmers With
limited earnings. the barriers to
entry via land ownership will
become increasingly formidable

"MANY CAN'T handle In
debtedness of fhe magnitude thaI
is common foday They have to
have supplemental income from
another source You can't always
count on $4 corn and 180·bushel
yields every year to make Ihe
payments" The loan officer
won't count on high prices and

\VAYNE:,SHOE --eo.
,,-21.6. Ma'n .."/ 0,..."375-3065 ". ~;Wavne. HE

- "".' I ~." ",' I,', . , . <t' '" •

PERIODIC BUT short inter
ruptlOns In the upward Irend can
be anticipated, he ;aid. and are
related to larm Income levels
For example, the drought, high
production costs and low prices
experienced In 1980 reflected in
more modest value IncreaSeS In
198081 than had been e):perienc
I'd annuaily In much of the 19705

DUring that decade. Irrigated
land In Nebraska Increased In
value by 259 percent. dryland
cropland by 275 percenf. and
gra11ng land by 216 percent Most
appreCiation occurred in the lat
ter hall 01 the decade Eastern
Nebraska dry land valued al $400
per acre In 1970 was valued af
$I,SOO 10 years later South cen
Iral irrigated Janr;l which brought
S100 per acre 10 yean ago now IS
valued at more than $1.SOO
'Cur~ent farm Income levels

do nol appear to lustlfy such
dramatiC land value Increases.
Johnson said Because a direct
relaflOnshlp fS expected between
earnings trom a producflon assel
such dS tarmland and Its'value,
today's f03rmland buyers apppear
to be anticipating fulure Income
and appreciatlon. he said

For example. farmland now

Aqrllultural land vdlue5 1(1

Nebraska and the nal,on wil! (on
',nue their upward trend In the

'9805, but ownership patterns dre
likely fa change

So long as the E.'<.onomy ,s

"tlal,on prone. farmland ap

I_Jr('c,al,on will likely continue.
dClord,nq to Bruce Johnson
,~~5o<:'ld!e professor 01
<fqrr( ulturill e( anomlCS In the
UniverSity at Nebraska Institute
of Aqrll ulturf' and Natural
ResourcE'~ Johnson commented
on larmland >'dlues dnd owner
~hlp Irpr,d~ ,n the Mdy Issue 01 the

in Ne~rdskd publlCd

Farmland Prices Expected

To Continue 1980's Climb

Farmers livestock Appreciation
FARMERS llVErt~~On-1nC'.of Wayne was presented a plaque from the Northeast Nebraska
Pork Producers Thursday in, appreciation 01 the cooperation shown tor the collecllon 01 the (h('ckolt
Program and support of the Porll; Producers Association. Accepting the aWolrd from Wayne County Pork
Producer President Gene Lu" (right) are Dale Johnson Iletll and SI<ln Baler {cenh~r)



Auctioneers Win Ad Award
LONNI E NIXON, lett. and Mert NIxon from Nixon Auctioneers. of Wakefield and Laurel are shown with
a copy Of the 5ale bill and plaque they received for winning the advertising first place award In the Anti
que and Col/edible category In a contest held by the Nebraska Auctioneers Association al York last
weekend. There were 168 enlrle5 in the contesl. The sale bill was for a recent Antique and Collectible
Auction the firm held at the Wayne Armory. The sale bill will now tbe en'£>red in naflonal competition

-DUR-tNG:,rHE'day;,Ma~~~me$'
pref~, S~~,lt&red:~had,~r,,~(j,.,~.P,b~1I

I DEALlY, AN· lns~eticlde for saYS',')Jut",:" not ita'r~.,~:Jbt,~r'Ot$.;'

spraying Ilves.U><;.k- pr.e~lse.S- S-t~I)I~Ues: ...tMd~::f.e:~t~dbe
would have both knockdown' bul.ldlng. fronts and:,sh:lldY:,'~.r~~s
(immediate kill) and resldua1 or'vegetatl(ln dUf:ln~f~~,I"h;C?t,~,att
qualities. Campbell says. ~ of tl)e day. " . ':-'-+:"'-:;";"'" :,' '.'

!he- new sYr:Jtl:1etic pyretl:1rold Ollrl~g'*Q tuaatof.tJiQ'4a,v ~Q.th

Insecticides ~al'aqle tl)ls year stabl~ f.I.1.eS- cu,d housef.li1e'S,·...n"U;ly
have that comblnatron ot seek_ shady ,'areas ,SU(hl,'as,:,~~r·
qualifies, according to the en- rqundfng.trees. An appl,~at,l.pn.:,p1,

~~mao~~~'~is~ f~;~~~a~i;;~~~f~~~ ~~~~C~~~d~'ei~nt':f:~~L~~~~~H~~
11'.; Per-cent EC (emulsifiable con measure, Campl)ell ~ay~.;'

centrafe), recently was Introduc ' , '",-
ed by Anchor Laboratories. Spent wisely, the Inv,es,tmellt·fn

The new synthetic pyrefhrold fly c'ontrol will more fhan pay:tor
products are.'~~-·aftd tt-5e#,-·-'Campbell ~~ltr-

_. ::+:-=-.7'~::=,-:-_

-onall newCasefarm tractors
purchased between May 1, and May 31, 1981.

I'

F irS' round approval has been given to a bill that would
protecl larmers who store graIn In warehouses by rev!s
,ng present gram warehousing laws

The bill, LB 529, was introduced because of a growing
number of bankruptcies by elevator operafors last year

LB S2Q would require a grain elevator or wl'lrehouse '0
tde an annual financial statement by a cedi fled publlc oK
countilnl with the Public Service Commission ThaI fman
clal ~tatement would cost between $500 and $LOOO

This grSln warehouse bill would do away wIth personal
surely bonds lor wMehousemen, and raise bonding re
qUlrpments tor Irucklng companies In the grain hauling
bUSiness The bond would be $11 000 tor Ihe lirst truck and
$10 000 tor p<leh i1dditlonal Iruck, w,lh a miUlmum 01
$51000

The bill al.-,j'J allow.. the ~tale Public Service Commission
!o !a"-£' 1111(' In tru~! ilnd dl~IClbutf' the grain or pro('ee-ds
whenf'ver lhere IS a shorlage 01 grilln m ~lorage In a
I" ('''\1''<1 w,'Hl'ho\J';t'

>',1\1",1' lind ,an'Qe (Onlj,!IOn Wil" repo, It'd al oB pp,,('nt
"" "',11 D" Mny I Thi~ Wil~ 18 po,...,ts h{'low il yen'

,>alllf'r ,'H'd "qudl !o 19.'~ \I'Y~"ch Wrl~ the lowl'';! tor thf' date
\,n, (' I 'i'~6

f v{'n lI10uqh wca!h{', t',l~ tJeen Wd' mc, than nO'lnal
Q' lJwtr, hil'> been I ,m<ll'll tJY <1 ~110' !c1qe at mOI~llJr(' a, r 0<'''

hoi the ,,!ale
Far mer" and ranchers had I .11.' 000 tons 01 hay on hand

May 1.12 percent below a yeM earlier A year ago, slods
were th~econdhlghost'of record fqr- ttttt··dtlteJ; ",

Disappearance during the penod January 1 Apnl ]0
W,),; 3.1.\4,000 ton~, 4 percenl below Ihe preceding year
H,lY prOduCllOn ,n 1980 was down 1 perc('nt from <1 YPo'H

t',FI,p,

Posture ond Ronge Condition Low

Again this spring, the Nebraska Game and Parks Com·
mtsstun ann the Cooperative' Extenston $ervtCl! are pro
viding fr~e supplies of seed to help establish food sources
ror wlldHfe next wfnter, This prolect gives youth groups or
individuals a chance to help wHdlUe find food sources dur
Ing cold weather

The bags at seed contain milo, millet and sunflower
seeds Each bag will plant approxImately one-quarter
acre Instructions lor planllng comes w\lh each I)ag The
seed Is treated wIth an Insectlclde, so It must be planted
and nol le-ed dire-city to animals or birds

II_vou are interested in putting oul.a plot or would Uke
more InformallOn please call your local ellfenslon office

Plant Your Own Wildlifofoo~t

Ql.!t1!tQ:r.~s...whO'Wlsh f~ krlo~ mc:'re about Chicago
Meri::antueJE)(change·tCM~:)·dell~er'es'forsla",ghfer and ",
feeder'.~at!~e-,ar.'Invl!ed, to'attei1d,·a·CMt·~SDA cattle

_ ..~-~ft~evaruano,rarntcsefieCfulea~lOrTFiursaay7NfaY:2r~-· ~

The cllnJc,~whkh Is co,spoftsol'ed by the CME" USDA
Mal'k~tNews~ and the Sioux ClfYSfOCkYaras-;'iNllTliegln.aJ - -:

----2--p:m;"al Ihe Slocky'" d's-feede"'cattle atrc!!9n barn. ,
Live demoflstratlons of sfaugh!er btl1d feeder cattle

-e-v.atuattons--toF>€-ME dellve. ies will',lbe discussed, alOi,
with the upComing changes 'on both contracts. The pro
gram Is free and open to the public.

Bill Revises Storoge LOlliS

1981 Wheat Crop Down
N€'b' a~kn ~ 1981 wh€'a! crop was 'orecasl al 109 8,ndlion

bU5heis, 2 percent below a year earlIer, based on May)
condilions

A.verage y,eld was torecasr a! )6 bushel" pf'r aoe ~

t)ushf~h below Idst yedr The 5 year 119n i91 dverage
y,eld'~ JJ a bu<,hel<, per ant> NplHa"kd ~ r"lord crop 01
I I I J ''1,II,on bu"hels was produ( ed ,n 195B tram) 4,n,lllOn
"'1' vp,>lt>d a(rf'~ With y-tt'+d averilglng 33 bushels per acre

A,( r"'ilge Il,'I(vcsted lor gra,n WilS el<pecled 10 lola I J 05

,nlll,on <le'p" ) p€'rcen! abovp last year It reallled, thiS
would be Q~ J pt>rcent 01 the J 2 millIOn dCre'S planted or
""at I,.. tht' \ilmp CI'> Ih!;' 95 perlent hilrvested lasl year The
\ Yeil' \ 1975 '91 Clv!:'filge IS 39 perc('nt harvested

Th(' Npbra.,k.il whe,,! (fOP pntered the Winter 1(1 mo.. !ly
lair condition last lall as dry 5011 condition allowed early
germlnaflon In many areas and limited later crop
developmenl Winter kill WCl5 minimal this year as a
generally lavorable winter lind an early spring seeded the
spring crop growth and developmen'

In many eastern Ilelds~ rn'olsture suppiles remain shorl
dn~ ch,nch bugs are C(tu'>lflg problems

If you buy any new Case farm tractor or a used farm tractor of any make from-a participating Case dealer. between
Mal{ 1. 1981 and May 31. 1981 and finance It through J I Case Credit Corporalion finance charges Will be
waived from date of purchase.until January 1. 1982

!Il1lSlil

Special factory
allowances on
selectedmodels. -
Ask your Case dealer for details.

., v

$1200.

$2000

-51500_

Cash R.ebate

4490, 4690, ~890

2390,2590

2O!lD.2290

1190. 1290. 1390, 1490, 169U

If _you buy any newCase farm tractor between
May 1. 1981 and May31, 1.981, Case will send
you a checkforthe dollar amounl shown on the " h lioe
chart for the model you buy. or you can apply !iIIas,", selll811J •

the rebate towards y,?ur down payment. mIl IIIll"!ll!lQ SUder u 1490
NOTE. Government Agencies/Departments Oll'",i08ll1.l11 II" 90 1290 13'90. p\-
~do~no~t;qu;a:;;lIf~fo~r~re!!ba~t~e'~:::;=~~:!!!~~"\1 ou buy.a neW 1~ chOOSe-rtO\to aC~~Uf

07169~ tef~~~~rn~ce ctlaw(~~~~I:~ 700jn-
the waN ,sh rebate '=:-tuina\ ca _ . ,

J1P' dol$1~
s~ .

J I case'

~ash rebates up to

$2000

f _

Erosion Rates Threaten 5011 Productivity

Young agriculturalists With proven leadership potential
h<lve until July I to apply for acceptance in the two· year
Nebraska Leaden-hip Education/Action Developmen1
ILEAOI program

The)O particIpants 14 in production agriculture and 6
J(l supportong agribUSiness - will be selected from among
men and women applicants. 15 to 40 years. of age They will
allend seven. three day seminars each year across the
slate at univerSity campuses and agribUSiness
establIshments. At the end 01 each year's seminars. a two
to lhree week study travel seminar will-be held

The firsl year program, to start this lall. will locus on
local and natlonal issues, inler'natlonal affairs will be
leatured next year

The program IS sponsored by the Nebraska Agricultural
Leader"hlp Council

More InformatIOn and an application are available tram
Dr James Horner, execulive vic'! presiden/; Nebraska
Agricultural Development Council. 302 Agricultural Hall.
Ea.. ' Campus, University 01 Nebraska, lincoln, Neb
68saJ

UAD Applications Due

Each year, more ttlan 6,4 million tons (5.B billion metric
Ions) 01 sotl erode Irom the nation's tarmland and other
nonfedefa\ lands, a V',S, Department of Agriculture of

tlclal saId today
'"In many areas, the rate of erosion 5eripuSJy threatens

long-term agricultural productIvity,'" said Norman A
Berg, chief of USDA's S<?l1 Conservation Service.."we
have u-nacceptable erosion rates on more than 140 million
acres (57 million hectares) of cropland." ,

Berg said erosion rates excee"d acceptable I~vels on
more -than 295 million acres (119 million hect2!res) at
cropland, pasturetand. forest land, and rangeland, .St;!en
tlsts consIder erosion tole-:able when eroded topsoil cB[tbo
replenished t.hrOUgh nawrol'processes, .'~ ,', .

Of tho mnre-then 6.4 billion tons of lOlllos$",,~rOm-~lnd
end water eros-Ion each veal', more than- 5 billion 10ns: (4,5

", billion metric tons) erode from, agricultural lan:d. $gmeii· 1.1 blmon more fons (1 billion metrIc tons) .rOde. from
i~~, Gtreembanks, gullies, construction sl-tet:.---t~dS;~,~cI road· "

l
r~:,~ ' ..__.·I.~.~.,m...e.n.I,_'h_e_9!.e••,.e,.,_".n9.ie_w....,,,,_.PO.';I.".;••n'_b..

Y
....~ volume. " on end p,odu<1 01 .011 O,,,,lon.

"



FIXED &RErJlOVABLE
STORM PANELS
Special panels custom·bUlII IOf picture
Windows. dormer'S" wherever you
'IV.nal Insulaltng prolecllon, bur 'don I
heed venllallJon b.-1lI1. whIle Of bronze
lin-115ft.,

[I' ~~:~, ?~~~~"~J~tT? .~~~~
N r j "" r ..,. )r ill I,,,, ,

,
L-.

~1~7I DOUBLE-HUNG .STORM WINDOWS
wea'"''''''''p"ed

CASEMENT [J-,
STORM WINDOWS,' ,
Custom bvllt 10 triple glaze yOur case
men! or awning wtndows Allows nOt_
mal summer ventllatton Umversallrame
ddapl~ to almosl any brand 01 81llsllng
Window white or bronte hnlsh

S.EE•.E.I80..U''lOTHER SP;ECIIL f~ITURE
STORM ,·WIID,.WS... ILL IT ,.sPRIIO
SALESIVlIGJ' .

DALE L. MILLER 01 Winside. center. owner and operator of Miller'f, GW Grocery In Winside. loins
JoAnn Field and Bill iifeppat, bofh 01 Winside, lor some coffee and cake during the store's ninth anniver
~arY c~l~bra-'ion last week. Miller, and his. wit"" O'Onay. bought the s.tare ninc years ago and held a
three-day celebration and sale fa mark the annivenary Free balloons, coffee, cake and ice crcOl m were
available 'or customers

Celebrating Num~er Nine

AS
LOW AS.

S2-9sTo~.,9
DOUBLE
HUNG STORMS
MILL FlNrsH

lnsl./latlng storm windows
are the most c05t~efficienl

home improvement -you can
make, and Gerkin makes a
Window too fit anyone's
needs! Custom,burn,
heavy-nuty frames. , . SNUG
SEALS every Gerkin win
dow gives you a fighting
chance to save energy!

Sale Prices do not Include Instollot/on or measuring.

Storm W,~ndows & Panels!

Illnl~
STORM ~'DOORS ,,!,..-(
Spec,al saVings .' I""
on the ,ndust,y's . , ~

TOUGH~SrDOOR' ~'

PAINTED FINISH

DOORS AS LOW AS 103. ,.

SAVINGS ON ALL
STYLES & FINISHES!

[~: ~mSTORING

l :,RO~~~UC~

1~1, .

Supper guest!! for Motner's Day
,n Ihe Ivan Dledrlchs.en home
wE're the Don Gudenkaul family
ilnd The Roger Tacey family, all
nt Osmond. and the R-~
c" ~'w(lflke<; 01 Wayne

!;,,1980 GERKIN COMPANY
lS01lENITH ORIVE slouiCITY,IA.

!Fullerton Lumber
Co.

Wakefield, NE

Allied lumber &
Supply

Wayne, NE

Great Plains
Supply

.laurel, NE

Great Plains
Supply

Ponca, NE

• ~ .& At Other Pat·
ticipating DeCililers In
Northeast I'tebrask.a!

SALE ENDS MAY 22
SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING

GERKIN DEALER NOW!

lArs, Andrew Mann
286-4461 .

• Formal liVIng room
• Formal d,ning room
• Large, spacIous lal
• Try our blended

.mIeraS' rOle
• Low uWi~y bills

Trinity lutheraN
Churrn

fLon DuBois. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school 9-)0

am; worship, 10 )0
Wednesday Conllrmallon

class,4 )0 porn

Soc la I Ca lenda r
Thunday, M.ay 14 J\lnlor Girl

'It out~ NelqhborlnQ Circle Mr~

F mmn Muehlmf'ler UMYf
Fnday May IS e.Oc, Mr~ fila

O,~mme Rovdl Nf'lqhllor<; 01
America

T ue~dil y Ma y 19 Jolly

'(H'plf'\ Modern Mr~ T'IP.-,day

f-' '," \ I"n l iii' HlJr' ''-'f'~

Wpdnesday, May 10 f r'e-ndly
"" ,'(1 n,'~dil y Mr.-, f lH pnf

N 'P'''''il'' R,,~y Rp,- t"", \( I'll
'p'pc! N"rqht'or~ v<,~ (Iil, .. n,,'
,'T",If"r

Sf. Paul's Lufheri'ln
Church

(John E, tialermann, pastor)
Thur'Sday. Womens Bible study

In church basement, \ 30 P m
Sunday_ Sunday ~(hool dnd 81

ble classes 9 30 a m worsh,p
\0]0

206 Main
Wayn@, HE

Phone: 375·3385

·3 bedrooms
• F'nl';.hed basemenl

complete wilh kitChen
• Family room'
• Nearly 1,500 s9- h
• Formpl entry

Nelsons lSar and Lounge
Sholes

wm lSe Closed
Saturday and Sunday.

May 116 and 17

YOU CA1\1'T ULL WHAT'S
IN THE VAU/I.T BY DRIV~NG

BY THE BANK.
AND YOU CANT COMPARE HOMES

BY JUST DRIVING BY THE HOUSE

MIDWEST LAND CO.
ID

REALTOR

RECEPTION HELD

A reception honoring K If'1

Damme \1 was held May 6 al

the Northern HQlghts Bdp!,..,1

Chu,ch lel10wshlp hall <I, Nodol"-
Kim was rp(ognupd to, hpr

complP!lon 01 thp (hul (h \ 'hr Pi'

year R'hlp ..,Iudy prnqrClfT' l'l,lt

... he hnr.-,11pd ,n 'wo Y"'jr~ .

JAEGERS HONORE: 0
Guests In the Albert,' Jaeger

home Frlday.evenlng to honor the
birthdays of the host and hostess
were the Otto Fields. Mrs Rose
Slacker. the Kenneth Jaegers
and sons, the Herman Jaegers
the Alfred Jankes, Mrs, Minnie
Weible, the Golthflt Jaegers
Walter Vahlkamp and Erv,n
Jaeger at Clovis, Calli

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Olto Field and Walter Vahlkamp
hIgh, and Kenneth Jaege, and

Mrs Rose Blocker. low
Mrs Kenneth Jaeger bake-d

and decorated rne birfhday cake
Alber! Jaeger was surprised

Friday afternoon when he rpeelv
ed a call trom hiS nephew Heinl
Jaeger, 01 Detllgen Germany

Thl;' relep!IUn il".,If'c1 tl" r" ..

prlrf'nt" rh(' l "H'o~ [)""1'TW' "I

W,n.-"dt> 'Ollowf'o Ihf' ,"1,
youlh rp( oqn,T,on proqr,j", ","fl'

~W.y"'('N..,f;r""r.'4;rhU;S4.Yi~V14, 19a1

i~~llN/StrJ;E .NEWS~ I
-,,+q'<i"~'<~'l~iT':--iii::'[;i';~ir:"S1-:'i!i~~«·-ii··it-:'!·-ii;-jIT-ifu-'----'cr•.,mrumme.e,TTlivee.,arsopaffiapare:a1fl-- SChOOl Calendar Norlo~~ -os 'os. ra.

Vacation ~Ible-' school at St. the program. Thursdav. May 14: District Jaeger visited her mother, Mrs.
'5_ Luthert.n C_hvrch wll'l be Attend.lng the: re~eptlon were boys and girls tournament.- at John Jones at N'ortb. Loup- for

hel~JuneF~:':~~e ~,I:~nx:~~ ~~.~.::~~a;"e~.:::'~~.;~..~-B...~"l~;c_c:w~;y;,;U~.;ied...~y~•.--Mit-v~..."r_:_~_s-e.~~~r:'o~~~.-Davn~
p.f1l. ," ~Heyd~(hoff. all of Norfolk, Mrs. caleaureafe alld cOmmencement, held at' the Winside Legion Hall' ,

Blblie school at '. Tr.llllty Elia Berg and Mrs. ella Oamme 2 p.m. for relatives of th~ Herma~

Lutheran and United Metl'1odlst of Winside. Irene Damme of Jaegers. Guests were from
Churches will be comblred a~aln Hoskins, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert TH-E HUBERT McC~,..vs--we~ Clovis. Calif., Norfolk; Hos.kJ.l'\S,
this ·year and will be held June Hartley. Kathy. TV and Kurt ot Mother's Day guests In the Nell West PoInt and Winside. .
1·5. Tentatlvetlmesare9:30a.m. Norfolk. McClary home, Meadaw Grove. Mrs George Farran and'

'.!~~~~'~~i~raJ,!r~.a-~pre~SCfl-oOl-" ..,-..--~ ..._,-"_.- the __<?'_~_~~9!-~~ns w~,~ M8Hssa tpen1 one- week In_
children will meet at the United Methodist ~o:~~;s~:~:~~~;~?~an-- Angeles. Cailf., visiting a son,

,Meth:odlst Church for a half day, Churth Saturday guests In the Joh" =I~~~::a~~~~'u~~~~e'1:r~~~::
- and s€hool chlkken up to sixth (ShfrleyCarpenfer,pastor) Asmus home were Harlan PacifIc Un'v«r~f In Los
~r.:~hw~~eet at fhe TrinIty _ Sunday: Sunday school. 9, 15 As~us. Beemer. Mr. and Mrs Angeles; wbllN-.~t rece1velL

~TTU'.. a.m.; worshIp. 10'10 ~:e~e' ~~~;tl:~'J:::c:nl: hiS master of arts degree. They-

also ot Norfolk Sunday afternoon returned home Sunday evening,

and evening guest-s were the Mar Dinner guests In the home ol
v)n Asmuse-s. Beemer. Mrs Le~ Mn. Anna Wylie for Mother's
Alleman and Danny Thies and Day were the Don Wylie family of
Kathy Silnson. Norlolk Nodoll<. the Don Longneckers

Sunday evening guests in th~ and Ihe Kevin Clevelands and
Albert Jaeger home were the J(>r(>my Afternoon guests were
Richard Jaegers. Norlolk, the the Lowell Bakers and LorI ot
EdWin Vahlkamps and Kenneth Klng<,ley. Iowa, the Russell
ilnd Kerry Jaeger The group Longneckers, Mr and Mrs Bob
observed Ihe birthdays of Mr Bowen and the Stanley Stenwalls
and Mrs Jaeger and ')cott

The Ervin Jaegers. ClOViS
(alii Sopenl May 411 in 'hiS area
They have been VisitIng with his

parenh Ihe Herman Jal"gers the
Herb Jaf>gp",; imd the Russell
Hollmans (lnd other relativps rn

Well, wei!. ..
WHEN WINSIDE drIlled a lesl
hole lor a propo~ed new weH 1/.0/
south of the village, earth anti
rock samples were takef1 every ~

feel_ These samples. which rtlnge
trom !tne gray granufes 10
chunky blls as big a~ a quarler
have been safely preserved In
13beled baby food lars at the of
flee of fhe \llilage clerk The Ilrsl
lesf sample sfarts at 80 feel and
fhe lasf lar holds a sample from
fhe HO-fool mark

CHRYSLER
CENTER
7th & Milln

.,
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Because we payyo,u.:
5~% interest, too.

• Interest on all accounts, regardless ",I balance
• No service chorge il $300 bolance.maintained

.• II bakmce--wUs below.$3oo, service charge oJ-fust $3 per
month
• Unlimited n,,-mber of ~hecks eoch month
• Checks returnll.d with monthly statement
• ...free checking to, irwestors with" $5qOO, ,in sovi,l1~s":Qr,.
certificote. .

S!i.outdrt't you be checking with' C::olu,!"trs";
Federal?

( ~more
people

than ever
before

are
enjoying

our
FREE

CHECKING.

Riding High in Hoskins
DAVIDeHE YN E Y JR., 11, Hoskins, pulls 8 wheelte while riding-down th~sidewalkoHtte-viliage's-Maitt-7----:'
Street, A 5th grader at Trinity Lutheran School in Hoskins,,,he is the son of David and Gall Cheyn,v.
Though .the calendar said mid-May, Cheyney wore a coat while bicycle riding last-week when-the-over··~ ,
night teh,perature dropped to freezing and near freezing in most of northeastern Nebraska.

The Harold Brudlgans enter·
t,'Jined at diner Sunday honorln!;'
Joannle's confIrmation.' Forty·
live guests attended from Nor
folk, Wayne. Wakefield, Carroll
and Hoskins. ConfIrmation cakes
were baked by Mrs. Frank
B--,-odfglfl1 ana MIT:----,ATren-
Bracltman

Dinner guests in the Me'rle
Behmer home Sunday honoring
Mike's confirmation were the
Leon Neitzkes Ihe Duane
Behmers and Charles Johnson,
all 01 Norfolk. and fhe Art
Krugers 01 Pierce Afternoon
visitors were the Dallas
Schellenbergs and Darin and
Shane and Brady Frahm. Mrs.
Art Kruger baked and decorated
the (onlirmallon cake

noon guests in the Erick Nelson
home Mrs, Dean Nelson and
children called In the morning

Abner Pear sons, Lincoln, were
weekend gue-.o;t<. In the Clarence
Pearson home Verde I Erwlns
and Brad, and Mrs Clarence
Rostede cdHed in the Pearson
home Sunday afternoon

Melvin Puhrmans and Dwight
JohO$Olll>. -JennJler and Michael,
were Mother's Day dinner guests
In the John Puhrman home, Sioux
City

For more Information coil:
Lindo Ga...ble 0375·1559
Sally Hommer 315·1211

Sizes:
12·14
16-18

Social Calendar
Saturday, May 16: Hoskins

Card Club dInner- El Rancho.
Monday, May 18: Highland

Womens Home Extension Club
tour to Hartlng.ton

Wednesday, May 20~ 1m
manuel Womens Missionary
Society visits Pierce Manor
Hoskins Senior Card CLub sup
per, tire hall, 6 p m

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
~aturday: Saturday school. 9

am.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a.m.; wO-t:-S-h~p wllh b-.l-t;.
calaureate service, 10:45

Wednesday:..lEY. 8 p.m.

the Gten Magnuson home, Join
Ing them for dinner Mother's Day
were Lynn Lessmanns and
Nafhan, Winside, and Verdel E r
wins and Brad

Dinner guests In fhe Kenneth
Klausen home Mother's Day
were H8rold Johnsons. Randy·
and Tasha, Omaha The Roger
Klausen family joined them
laler.

James Wordekempers and
Ray, Norfolk.. and the Jim Nelson
family were Mother's DaY,.aHer

fabulous

(No businesslls will be

contocted this yeor)

The Multiple Sclerosis Annual Drive begins today,
May 10th. This year's drive will be conducted door to

door by the Wayne Eagl.e's Auxiliary. We hope you will
Illl! help Uii illl our fight against this crippling disease.

Multiple Sclero~i$
Annual Hope Chest Campaign Drive

May 10th thru June 21 st

Johnsons. Bill and Ke!Ii, Laurel
Evert Johnson.", Dwight
Johnsons. Jennifer and Michael,
Brent Johnsons and sons

Pam Johnson, Linco/n, spent
the weekend wi Ih Marlen
Johnsons Clarertee Pearsons and
Brlan Johnson joined them for
dInner Sunday

Mrs Clem Vandell, Clarion,
Iowa, :spent Mother':; Day with
Mrs Ivan Clark

The Veldon Magnuson family
Omaha were weekend guesls In

T-Shirt Knits

Kuhn's Famous For

~:n" $1 99
Price yd.

Ye Olde
Calico-Cupboard

'299 & $329 Y!J;,.·'38°
0

~~~~~~-~Y .
•••• -,...,. 7"
t)OOO~I."'A"'''" ."

. ..

Full 60 Inches wide. Dacron-Cotton blond.
ASlOrted titrlpo. for activo sportlwear.
Beautiful Bummer colors.

For Kid. wear. day wear and craftl~ You
will love our hugo .ele~tlon. 100% Cot
ton.

Kuhp'l everyday low, low prl~.

Sl Paut's Lutheran
Church

S.unday: Wor'!.hlp. 7 )0
Sunday 'IchooL 8 30

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday Rebecca CIrcle

Mrs Wallace Magnuson, 8 p m
Sund<lY - Sunday school and BI

ble classes, 9 )0 a m worship
wHh htqh school w-aduatP$ to be
honored. 10 45

Tuesday WCTU While Ribbon
Rec.ruil. Concordia Lutheran
ChurCh 1 p m

THE ROY Hansons and Monica
attended commencement al the
Universlfy 01 South Dakota at
SprlngHeld SunddY TheIr son,
Verlln Hanson. was gradualed
magna cum laude with an
assoclilte 01 applied sCience
degree In diesel and power con
trois technology

Clara Swanson Evert
Johnsons Carla Johnson, Nor
l-alk, and Gllbcrl KrJes, Laurel.
were Mofher's Day dinner guests
In Ihe Doug Krie home

James Wordekempers and
Ray Norlolk, were weekend
guests In ~he J 1m Nelson home
JOln'lng them lor dinner Sunday
were Artllur Johnsons and Dan
Nel'lon

Mofher's Day allernoon and
evening guests In the Artllur
Johnson home were Pam
Johnson. Uncoln, Mrs, Ja~
Wordek-emper and Ray, Norfolk,
Marlen Johnsons and Brian, Mrs
Jim Nelson and Jadene. Laen

OINK~LS~NTERTAIN

Mr _ and Mrs_ Loren Dinkel
entertainetl the Kard Klub SaTur
day evenIng, with prizes going to
the Herman Bre1schnelders.
high, Raymond Walker and Mrs
Hilpert Neitzke, low. and Mrs
Raymond Walk.er, 1ravellng

Next meetlng will be June 13 In
'he Raymond Walk.er home

E vangell cal Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday Sible '>chool 10 a m

worship, II
Tuesday WCTU White Ribbon

Recruil, Concordia Lutheran
Church, 2 p m

Wednesdav: F(K F and prayer
meeting, fl p m youth groups, 9

uUP'S TV
Sale. " Service

Aft". • Inventory

Furniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SLASHED.

TRINITY LADIES AID
Mrs Myron Deck and Mrs

Scoff Deck were hostesses when
the Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
ITlet l<lsl Thursday afternoon

The meet'lng opene-d with a
hymn and devotions by the Rev
Wesley Bruss Mrs Wesley Bruss
present€'d the tOPIC" Lord' 5 Sup
per "

Mrs Leonard Marten, vice
president, conducted the business
meeting Mrs Harold Brudlgan
read the secrefary's report and

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
LUNCHEON

(onClHdla Lutheran Chur
l hwomen held thl'lr annual
mother ddugh1er luncheon last
Thursday \-'venlng In the church
fellowsh,p hilll with 140 atten
ding

The meal was served by a
~pe(lal LeW (ommillee

Lydw Urde presented a pro
qram folloWing Ihe meal Theme
was "ReIOke, Give Thanks and
S'lng Leader was Mrs Norman
LubbentC'dt, witn"".other circle
members ta«1ng part

Group singing also was en
loyed

Mrs J 1m Nelson Qilve devo
tlons ilnd Minnie Cilrlson read
''leI Not Your HeMt Be Troubl

ed
Young glrl'l illlending the event

sang Bultl'rtlles
Decor il!lons I"c luded butterfly

moblle'l butterfly tabll' lavors
and program COVNS Bask-efs ot
silk Ilowers also (entered each
serving table and WE're g'lven
away at the (lose 01 the evening
to ~everdl ddugl1lers grand
mofher~ and greaf grilnd
morhe-r~

Tt1UR~DAYNIGHT

00 SunJ 10 Stop In

Thursdav at S p_m.

lor tho 01.000

Wayne Yotl Club
Yry ou~ Ihuo.doy Night Spoliol

....et bo tuO. 10 b. at Ihe '(Gt-,

Club ot l!J p_m. '00 thG '1,000
Glwo-Aw.y d~.wln9

$~~~;.... w~;~ ~~~~:;~.j.~i!~i~~;g·~~~~_"~~~:~~::'!~J~",-~rs_ ~ u .n.r:I!!~ARTHUli-e:~;~; we,.
~~d ,~_n~!!y~o~n~ng ~l TrInlty _ ~Ma~ort~d-,JtIL!ftQ ~__. _rth:~_L_,GjlOrge_:W1ll1er:_ wJll ,be ,--m ~.&1l~~!~~~~t;~~~~1iJ!:~.:--"
LUtHeran Church In H9sklns:"The \..WMS Sp;'~n9, - Rally' held at hostess for "the Jl.!ne 4 meeting. Mother'~ Day. - .

--Rev;-westey-8russ offlc~6led., IloskliiS '0.11_ . fila., .;2. c-o-t"----------- ---"
Coo'irmands were Michael r.espondence. was "reed and com· Krug~r:~~cf Mr$. Guy A'~de,r~~on. ~he Dan F.ultQns QirtMtaJ1l~d ai. ,

Behmer. sorito", Mr. and Mrs. mltfee reports g!v~n'" 16 ATTEND AID Hostesses, for.. the June: -,4 dinner Mothe'':'-s-,:Oay: l,h~",eYe'nt I

Merle E\.@J~er, a-nd Joan Mrs. Kennard-Woockman 8':ld Sixteen members and Pastor meeting will be Mrs. L:Ost¢r atso hono~ed ~.Ichaeh,'_b,~p,t!sm,
er-udlgao, d~u hfer of Mr, and F"",Mr.s. Ed WlnterlWiil serve q!1 tile Fish attended Zion ,': Lutheran Koepke iJnd MrS. .L~on Wel<=~: and fhe ~o~tes!;j~"b!.rthda;y.-(,7ue,sts
Mrs. Harold ,udlgan. .. vlsmn"g committee for May. Ladles Aid last ThvrsdCiY, . -- .._-( w~re Mrs. Sop","l«f.Beeg/· Wayne," .

"'K.v~A:~~,~:,o:'~~~d<w~;';;:~!~<~:;:;iJl~o~~~~~'i~:fn~:::;~~~~:~~~ (J"~~~?~11~,~r..~g..ll,"drlf)__-e~5:t:S'~:~~e~~~~~:t~]:,'
1be. Star chapte.. f,.rmeJ"-kom..the ' The-_-meetlng closed wlth_ a ...cents..-fo-the--pennv .pot fo.._ia.c-h-"' sat"rdev' 'Cleal'l-IIp----'-.-Oa.y-t---9 Tamm - '
Norfolk Future Farmers of hymn and prayer. trJp to town since the' prevIous a,m. . " Mlch-elle.and k~.nny, 'the:kk_hard
Amerll;a ·dmpter--at--tts--eannuat Next-meetlng'-wtfl -be--JuitP"., -'Fhut-sday;-~- Sundar. Worship, 9.<19 8.m., Kra,'ses aqd, OeRJarmRr' Mr~.
awards banqltet May 6 at Norfolk Hostesses will be Mrs, E, C. Fen· paid three cents for each trip out Sunday school, 10:30. HIlda Thomas and Emily Prlour,
Senfor-~- _ _sk003l'ld--Mk, Ho....ald Ftlh~mart;- -of---tewn-: ---- --_._.- Wedne-sda-y-;----€hotr-praettce;· 8 all ot Hos-k--ffis.._u__,_.~

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lane and topic leader wJII be Mrs Mrs. Darrell Kruger rea~ B p,m.
Marotz of Hoskins, he has par- Myran Deck. report of last month's meeting, Dr. and Mrs. M, Gene Urrlch,
t1clpated In the state FFA band and Mrs. Clemens Welch gave Trinitv EvangelIcal Sioux City, .....are MO~h~(s_ ,pay
tor the past two years and Is ae· the treasurer's report. Commit Lutheran Church dInner guests In the Erwin UlrIch.
tlve In marching band and choir. OORCASSOClETY tees reported that",flve get well IWeiSley Bruss, pastor) home.

The Dorcas Society 01 the cards were sent one visIt and Sundav~ Sunday schooL 9:45 Mrs Delmar Robertson, Van·
Peace United Church of Christ eight vIsitor cards a,m,; worship with communion, dalla. III" and the Bill Grles faml"
met last Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Lester Koepke reported 10:30; BIble class. 8 p.m Iy, LIncoln, were Friday over·

Pre-s-hiefl-t Mrs, RaynWftd on the LWML Sprtng Ratly he-td Mondav: Adult InfOFm-a-H-on nigh! guests In the AI'LlfLWJmn~.r_
Walker opened the meeting with at lIon Lutheran Church In ct-ass. 8 p.m home
i.l poem, "Memorles.:· Roll call PIerce recently Mrs, Ralph
was a scripture verse The Kruger reported on the Hosl'l-tal
secretary and treasurer's reports AId meeting that she .md Mrs
were given by Mrs, NorrIs Elmer Laubsch attended at Our
Langenberg and Mrs George SavIor Lutheran Church In Nor
Langenberg Sr respectively tolk on May 5, A monelary gilt

Thank you leiters were read was given to the Hospital Aid
tram the Rev_ and Mrs. Maurice ThQ Aid Is p\.<mRh'lg to pvr.-Eha-se
Riedesel and Tom Anderson 10 plastic table cloths lor the

An Invltallon was received church
from the Immanuel Womens Mis The newly revised constitution
slonary Society to attend a 9 a_m was approved, and new fund rals
Pentecost brealdast on June 10 Ing projects were discussed

Plans were made for a rum Mrs Clemens Welch and Mrs
mage sale to be held May 28 29 Gerald Bargs1adl will serve on

A cheer card was sent 10 the Allar Guild commlftee for
Harold BauermeIster, and Mrs May On Ihe flower committee
Norris Langenberg. Mrs_ Mark for May are Mrs. Alvin Jonson
Walker and Mrs, Walter Fenske and Mrs, Herman Koepke
were honored with the birthday Pastor Fish led Ihe discussion
song on "Crypfographlc Version of the

The meetlfl9 closed with Firsl Four Psalms
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United Presbyterian··
Church

(Dana WhJte, pastor)
ThursdaYl Mary Circle, Viola

Patterson, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle, 2
Sunday: SundaY schooL 9·45

a,m.; worship, 11

Social fCalendar
Thunday. May 14: Pleasanf

Dell Club. Mrs. Roger Johnson. 2
p,m

Saturday, May 16: Allen
Keagle VFW Au:-;lIIary serving
rolls and coffee cake at the
Centennial Store. 9 to 11 30 a.m

Tuesday, May 19: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary, Graves Library
meeting room, II p, m

School Calendar
Thursday, May 14: District

baseball.
Friday, May IS: Band travels

10 Orange CIty. Iowa. Elemen
tary Fun Day

Sunday, May 17; Commence
ment, park, 2,30 p,m

Monday, Mny 18; OistTl-et
baseball

Tuesday, May 19: District
baseball

Thursdal~Mal. ~I; !-ast d.. :r' at
school.-

Salem Lu,heran
Church .

(Robert V. ;fP.hnson. pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship servl~ehonoring seniors.
10:30.

Mondav: Church Council, B
p.m.

Tuesday: XVI, 2 p.m.; 1983
cen~nnlal planning commIttee.
8'30,

WedneSday: Choir, 8 p.m

S"'UI!!I ANa !ll!llIVICI!

~o'" N e NIlII .....S" ...

EARL E, FUOSS

PHO"lI!

402·37&-1 ~oe

S8LARHEAT
'. you can affordI

Immanuel Lut'heran
- -- C"-urch -

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, pastor)

Sunday: The livIng Word.
broadcast KTCH. 9 a.m.; Bible
chrss for all ages, 9:30; wurstrtp,
10·30; choir, 6 p.m,; evening ser
vice. 7

Wednesday: Allen Bible study.
Bill Chases, 7 pm.; Wayne
WakefIeld Bible study at the
church. 8; ]0 and Under Bible
study. Bob Bowers, 8: Emerson
Thurston·Pender Bible study,
Maurlee 0lson5, 8:]0 .

E van.geUc~' Covenant
Church

(E. Neil Petenon, pastor)
Sunday: Sun~~y '!l.chooL 9·· 45

a m worship. I!
Tuesday: Covenanl senior

.u.tUens..-~_

Wednesday: Bible study and
choir practice, II p m

r~--------------'

:~ FISH FRY :
I 7 to 11 Friday, May 15th I
I $ I, 1.00 PLATE I

: TP Lounge 11' "'~~:..071·..... :

t:.=r~o~~~~~~.~t::':..S~oo:2l~A=W

FIVE CONFIRMED
Five students were confirmed

May] al the Evangelical Cove
nant Church

They included. with parents'
names In parenthesl .. , Tracy
SwIgart (Russe'L Jane Gustar
~on. (K~nneth). Cindy ~eppson

(NormanT)ooy Borg (MarVin)
and Ken Lundin (Gordon)

The students completed i'I two
year course 01 study of Bible
wrvey. ctlUn:tTntstory<JTTdCtTrts
!Ian doctrine

IT'$ YOUR MOVEI

Move Into 'hi, new home CQllII fr_ you....., from th. ltur4an. of Y......... maintenance,
upk••p, mow'removal ond ••ve a Itvntf•• -on yo'!', h..' ..... ontl cooling bill,.
I;ondomlnlum lIv1n, oH.ri 'he "'n.fI~.0'h~~"""pwithout the prall'am. or worry.
JUI' lock •.he door when you·want to ,..".anlll yOU,-Il , ..on.. t.k.."F•.of a.arythl••
You own- tfMr lrull'. of 'h. IIvhlll unit and,. loin' 0.., ,; of ,h. outslft-Lwhldll..........-
with aU owners. ,,"
the- .r. d.lu••, 2.ltatt,00m unit. with ...,..mala floG!, JaUJNI'¥'.... heet ,eet cent~l,air.
n••rly I'b &quo,........ o.k', caltlne'" and tr:I",~ pr'v.-- ""0.•'''. an a"""--effJdent In-
wl.'lon .padc""· ,h.' .ndu.... o.rkrn· _"'h.,Un_ 'WIMoWI. tIfHI ••rlp'! .1 patio
door. One unit I• • ,11I avail_I. with a ful, numl, h ~.,., nen.
You have an opportunity '0·' let one o' .b. "rs'-unU, 1' .wlth 1980 con.tructlon co.t••

Prlee. b..ln-~!!.!.~._-:-- . -'-,-_~-:;;:~-~-- -
ACT N9W ,Call '.tO' t.a7S.'U'.,

.~f.mi!~' t,'37S'-t"O " ', 'oW,.,...........I~!l!!tI!iot~.Ioft!ow .....

~- .p 1
9 ;'-/WDOIS

:;,e'2':..::1',,",:,,,,~:,,,,~~/, , '

BIBLE STUDY
Twelve members of Ruth Bible

class 01 Sf John's ·lutheran
Church met last Friday afternoon
wllh Viola Holm_ !/Irs. Raymond

BIKE FOR CHARITY
Twenty 51x rIders look partin a

Cystic Fibrosis Bike A Than
April 26

As the day wore on the number
decreased. and Mrs Dan Gard
ner. chaIrman, reported that
Brian Bartels ended the race by
riding the most miles (22)

Appro:-;lma'ely $700 WdS rals
ed DWight Fischer collected
S9B 10 fa qualify for the portable
bIke radio

Those who collected S30 or
more and qualilled for AM tran
Sl!l.tor radios Included K!,!!-i,Q
Anderson. Sheila Anderson.
Brian Bartels, Jeremy Grace.
Mitrcl Gr~. MaTtI: Johnson.
Todd KralJo:e, Stacey KuhL Jady
Navrkal. Shelley Nettleton. Amy
Peters, Todd Rodby Doug
Rober!s and Colleen Wed
dingteld

~ ~_.- " ., . ,:' "",·/f":::"\"~i~{'.'-\.'';'';'''::''~'::::''~~'!:f.;,;:~E'

:'"PLAN"IN~.,8JUINCIC'c::'.,r«
Uhll~'if1~<i.b~te,dilri"Wllil!,~::i;ll!i"

'pl,n 10' meel I... ' a "9:3Oa,m, ,,12'h'1"le"::"I~~,ml"

~~~~~~~~ ~~'~ltYp.rk onThu"F', MRSI~rt1~i~~st~ss_
.._ _ -=-:met-:taSt'--~av -- Nl~ ,mem~r$i b'·,·,~t~"'Hap,=p~y~:!'l'''''''~,",

'afternoon. . _. Homemakers., ,H~e . EXfe~$lon
Mrs;. Terry -Potter gave Club"·n1t~t:MBy\6at 2 p.m:,wlth St.John'. Lult!eren

-=--·Mother's' Day devotions,. and Mh. William Me s. . . _ .' . C'U)~h .
e&fl' a terse", Mrs. Preston For rolf call. member:s",toJd If _ (Ronald E.,Holling,lM.torJ

Turner, Edlfh_,Hanson 'and they gave.-or received a Mav Thu~.y: Cholr,8p.rn.
Margare. PattersOn had the pro- basket. Frluyt World Relief Sewing, I

~g;,a~~~!~!!~~~!I.1.~}~~~E,~~~~sc~J1~~~~~~~~ ~~;;~~~ ~u~d~;-<;ichooi;~~i:H
Mrs. A. l. Posplsll.and M8rl~_tg!,-"elplngwith the community a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Bellows served lunch. ca-"tata at whlc_h th~.,elub served . Mondll",: ,Monday Bible class,

b~r~ B"d. coffee. Th!l also voted j~~AlfrfH11te~_
-C-IRCLES'M"ECj"-._ -'0 purcPi'~lUf the' tPlijihles to be T.uesdaYI SCF potluck, .noon;

--------e--Jeverr.membet s of CirCle lor-------gNen for the peddie.,fracTor pull LLL, 8 p.m. .- -
_the Salem Lutheran Church met to be held during the.centennlal Wednelday: Couples Club, 8:30
last Tbursday _afternoon~ wlth celebfatlon. . p;-m, .
Mrs, Carl Sundell. Mrs. Philip President Mrs. Walter Hale
R.ng- presented ,the lesson. Mrs. reported on the county council
Velmar Anderson will be the· meeting she attended last month
June 4 hostess at 2 p.m. at the Northeast StatIon,

Mrs. Merlyn Holm entertained The club Is' planning to have a
Circle 2 In the fellowship room float In the centennial parade.
last Thursday afternoon, with shl: Chafrmen are Mrs. William
members attending. Mrs. Robert Oom5ch, Mrs, Dennis
Johnson was a guest and,gave the Fredrickson and Mrs. WIlliam
lesson. Toe. June 4 hostess at 2 MaHes.
p,m. will be Mrs. Francis Clubwomen reported planting a
~Jscher total of 220 treeS this spring.

Eight members of Circle] met Nex' meeting will be a family
with Mrs. Sam Utecht last Thurs pIcnic June 4 at 7 p.m. at the
day· afternoon. Mrs. Thur FrancIs Muller farm. Mrs
Johnson gave tturtesson and Mrs LowEm NewTOti ana MFS.--wntTam
Erwin Brown will be the June" Maftesarelnchargeofentertaln
hostess at 2 p.m ment, and Mrs. Francis Muller.

Mrs Ron HardIng presented Mrs. William Domsch and Mrs
the lesson at Circle 4. which met Dennis Fredrickson will make Ice
last Thursday morning with Mrs
Gerald Muller Mrs Wlibur
Peterson was a guest. The June"
hostess al 9:30 a,m will be Mrs
Kermll Johnson

Mrs. B. C. Thompson hosted
Clrcle.5 on May 5 at 8 p,m. Seven
members were present and Mrs
Bruce Lundahl was a guest. The
group made Mother'S Day favors
for the nursing home. and Mrs
Connie Utecht gave the lesson

Circle S will be alII p m June 2
with Mrs Kenneth Thomsen

.....11II1. Pllotl

. Pe,eonlal F1owe,s

W$C Offering
Extended Unit
On Psychology

The E xlended Campus DIVision
01 Wayne State College Will offer
the tollowlng (our5e at Platte
Technical Comrnvnlly College In
Columbus

Emotional developrnenl 01
children and youth )
undergraduate'graduate credit

hours. June 16. 6 a m to S p m
and also on June .. 630 9.30 p m
Platte Technl(dl Community Col
lege, Instructor Bob Agnew

COUr5e description prere
qUisltes for lhe course are Child
P-sychology and Adolescent
Psychology An Introduc tory

study 01 emotional deViation dnd
the means" of Improvement
through adaptive behavior

For further Intormatlon can
tact the regional coordinator Ms
Dianne K luck at S64 "00 or
S64 lTJ7

snu nME J
10 PLAI'~

/ Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
156-3563

• DaltUa Bullts

. Diad Bulbs

United Methodist
Church

(Jame~ Mote, pd~'or)
Thur;'day Junior chOir prac

liP' J JO pm

Sunday Sunday !chool. 9, JO
a rll worship, \0 lS

Tuesday Crusaders, 8 p m
Wednesday United Methodist

Wompn 1 p m chance! choir
pr<!( 11~e-, B p m

Tuesd.aY· Ladles Bible ~tudy

9 30 d m laurel COncord
M,n"ler,al meeting, 10 30

World Missionary
Fellowship Cfturch

(Jens Kvols, past6r)
Sunday: Sunday school lor dll

ages. lOa.m,; worship. 11, even
I,ng fellowship, 7 p.rn

United Presbyterian
ChurCh

(ThomCl!:O Robson. pa!olor)
ThursdaY Belden United

P"f>5byterlan Women, 1 pm
chlldrens choir entertains at
H,llue5t Care Center, 3 ]0 p m
vacallon church school stalt
me-eting a! United Lutheran
Chu('ch, l 30

SundClY: Sunday school. 9 30
am worsh'lp, 10 15

Tuesday Laurel Concord
Mlntsterlal meetmg. 10 30 am

· BrOllDllf:OvePl

· Ornamental Trees

LAUREL NEWS

AL fHOUGH H·E DOESN'T claim to be an artiSt. Bob Hollman of the WakefIeld CIty Sireel Department
did a pretty lair lob ot sprucing up the clty'~ MaIn Sireellasf week Bob, along with Merlin Bre'!.sler
beg.an re painting the dlagonClI parkIng line'\. 01 edch Side at M.aln Street and for a half block on each Side
street 10151 Monday and hoped to have the j0b completed by Frtday. Bob said they worked at 'h€.' p.)lntlng
... - ·:~ct off and on all dunng the week

We~e .Memorial Day Planter.1
_b~ ~n

We still have a Good Selection.

Immanuel lutheran
Church

(Fredenck 50 Cook, pastor I
Thursday Bible cliI.,S 9 10

am
Salurday; Couples and Sln91t'~

Sunday Sunday !>(hoOI
pastor',; class and adult )LrndilY
school 9 JO a m worShip '0 30
With recognitiOn of 5enlor"

Wednesddy (holr pra<tlf~

St Mary's C.athollC
Church

I Jftrome Spt'nner. pastor)
Saturd.ay. Mass, l 4S P m
Sunday; MasS:. 8 a m

· Shade Tr8el . Canoa Bulbs . lonlal FloWe,s

·,;". "'" 'if' "'... . ".,
· H••,IID ~, . EverDnIB Shrubl >. 1.11.

Uniled Lutheran
Church

(Kenneth M.arquardl, pastor)
Thursday: Vacation church

!:Ochool teachers meeting al
United Lutheran Church, 7 '30
pm ,_

Sunday: Sunday schooi. 9 a m
worshIp. 10,15. followed With
reception for graduates

BLOOD BANK VISITING
The S,ou_land Blood Adn~ Will

be . accepting donatIons al tht>
United Presbyterian (hurch on
Tuesday, May 19, tram" am 10 J
p ~

Anyone who 15 ablE' to don<'lt~,~

asked to give blood

An Artist He's Not

From

Joanie

a_,,_a_.a,_a~

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Thursday: Bible study, Phyllis

Swanson. 7 p m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 am

worship, 10
Wednesday: ChOir 6 )0 P m

First Lutheran
Church'

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m., Sun

day school, 10.
TuesdaY: Lydia Circle. 7]0

pm

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Saturday: Friends Youth af the

parsonaqe. 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m worship. 11
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, B

pm

Social Calendar
Thursday, M~y 14 Young

Homemak.ers. Deb Snyder I 30
pm Sandhill Club, Dorothy
BrowneiL 1 p_m BId and Bye
Club Rose Calvert ] pm
Senior Clt'len5 card party, I JO
pm

Frtday, May JS: SenlOf' (1I'1f·n.,
bred~'ast, 8 30 am

Sunday, May 17· Gradu"f'6R
and baccalaureate 5~hool

auditorium 2 p m
Tuesday. M.ay 19. Ol_on Coun

Ty HI5toficai Society mU5eum 8
pm

Wednesday May 20 CPR
(lass, fire hall 7 to 10 p m

Thursday, May 21: Waterbury
Homemakers, 1 ]0 P m

School Catendar-
Thursday. May 14' No classes

lor grades 91] district trac~

meet Wayne State College 9
d m IUnlor high rolier 5katlng

pa;~:d~~~~':I~~:I~:~:a;:alfor

Qradvafion 9 am
Sunday, May 17 G('aduallon

and baccaledureate, 1 p m
Monday. May Ie Awards Oil"

'p ~

Wednesday. May 20 Last day
at (lasses. SChool runs tram 9
a m to 2 p m

Thursday, MClY 21 Teachers
workshop

MRS. MABEL Wheeler eccom
panled 'the Harold Johnsons at
Wakefield to the Clyde Long
home in Norjol~

Severa I guest5 had a
cooperallve dinner In the home 01
Mr and Mrs Paul Rahn Sunday
In honor at Mother'5 Day and to
honor the first communion 01
Paul Ray Brenflinger son 01 the
Ray Brentlinger5, at St Anne's
Church ,n Dixon GUest5 Included
the Ray Brentlingers. the Terry

. R'ahr,.s'. 'W'~yne, Donna and Gary
Rahn, and Margaret Harder
Ponca Alternoon guest5 were the
DaVId Rahns and Kenneth

The Bill K IN''S were In Lincoln
over the week with daughter
Susan and Joy_ On Saturday
evening they had dinner together
honoring the graduation of Joy
Kjer from the Universlty of
Nebraska

The Larry Boswells and sons
attended the baptism of their
niece. Rebecca Tettor, daughter
of the Leon Tetters, at the Unlfed
Methodi5t Ch~rch in Ifaca Sun
day They attended a family din
ner foUowlng, the service

GRA'DUATION

FLORALS

1
~._.snr:iIl __ ll._O.

CHEERLEADERS SELECTED
Allen High School cheerleader ..

tor the 1981 B2 school year were
sele-cted last Friday mOUllng by
representatives from The com
munlty faculty and student body

Boys cheerleadlng squad tor
IUnlor varSity and varSIty In
eludes June Lvschen Pam
Kavanaugh, Kelly Kraemer
Machelle Pellt and Nancy
Olsutka

The girls cheer leading 5quad
for IUnior varSIty and vars,!,y '"
eludes Linda Wood All(la Starl
ing, Shelly·Hlngsf LOri Uhl and
Kathy Nice

JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM
··If You Remember Me was

the theme of the junior 5enlor
prom at Allen H'lgh School Satur
day evening

The auditOrium was deCorated
with a nighttime seihng of the
dark blue of the sk v and the Silver
of the stars

Mothers of the lunlor class
prepared the banquet which was
served by sophomore waitresses
and waiters. Kelly Kraemer,
Pam Kavanaugh. Karen
Magnuson. Machel/e Peti( Alicia
Starling, Joe Ellis. Jeff Chase,
Troy Harder. Stuart Lubben;~dt
and Jady Mahler

SENIOR EVENTS
There will be a card party at

the Allen Sentor Citizens Center
tonight (Thursday) at 7 ]0. Earl
Potters and Bill Oehlerkings will
serve th", lunch

Senior Citizens will meet for a
breakfast at the center on Frl
day. May 15, at II 30 a,rn The
meai Will be served by the
Farmers Cafe

VIC and Loyola Carpenter will
have the report from the Gover
nor's Conference they attended
a~ repre~entatlve~tram the Allen
center on April 17 dnd 211 ,n
Omaha

~PETIT CONFIRMED
Milch Petit, 50n of the Ken

Petits was confirmed ')unday aT
Trinity lutheran Chur(h Mar
tinsburg
• A dinner was gerved afterward
In the Petit home Forty fhree
guest5 were present dUring the
day from QUimby Chero~€'<-'

Alburnett and O~obOII Iowa
LeSueur M'nneapoil~ and ST
James, Mlnn MartlnsbvrQ
Hastings Pon('(j and Allen

RESCUE SQUAD CALLED
The Allen Waterbury Rescue

Squad was called last Tl,lesday
evening to the Leedom 'arm
5out" at Martinsburg to tAke
Aubrey Leedom to the Pender
Community Hospital

On Sunday rnornlng the res~ue

5Quad was called to the Blair
farm northeast of Allen where
their dauqhter Holly wa ..
lured She was taken to <:,t
jo~ph s S,ou_ City

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Allen Sprlngbank

Tbwnshlp library held their May
business meeting and election of
-oftkers..,recently

QUeers are Kathy Boswell,
president; Carol Chase, vice
president, Norma Warner,
secretary-;- end I r-ene Armour,
treasurer Fran Schubert Is a
new member of the board

LIbrarIan BonnIe Kellogg an
nounces that persons who would
Il.k.e to have books .delivered to
their home are to contact her

The library board meefs the
first Saturday 01 each month at
9 ]Oa m
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PRIVET HEOOI. ' I

Pk!J.-of--5- . ~-t- 1--"-~---~."-~'--.- ,- ~
- Reg. '7.99' I

-. -'.. II

$6.00 .-,--- ----.. ---1
Assorted .

ROSE...:ausllE-S- .' .

-;- .--lieg. '4..99 --

._ J _

$10••··
4" GERANIUMS

MACHINE BALLED

Silver Maple, Green' As.,
European Ash, Russian Olive,

Wisconsin Weeping WIUowT

Salix Niobe Weeping Willow.

Reg. '16.99

3 Bags

$18.88
-'

p~ch. Jonath,-n .pple.
RacI DeUcIOIl'rY-.1IOW
Dellcfou'.·WlnelGp.

R~g. $7.99

EVERGREENS'

DECORATIVE

BARK

Pfltzer, Junipers, Hetli or Arborvitae.

, ", '11\/' ..:'.i "',
SILYER MAPLE, GREEN ASH

~or WEEP1N~Wlli~w

GIANT
PEONY

HIGH

i2
I·LOMBARDY POPLARSt Reg. '8.99 -

Pkg. of 5 $7.00

'l
MACHINE BALLE&---

FRUIT TREES
P..ach~ R.d
Dollclous Apple,
Gorden Delicious
Apple or Mont~
<mar"ney Cherry.

Reg. '15.99

l $11.000
MACHINE BALLED

SUGAR MAPLE

t TIUS
ROil· $20.00'29.9'

-'-'-

-NOIJIIUST
~ NEBRASIA
-IM'S~' AGENCY

111 Welt 3rd

Phone: 375·2696
;

Movies

Open House
100pm 500pm

'(RegiSTer by Wednesday)

Rhythm Band

Senior Cltl....n Day

'Baby Contest. 2 p.m.

1A d'fJllC'an Will be here to con~uh

~onlor Citizen' about I"u~jr diets )

Sunday,
May 17

Thursday,
May 14

-------

Wednesday.
May 13

---------

Tuesday.
May 12

Monday.
May 11

Wo Urge Everyone To A ttond Our

~---ManyEvents Thl. Weeki

919 Main Wayno 375.1922
NHCA - Member'Nebraska HI!fOI.h Care AlSodotlon

During National Nur.lng Home Woo". May 10-17

VVayne (ore Centre

...Come make G frIend

..•Come SIlIl .. friend

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Auto·Owners for
Executive UmbrelJa

-UabUIty1ilsurance
If you'r~ ta.kc:rrt9 Co4"rt, you're
liable to lose ~our shirt. '..-

_-= ~Q lOU shouldknow about .
Auto;awners' Executive' L

Umbrefla liablllty Insurance. .
You'd be amazedol how lillie
l~rchase $1,000,000
of addltlonalliabiUty~rotection.
~t~u~_~~or~e~'s ee~'for •

.~. ~~~,m~sm~,~~~i~i'~}:-·~:
AiI~s. Whywaituritjf·: ~
you'r~overcrbanel?-- _:' - ---:- "-

ThIs Woo"'s "SPECIALS"
GERMAN WINE

SCHLITZ KLEINE REBLAUS
$408 3pac..~12 Po' Can. . .."Gd., '

MR. B05TpN _Wb="'=------='----_
A..arted LOWENBRAU

'it $300 ..•-.- ~~ I
l ~~!~!~~t:~J

love is Ageless

16Hl1
')6'110

J,U)O'6

6"I""u
14JB'I{I

18'0
InJ6
Y6J)
',YI1
"'\
'000
NOO
'1\8

~) ~o

,B9oo
1'611.
1,o00

~"
IYII"Y

1011400

"00

"'''IlroOO
IYIl

COUNTY OF WAYNE , ,

1,IMl!f\deN;lgned.COul'llyClt!r~IDrlhC(OUf\IVOIW"V(w Nebr.nka horebyc.MII'ylhlll $. ee"
oliolltle\ubletl,ln{IVdcdll\lhea!16{hcdprO<.C"'dl[l<;l~wNe{0<lIalf\edmlhcllQonUlllorlho '"
m~llnoo'Ma\,', 1981 ~e"t<o"'I"u .. lly<u".."rllnd .......U...b!<·IO'publl<lnspeCIJonalrh"01 Reg '699 ' " ,"
lie" 01 tho County Cl",1o. thaI well sub)". Is ",,,,,, contllln€'d ,n- .",Id "o,md11 tor /It lmo~l ..o', ,', ",' .-'," ".' :':,',' ,<
Iwc"'V lour hour, p'lOr IQs/I,d mccllflQ thai Ihe \ ....d m.nute~ 01 'hI! meeting 01 the County•

COUNTY Of WAYNE"SALARIES Comm,~sIQno:'rs01 ''''e COunty Of Wayne wen) in wrlfl"n lorm IIndllvallable IIJr public InsP\'c
Pe, y .... r a ..' ....mann 'HDO. Eddl" 6500. "on within '''1'1 wO'~lng day. i",d ph", 1011", e",.1 con..N,,,d mcoellng or ~.. Id body

PonplshU MOO. Morris 1391)8. Roo~ 10UO. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I "lIv<, """'unlo wi ""''I' "lInd T",dm, ""y 01 May. 19/11 "--i.~~S~--.;.":"~:":!:,':::~;"':;=~-"';l:;~:;
f(Iln..-IOl..1tl.-Mc\leJ---1J'1Of.-.J.ohn$On--~- -- ---- o.ij.e!rae.Mol'!s---1
M<;(>Qn/ild 10116. Janucn 6300. O~"Jlnder W..ynrCounlyClcrk
lmo. Welbl.. ll900 rhomp~on 1'5.0. Park IPubl M"r 141

~9r~e,~~~;.~~P :~~:·O~~~;~~~:O. ~~~~~ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
10116. Tl"to ..n IIln GII'''I'' 4840, Gu.tJlfson
lJOG. N"I.on 1>960 O"nkl/lu 11140 IN'Urn
1800, Jon."n IBOO. M~llcr 11900 pu",a/oo.
Jan,...n "8~. Gile,,'n 11061 l,n"... y 11110

Pe< Hou. j"',.... 1 80 C""',on J SO. Lutl.
190 JO"n.onlll f .. lrd,lldJOO,LllmbJOO.
R_d J 00 Tnomp.on] 00. Wf!'lbtol ] 00. Hl'n
d,lek,,,,,,JOO

P", Hov, .. S OVl',Ilml' 6 I~ Bdf9-
BI'...rrmdnn. LMl<,n. Niue... Pc-deflon, HlI
<hcO'''. Kuhnh..nn LIIg" GI,,,,m,'yer
Hamm. Lull. Mill ... P'I'" F"n~ ,]', p'"
,,(lU(~6JBOvorUmo

P..,Mt'<'.lnO KII,,,11O M .." .... 10 Opll."20
Re'''wl.(h1\l Wllllarn,XI

I Ih.. vnde'~IOAed Counly (IN' 10' I"..
C<l<Jnty 0. Wllyn.. N..b',""11 h",nby ''''1,1'1'
'''''''h""OOv'''''clu''''''''''.. n .. rn ..,ol,,11
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)011181
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NOTICE OF DETERMINATION
OFHIEIRS

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

MOney Market

16.031

W",,,.n"
S.,I ..,,&"S
E ..,I..,"N"b, Tel"p"Ol'''Co 4p',I~'v,<",

Roorl.,ld&(o wpp"e~

U ~ Poo'm,nl..,.- po~1"0"

f ",'''''''' f(od ..~ (0 'uppll..,
W",ro., f\QOlo. S'o." ,uppl""
f<u"ouo"'(o,o '''opl,,.,
l .."",r ...... y .. , (oT"·,,, P"""O'
I<Opl,n Aulo "vpply I, ,1><'1 ".p
p""""" ,,-,ppl ... ,
OonW.. ,bl.. Jallo. 1.. ,10' ,'.... , r,rl u' 1.""'0"""
W""n" D.."~I,,... ""9""""0" ,,"rl ""1""9<'
W".".. Monvm..n' Wo" ,!\n'~'O"

0 ...... S-ut>f>ly. wppJ....
C,lyotWaY"Q ul,I!1, ..,
f ",I N<lllon,,1 AU~ ....or~m,." \ (U'''P ,,"d II<"Ib ,,,,,,,,'''' ,.
OVllne"chr",.J'", cou<l"pp l .. lTO'''''v
J""nnL ..n.", 'll''''',''O ...., ... ,.,
U ~ 1'",,111'''''''' po.",g..
CO<JnlyoIWo.".. ......,..,.tl ..'9,....,

UNE.MPLOYMENT FUND
N..h' I) l r,-",d ..."."nploym..""ornp

FAIR & AGRICUl rURAL ~OCIETV FUND
Wjj}~""(" f .. " .... Ag, ~<X lQIBAk!><),B"nlunch
W.. y",.(o F"L,&AO' Soc IYI9A.. -S.., 6,mlund.
W"y",,(o F""&!,9' ~o< IQ60A~ S.. , Benlvnd~

~PECIAL POLICE PROT..E..LHON FUND
EHI"'t1.o"MolOf' In, m",n' 0. <>qulpme"t
M..""....,'O,I(o goO,

w"~,, .. N..b"..ka
M"~ I 1981

T"e W""",I ,>un', BOd'llol (u'nm",Lo".." m,"p<', "dlou,,,,"enl .. ,lh ,,'I m" ..nbp,.
U"" ..",
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II,p,,')OIYBI

M,,,,,t,,, n' 'I", "", 'T)""""Q "''''O' "'.,d ,,"d "pp'''~''d
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NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE !oETTllEMIENT

C..... No ~SO'\I

CounlyCovrloIW..yn"Counlr.N..braskli
e,I"I" 01 SeQ".. r" C NOlson O('col/l!.e<f
No.le .. " " .., ..by 'irv.,.., 1n.,1 'he p""o""r

l'.l ..pto...."I"Il"",.,..I,I<>d-iJ,n""'I .."O\Inl .."d
'uporl 01 hh ad"'I''''lrat.lon, a lormal elO!
'''II po!t1'.on I", (Ornpl.. ' ..... ITlem!!n!. ond"
p<>tlllo" '0' de' ..,rnl""r'Dno' ",h"rll..ne.. t".
whl,h "<l~" bt><>n "-', 'or hearl"" In Ih"
WIlyrw(Ol,n'yCO<.J<lo"Mflyll 11181 ,,11000

I,) Lu"",n"HllIo"
(1"'kollh"CountyCourl

Old•. Sw.'" and En..
Allor.... y to, ""'If","..,

Publ ApflllO MdY I HI
6 clip'

28 wee" certIficate•. 0'0.000 MInImum

WHI ~ t "', ,,'.. W"."~ 0,," ",,,1"'9 (omp..~. ~", ""Qu"""" L,q~o, l" "",.. 10' OI,.. <om'''9
~... ....p'r'"'iI on Apr":tO Tnz
WHI ~r A~ ,',' I"" opllon 0' 'N •• y"" (ounr. '0 "'''''' "nOc<up,,"O" Til. on ,,,,d I"<·n'....
WHf'H A\ ,~.. Duup"lIon I". """ b<' 0"'" '0 'he LOv"" T, ..".u,'" 01 W"."" Cou"'v "nd
"~<lIJ"O 10 II," ~<"OOI Fv"d
NO THE ~E FORE OE r T H F '>Ol VF D ,,,.. , ''''-' sum <>1 '100 00 be ""•.., ... <1 "Q"I",I ,,,..
W ..,,, D"',,ttu""'J (omp.,n••n '"'''' O<'''I'<'',on l.u f", 11>(' y<"" M.• " '~al 'h,ouql1
1\"'rlJO 1961
Roll ~"II v"l .. Brw'm"nn fl.." Edd'" Ay" P~L~"LI l\, ..
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M,I> II lOBI

-:SO MOnth certificate,
RATE 12.250 ANNU.AI YiElD 12.820

MInImum Inve.tment'OnlJr °'00.00
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..,,,,t,,hl'''''''''''''''''''''''on,«>II'''l
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WHf RF A5 rlv.- 'o .. n In.u"" ,,,n' •• rno,-,,,' 01 I... mO", ... ,n "," W .. y"" (ou~" Ro••d f vnd
th~ ..moun' olliH 000 00 wM Irlln,lerr('d 10 ,"", F"na Irom Ihf! InherllllnC(l Til' Fund On
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;WHEJlfA<, ' ...., .. ' ........''WffJc~..mov'" 111 fa1r~31f>"v" bf!'p" <01l00<''''''''~
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SHUAFINE

SANDWICH
BREAD

00. ElF
99~ 2~~~69~.

'J,-Gal.

KEEBLER

'CH
THAin KING

ELFW PINEAPPLE~::"1
COOKIES IJIil1lllIIi

1t4a. 20·0z. I·~ /
Bonu. Can t-· ...,"

$j09 .-59~~

With filled Inltan' BonUI Certlflcato.

Eac:h

HI·C

FRUIT DRINKS

I.
" ",0•. ·

, Con

·~67~

FAMILY PAK

FRYING
CHICKEN

45¢
~--

~ DAIRY

59~ 69~

MILK BLUE BUNNY

'-. ' CHIP DIP
00'

$1 39 494;
STOVE TOP HERSHEYS

STUffiNG
MIX

,.0:1..
It>-O'l:.""g.

Can

LINK FRYING
SAUSAGE ...,_~HICKEN

'"~ 79¢~49¢

~ fUM

. , PINEAPPLE
CALIfORNIA

CARROTS

2~·49~

THRIFT KING

, Gol

99~

WEllS BLUE BUNNY ROBERTS

SHERBET

MUSHROOMS

" ~. BACO.N
~ lb

~ . 994;
lanusm

POTATOES

lrg.
Roll

PIZZA

THRI" KING

TOWELS

NAPKINS

7:'0$1 59

t, NAVEL

ORANGES

THRIFT KING

THRIFT KING

'~":';1;"ij;'~'"RICE'h~~~;t. 110-CI

.....lfJ 1111 2-Lb. ~'." 4_0I.
'(. ,.,' '< '"... '-' P 9 Con

-68~ '57'+ 59~
THRIFT KING

VEGETABLE BROWNIE

~~L. MIX,

=$1131171~

. ,


